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About Town

TOswlU b« the
mecUnf of the month and a aoclal
WiU follow.

M anrl;r0t?r Sv^ntn^ l|m U ii
TUESDAY, JULY 11, WW

Liaae iuxtfe. No. 72. 
tomorrow evening at eight o clock 
In Orange hall.

Joaeph F. O’Connor, 26, of 66 
rranklln atreet. Arlington. M w , 
^  arreated today by Supernu
merary MUton W. Stratton end 
charged with paaalng a red light. 
The alleged olfenae occurred at 
the Interaection of Center and 
Bread atreeU.

The July meeting of the Britiah 
American club will be held tonight 
In the clubrooms. following the 
baaeball game at the, 'Veet Side 
Oval.

Mwbera of Hoae ' Company 
Three on Spruce atreet are re
minded of the monthly meeting to
night at eight o’clock.

Gordon O. Tuttle of 52 A drive,
’ who recently underwent a auc- 

ctMful optration on hit b4ck nt 
the Newington Veterans’ hoapltal, 
returned home yeaterday w recu
perate. It will be aome time be
fore he la able to reiume his 
dutlea at the Aetna Life Insur
ance Company’s office in Hart
ford.

CERTIFIED 
SERVICE

V n i E  N E X T  tima you en- 
oar office —  or any 

e t l i^  funetai . home— you 
may be interested in ob< 
aerring Hhe”̂  framed diplo- 

18,  e e i^ ic a te s  and li- 
Men on th« walia. They  

are crldence o f  many years 
o f profeaniona! traininir 
and preparatloiv to*" 
difficuit calling. ^

The Manchester W. C. T. U. wlU 
hold its annual picnic next Tuea- 
day, Jilly !« , at 11 a.m. at the sum
mer cottage of Mra. David Cham- 
bera at Bellevletv, Coventry Lake. 
A pot luck luncheon will be aerved 
at noon, and membera are request
ed to bring their own plate, cup 
and iilverware. and to also bring 
their holiday envelOpca. Those de
siring transportation should con- 
Uct Mrs. Margaret Berlow 6534. 
Mra. Margaret McKinney 2-0140 or 
Mrs. Marian Barren 7973.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stratton of 
Walnut street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Laine of Hartford road, 
have returned after spending a 
week in New York a ty . Niagara 
Falls and Canada.

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Church of the Naxarene 
will hold its monthly meeting thia 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Holman of Vernon I road. Bolton: All who wish to at
tend should meet at the church at 
seven o ’clock In case of rain the 
meeting will be in the pariah 
house.

Mrs. Doris B. Hanson of 98 
Deepwood driv'e. left Sunday for 
a week s stay at Camp W’amindl, 
N. H.

Local Graduated and Honor Studenta

Vivian Anderson 
Guest at Shower

m m  M -u o n c
a m M a g n m
..paoat iM a

Alfred W. BMTert Relwrt #. BeD fleorge C. Burtiln

Local Students ' 
Of Accounting

Miss Hazel B. Johnson of Holl 
street entertained at her home 
last night with a miscellaneous 
shower for her Cousin, Miss Vivian 
Anderson, of Hamlin street. Whose 
marriage to Herbert Stone, of 
Newington, will take place at 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Satur
day, July 22. The party was at
tended by SO relatives and friends 
from this town and elsewhere.

Miss Johnson was assisted by 
Miss Anderson’s sister, Mrs. LU- 
Man Gustafson. They artistically 
decorated the living and dlhfng 
r-ooma with garden flowers, pink 
and whit# predominating.

The gaily-wrapped gifts were 
arranged on a mahogany coffee 
Uble, which was also one of the 
gifts received by the bride-to-be.

Mra. Richard Moore, the former 
Mias Lota Gustafson, niece of ttfe 
honor guest, poured. The buffet 
table wasrieentered with a colonial 
wedding bouquet A shower cake 
in the form of a heart, with pink 
and white icing and pink tapers 
wcr« addlUonal attractions. The 
hoeteaeea aerved assorted party 
sandwlchM, cookies, eoffea and 
mints.

STOP
HEADLIGHT

GLARE!
D R IV E  A T  N IG H T  
W IT H  E A S E  A N D  

C O N n D E N C E

Alfred W. Sleffert Of 21 View 
street, graduated with honors In 
the June class of the Hartford In
stitute of Accounting at 8 Ford 
street, Hartford. Mr. Sleffert ,1s 
now employed by the National 
Budget Plan Company In Hart
ford.

Russell A. Perkins of 23 SpniCe 
street. . and Earl Schlemlhger 
of 6 Oak Place, each received 
awards of an Accountant's Hand
book for exceptional scholarship 
for the semester ending June 16. 
Mr. Perkins had a straight “ A" 
average and Is the highest rank
ing student In his class. Both stu
dents graduated from' Manchester 
High school and will complete .the 
Accounting and Business Manage
ment course In September. •

Other Manchester residents In 
the graduating class are Robert J. 
Bell of 17 Rosemary place, and 
George C. Rauchle of 43 Courtland 
street. Both Mr. Bell and Mr. 
Rauchle graduated from Manches
ter High school.

The Institute gives a two-year 
course In Accounting and Business 
Management for high achool grad
uates.

Club to Install 
Officers Tonight

‘ ‘Prodigal Son”  
Sermon T o p ic
Dr. James, y .  Claypool 

Is Guest Preacher at 
The South Methodist
The guaat prtacher at tha 

morning senrlcea Sunday at the 
South Methodist waa Dr. Jamea 
V. Claypool, who to vAcattonlnf 
at hto summer home In KUUngly, 
Conn. He la aecretary *tA  the 
American Bible Society in Chica
go but to well known In this area 
having preached here on a num
ber of occasions.

Hto sermon entitled “Two Ways 
of Becoming a Sinner”  waa based 
on one of the great atoriea of the 
Bible “The Prodigal Son." He Il
lustrated the Uvea of the two eone 
ks an example of how wasteful 
and sinful our own Uvea can be. 
One son squandered not only the 
material thlnga of life bnt also 
the love of hto parents and 
friends. He had no sense o f re- 
sponalbillty or self respect. Tlie 
other eon \nho chose to remain at 
home and live what he considered 
to be a good life waa guilty of 
not making the most of what life 
offered him, concerned only with 
hto own personal status and peace 
of mind.

“ Such is the way with many

paopia today," aald Dr. Claypool. 
'Thay are either running Hog 
Wild or setting themselvea up In 
a shallow constricted life of utter 
uselesensM. lUther of these chos
en patlu to a a ln ^  life." He con
cluded hto aermon with the 
thought that "we need not be as 
either of thime two sons but strive 
to have religion and philosophy of 
life wiileh to fiased not on person
al gain alone but thought for the 
well being and aucceaa of our fel
low men."

The hymns for the service were 
‘T} Worship the King,”  “Dear 
God, Our Father” and "In the 
Hour of Trial." June M. Hutchin
son aang as a aolo, “Ooroe Up 
Unto the Mountaiha of the Lord," 
and the summer choir, under the 
direction of Bernard B. Campagna 
aang “ Saviour, Source of Every 
Blessing" by Mocart.

Russell A. |Vrklna Earl Schteminger

Pythian Knights ■ 
To Seat Officers

WANTED
Good an around Mcrc- 

taiy-cigrk for purchasing 
depart ihrnt.

Apply

Pioniter 
Parachute Co.

The following officers of Llnhf 
Lodge No. 72, Knights of Pythias, 
will be Installed at a meeting to 
be held In Orange Hall tomorrow 
night:

Chancellor Commander. Harry 
Thoren; vice chamcellor. Ivar Carl
son; prelate, Edward Berggren; 
master of work, Edwin Cook;
master at arms. Hilding Bolin; 
inner guard, Carl J. B. Anderson

and outer guard, Harold Modean. 
' ” Edwin Cook ie the retiring 
Chancellor Commander. D. D. O. 
C-, Arthur Edwards and staff of 
Rockville will have charge of the 
installation. A social time will 
be enjoyed following the meeting.

TV SPECIAL
N E W  1950 E M E R SO N  

1 2 V i"  C O N SO LE

$249.50
Free Installation  

Plus Free Ancor Booster

SUBURBAN SALES 
Carter S t., Bolton, ^ e l. 7519

12 HOUR • 
VAPORIZERS 

Aiitomatic Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

TH IS IS S A F -T -A ID

n i s  tasty treat for girla aad 
boys Is MONARCH'S famous 
Plc-L-Joys. And dads and 
mothem think they’re line to 
pep up meals at any Hme.
Trv Crispy Crunch Sweet 

PIC-L-JOYS
They come in two sires 

33c and 42c jar.

Cart N. Furay, 61 Steep Hollow 
Lana, will he Inducted as president 
of the Rotary club for 1950-51 at 
a meeting tonight at 6:30 at the 
Manchester Country Club. Fursy 
will be Installed by hto predecessor, 
Fred C. Malln, The new president 
aerved as vice-president during the 
past year.

The remaining slate to be In
ducted Includes Harry Maldment, 
vice president; Phil Harrison, 
secretary; and John Barnlnl. treas
urer.

Other retiring officers Include 
Frank ' Sheldon, treasurer, and 
Russell Wright, secretary.

FOR RENT
COLUMBIA 
\  LAKE

5-Rnom. waterfront cot
tage withN^ll convenences 
— from .\ug. 1 to Labor 
Dav. \
WRITE BOX R HERALD

RED
MEN'S BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY-  8 P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

f  o r  A n y  O f  c c M  ' n

n i r i  R i  \ i .
P A C K A C r .  S T O R E

35 O A K  S T R U T  TE L  6 S 9 T

D U E  TO  IL L N E S S  

DR. F L O R E N C E  
M A R S H

417 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 

W IL L  N O T  BE  

A B L E  TO R E SU M E  

P R A C T IC E  U N T IL  

F U R T H E R  N O TICE

TAMPAX 
IN 3 SIZES

IbnibleaaeiMhly
ptsMcdon Worn 

imsnwUr.Mk
caoMt'iiMw”—

suh or d w s fvsuMg
dmi. Regular, Soger,

a .jiiicm ibs<

HALE'S
Headquarters

PUR

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

»SA

FUELOIL

R A N G E  O IL , C O A L ; 
C O K E

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Now Is The Time!
Do you dread summer vacation#, because of stiff, bristly, un

attractive hair on your face, arms or legs? If so plan to change 
this summer. Now is the time to have the condition changed by 
the permanent safe method of electrolysis. Free consultations 
by appointment.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
8«9 MAIN ST. .M. CROSSEN, R.N. OVER MARLOWS 

Phone OfHce 3-’2667^House 2 -.im  
Office Hoars: 9:30 A. M. to S P. M.

Wed. Afternoons and Evenings By Appointment ^

g i f t  W R A P P E D  • 

^  ^ A N D  D E L IV E R E D  •

\  C IG A R S —  C IG A R E T T E S  —  TO B ACC O  

^ N D Y  —  CO SM ETICS —  S T A T IO N E R Y

THE' MEDICAL
344 M A m  S T R E E T  
T E L E P ^ N E  3524

John I. Olson
“ One Of Maachester’a 
Oldest Painting Firms”
Interior Decorating 

Painting 
Paper Hanging

• Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

• Complete Insurance 
Coverage

a Quality Materials and 
Workmanship 

________ :__________Member Of

For Estimates
TEU 4370

74 H E N R Y  ST R E E T  
(Cor. of Sum m it) 

M A N C H E S T E R

’V

TH IS IS S A F -T -A ID , JR.
8af-T-Ald to tor your windshield. 

8af-T-Ald Jr. to for your rear 
vMo« mirror. Both tbeoe prodnetn 
a n  Msr. Nptklng like them hM 
ever been on the market before. 
They n n  not visors. They are not 
ordlaaty glare alters. Both thene‘ 
products have been sclentincally 
developed, OMreughly tested, and 
widely noclalmed especially and 
solely tor night driving. One of the 
world's grent rhemiral oompnnlea 

: helped reeennh and engineer the 
. pinetto mateiial, ntiltoing every 

sdennllo. fsetor of optica, visibil
ity, aad Hght refraction. T te prod- 
■ota a n  UnHy maaafaetimd In 
•nry detail with exeeptlonal pn - 
eWau of machined parte aad per- 
6#et aaaemMy. No tools a n  need- 
ad tn Install Baf-T-Aid or 8af-J- 
AM, Jr. an year ear. Yon them 
Ml yoonelf In 5 seconds. 8nf-T- 

I Bnf-T-Ald, Jr. de.Bot block 
tdMOtty MM ieta. They a n  made 
far alght dttvtaig only. A  fUck of 

poto both lato'''the 
for night driving 

the em j in ttw’ day ttme. 
percent of night 

daager-
I to night drhrlag. Every

them.'

win

BOX 2To 
BOXES Tto

In the handy Serv-a-tisane box

Plnehurst Is open all day 
every Wednesday. Again .Wed- 
nesdny the Meat Dept. wlU fea- I tore
Sldaless Tender Fresh
Frankfurts. . Lb. 55c |
serve them with Potato Salad, 
use them for picnics or they 
a n  good with K n ot.'
Fnshly Made . . . Famews 
Slightly seasoned PtachOret
Lamb Patties, Lb. 59c

' \
Vegetable Spe^iah

Fresh Native^
Beets . . .
Fresh Native

Bn. 10c

Summer Squash,
t • g. R.

-1
When Your Car Needs 

Repairs
W hat do you do? If you think a lot o f your car— and your pocket- 

book— you go where you get beat value. Top notch mechanics, fac

tory made ports, >good equipment give you that value at Brown-

Beaupre. On your next job bring it to this downtown headquarters
• \

for Chryslcr-Plym outh.

LUMBER
(ODD LOTS—Subject To Prior Sale)

WEATHER SPECIALS
KNOTTY PINE PANELLING . . . . . . . .  124« 8q. Ft

(E a s ta m )

2 x 4  (R ough S p m ee)  .......................................... 9V 4« Sq. F t.

' NOVELTY SIDING (Spruce).................1 jVtc Sq. Ft.
BOARDS (Square Edged or Matched) . .9V|C Pt.
LOG CABIN SIDING'(Small Quantity) 12Vie Sq. Ft.
STANLEY ROLL*UP DOORS 71© •,.«,. . .«>SS9.00  

(While Our Stock Lasta)
18” RED CEDAR SHINGLES........$4^37 Per Buntfe

PHONE 4148

H an 't a cne-
vacribtopiameJ 

sanny prncdcnl nato. Prininrily n 
mining sm for tdaodie fosJing  
prognss. H enn in i  ba nsad as a 
hi.«fanir. Cbnlr locks insenady in 

pines on tabto. wfaoM

in s . noa-dpptog sa- 
cacliy.

Lumbw —  Coal —  Fuel W ';
K ilM iv  Materiris — Paiat ^BaM ltM iru;

.:Op«n 7 A. M. toA ^ ^ W ' ,

rha EdK 
•on“ Plny
ciitru si- •— - ~  
to s  pncdcal tnhia sM far too 
ftowiag child ns if can ba -* 
eidwr es n diooM labla nr for j
Gnard rail can ba . .  
Ksady. Tabla also can 
ba atad as e  convan 
jM -tlisIf" $n Miitosr 
whan faading tha 
child. toUctad North- 
s n  Hard Mnpla and 
ttardy mastrnction
ghnyaaics)

Average Daily Net Preaa Run
For the Moeth «t Jane, 1680

9 ,9 0 4
BfMnbar of tha Audit 
B onea of Clrcnlnttons Manehe$ter-^A CUy of Village Charm

Tha Waathar
onoeal of C. •, WeelhM Ra n ee

Pertly cloudy, warm ned hamld 
idny, acettcrad thunder showers; 

rJoody, werm, humid tonight; 
thundontorma; cieudy, warm, 
hundd touwiTow,

V O L . L X IX , N O . 239 (ClasaUed Advorttolag on Pngs M) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  12. 1950 (E IG H T E E N  P A G ES) PRICE FOUR CEN TS

Reds Push Yanks
i,.

Kum River Line
Tax Cuts Shelved 
Until After Korean 
War, Says Report

Prize o f War

wn v e r r ?

Administration 
tans Said to ^h I v c  i ^ y * * * ^ ® *  ' I ' ®

Reached This Decision Next Governor
After Conferring With e
Congressional Leaders O l  o O »  L i f l r O l i n S  
—Taft for  Excise Slash > —

He Is Easy Winner in 
Primary; J o h n s t o n  
Will Go Back to Senate 
—Thurmond Defeated

'Washington, July 12.—(/P) 
— Administration ̂  leaders 
were reported today to have 
decided to put aside the $1,- 
010,000,000 excise tax-slash
ing bill, pending develop- 
inenta from the Korean war. 
The report could not be offi
cially confirmed immediately. 
One aource, who ia faunlliar wrilh 
Ux matter#, told a reporter the 
agreement waa reached after con- 
ferencea of leading congressional 
Democrats, writh representatives 
of the Administration.

Earlier, Chairman George ID., 
Ga.), of the Senate Finance com
mittee had said he had had no 
word from the White House sug
gesting that the excise tax-slash
ing bUl be dropped. Until he re
ceived auch word on the House- 
approved legislation, George add
ed, hla committee would proceed 
with ahaping the bill for Senate 
conaideratlon.

Taft Favors Slashes
George called at the White 

Houae yeaterday on another mat
ter, and he aald President ’Truman 
did not bring up the subject of 
taxes.
Meanwhile, Senator Taft of. OMo| 
chairman ot the SenateRcptoiteaai 
PoBcy OounotttM^ ‘ana Cnigrest 
should go ahead with the hill, even

(UoaUaoed ou Pag# Two)

Nebraska Hit 
B y N  ew Flood

Eight Inch Rain Causes 
Fresh Hardship in 
Area Hit on Sunday

Columbia, S. C., July 12—iJP)— 
James F. Byrnes will be the next 
Governor of South Carolina, and 
Sen. Olln D. Johnson will go back 
to the U. 8. Senate.

South Carolina Deftiocrats de
cided that yesterday. In this State 
the nomination Is equal to election.

The 71-year-oId Byrnes, Form
er Secretary of State and Supreme 
Court Justice, easily tr^mphed 
over three opponents.

Polls Big Majority
With primary returns In from 

most of the State’s 1,572 precincts, 
the former “Assistant President” 
rolled up 206.418 votes. Lester L. 
Bates, Columbia insurance execu
tive. bad 61,941; ’Thomaa H. Pope. 
Speaker of the South Carolina 
House, had 35.080; and Marcus A. 
Stone, Dillon iumberman, 4,889.

Byrnes thus had an overwhelm
ing majority, eliminating the ne
cessity of a runoff July 25.

Johnston defeated Gov. J. Strom 
’Thurmond. lO tf States’ Rights 
Democratic Wllldentlal candidate.

Campaign Waa Bitter
Nearly complete returns gave 

Johnston 159.026, and Thurmond 
142,052.

Johnston, 53, had declared his 
loyalty to the National Demo
cratic Party against Thurmond’s 
charges the Senator "ran out" on 
the State Democratic Party. ’The 
Senator said differences should be 
settled within the party, although 
he opposed President Truman’s 
renomination two years ago. ’The 
State Party supported Thurmond 
for President In 1948.

The Johnston-’Thurmond county-

Grim G.I.’s Man Final 
Defense Barrier North 
Of Emergency Capital

Anglo-Soviet Peace 
Talks Eyed By U. S.

Washington Cautious oh 
Stepfl to Reach Peace
ful Settlement o f 
The War in Ktirea

Capt. Charles Fisher (leff). of Lincoln. Neb., snd CUpt. Jnmee OoxsUntlne. of Knoxville, Tenn.. exam- 
Ine the flr»t captured No.*’.li Korean armored ''qulpnient at a railhead. The T̂ehlcle t* helng  ̂mad© 
ready for Rhlpment to the r -»r. (Photo by NEA ntafT photographer Hid Hoffnu8D)*

Berserk Watchman 
Kills i , Injures Two

Next in France

Omaha, July 12—(/H—An eight- 
inch downpour brought new flood
ing to Nabraaka today.

Tha 8tat« ©afety Patrol said 
atx fast of water surged over 
stats highway 89 aoutheast of Mc
Cook, Neb., near th'6 Kansas State 
Une.

Tlia Burlington Railroad report- 
ad aome of Ita trank on a branch 
Una In the aame area waahed out.

Big Chop Damage
Ooniiderabto crop damage waa 

reported as water fanned out as 
much aa half a mile in the Beav-

(Oouttnued on Page Two)

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled From (/F) W ires

(GonUnoed on Page Seven)

Seek Big Cut 
In M oney Bill

GOP Aims to Lop Five 
Hundred Million Off 
F i n a n c e  M e a s u r e

Slays Baker in Pitts-
hurgh Hotel Base
ment ; Shoots Mana
ger and Desk Clerk

Bulletin!
Pittsburgh, July It—fjb— 

John Harper, night desk clerk 
at the Hotel Schenley. who 

Was shot by a watchman, 
Dominick Omogrusso, died to
day In a hospital.

‘Greetings’ May 
Come Saturday
Slate Draft Notices 

To Be Sent Friday; 
Inductions Sept. 6

Mra. . Laura Santiago’s claim 
that she and two companions were 
roughed up last Sunday morning 
by supporters of Rep. Vito Mar- 
cantonlo (ALP-N. Y.) to called 
“attMUgted framenp" by Marcan- 
tonlo...Gen. Luclua D. Clay opens 
New York State Civil Defense 
Commission office, declaring that 
threat of spread of Korean fight
ing to "very dangerous." . . .Bostoa 
Mayor John B. Hynea appeato to 
Boaton houaewlves to aid in halt
ing Haing commodity prieet by not 
engaging in “panic buying and 
h oa r^ g ."

Factories cloae and about - 12,>
000 workers ' march through 
atroots o f Charleroi, Belgium, 
chanting "Down with Leopold"

land "abdication.'’ . .Chicago threto1 of atriko- over weekend by two big 
oporatlng railroad unions appears 
eased aa plaiu are made for now 
paacB totka with carriers..

U: B. beglito drswrlng on its 
mothballed Beets of planes and 
ahipa for uto ir Korean conflict.,. 
Continuod movement o f Chlneoe 
Osunauutot troops to Manchuria 
from South China to reported in 

. NatlonaUat dispatches . . . .  Four* 
Koraan newapapqrs are publishing 
Associated Prsas news in South 
Koraan city almost wlthlu view of 
lighting . . . .  House Foreign Af< 
falls committee gives iinanJmmM 
approval to fl.m ,5M ,9M  foreign 
arms aid MB.

Washington, July 12.—(Jb—Re
publicans went to work today on 
an amendment aimed at lopping 
about 3500,000,000 off the 334.- 
688,000,000 one-package money 
bill.

’The economy move waa decided 
on yesterday at a meeting of the 
Senate Republican Policy com
mittee, even as aome senators 
predicted thst Congress would 
have to pour oOt new billions be
cause of Communist aggression In 
Korea.

’The money bill to to flnance 
most government agencies in the 
flscal year that began July 1.

Cut Would Be "Tonic’’
Senator Taft of Ohio said the 

G.O.P. Policy group agreed to 
back an amendment that will be 
drafted by Republican memberh of 
the Appropriations committee 
a aubstitute for an earlier • pro
posal rejected by the committee.

He aald it would call for a sub
stantial cut in the big money bill 
Later Senator lyherry, the Repub
lican floor leader and a member 
of the Approprlatloiu Cbmmlttee, 
estimated it would alaah non-mili
tary spending about 3800,000,000.

“Such a cut,” said Wherry, 
"would be a tonic strengthening 
the entire national economy and it 
would foster confidence among the 
people that ‘spending aa usual’ by

(Oautlaaed eu Page Berea)

Rene Pleven Is the latest French- 
QMUi to be. given a chance to form' 
a govemnxent. ’The French Na
tional Assembly confirmed his 
nomination. S7S-18.1. Now he’ll 
try to organise a coalition cab
inet. (NEA telephoto).

Point-4 Plan . 
In First Test

GOP Labels Bill to. Aid 
Backward Nations a 
“ Trap”  aniT a “ Folly”
Washington, July 12— A 

second section of the "Point Four’ 
plan came up for a final vote In 
the House today. ’The outcome was 
in doubt despite President Tni 
man’s eleventh-hour plea for Its 
approvaL

.. Assailed aa ’"Folly" and 
trap” by 'Republicana during yes
terday's debate, the bill faced its 
Initial test op a motion by Rep. 
Wolcott (R.. Mich.) to shelve It by 
returning It to committee.

Wolcott called the measure 
meaningless after it was amended 
from the floor to drastically tight
en limitations on extension of for
eign Investment guarantees, 

losorea Against Risks 
The bill authorixea the Export- 

Import Bank to set aside 3250,- 
000,000 to guarantee U. S. Invest
ors against certain foreign risks 
aa a means of increasing the flow 
of American productive capital to

(Oontinaed eu Page Seven)

Pitt.^burgh, July 12̂  i/P̂ —A 
berserk watchman. screaming 
hystcrloally "1 get even. I get 
even,■■ killed a baker early today 
as he made breakfast biscuits in 
the fashionable Hotel Schenley 
basement, then stalked, upstairs 
to the lobby and pumped bullets 
into two other hotel employes.

Police Lieutenant Nicholas Co- 
llanne Identlfled the slayer as 59- 
year-old Dominick Omogrosso, a 
watchman ait the hotel since 1947.

Alfonso W. Morapo. the baker, 
was killed by a Single shot from 
a .32 caliber revolver. .The bullet 
entered his back, pierced his 
heart. He died as he dropped an 
*88 yolk into the biscuit batter. 

Two Badly Injured 
Five other bullets, fired wildly 

at Morano, missed the mark. The 
empty shells were scattered on 
the bakery floor. Morano’a body 
lay in a shallow pool of blood.

Ottlcally injured were Herbert 
H. Kunde, hotel night manager, 
and John Harper, 56-year-old 
night ilesk clerk.

Collanne said Omogrosso— 
whose wife also to employed at 
the hotel, as a. dishwasher-ad
mitted shooting (he three men.

“I shoot them." the |x>Hce lieu
tenant quoted Omogrosso. “Thev 
caused me trouble. They always

(Contlaoed oa Page Two)

Hartford, Conn.. July 12—(/P)— 
Connecticut’s draft eligibles may 
Tocelve their familiar “ greetings” 
from Uncle Ssm by Seturday— 

j snd .all. of them by the first of next 
week.

Vernon S. Morehouse. Stale Se
lective Service Director, said yes
terday. tHat first notices to Indi
vidual registrants will start leav
ing hla office on Friday.

The state’s new draftees will 
start being Indvictcd on September 
6, If the army Is ready to receive 
them at that time. Morehouse said. 

1,000 Ready July 10 
With the Connecticut allotment 

in the first draft Set officially at 
262, Morehouse said that the 
State's 25 draft boards have been 
notified to have about 1,000 men 
in the 25-year-old class ready for. 
pre-induction examinations on 
July 19.

He explained that the nymber 
of men called for pre-induction 
examinations was almost four 
times the number to be..nmfted to 
allow for rejections which he said 
were expected to be high because 
of the age class.

Sept. SO Deadline
The examlnatlona will be made 

at Army Repniitlng Stations at 
Hartford and New Haven, More
house said. Actual induction, he 
said, will hinge on the Army. No
tice ^rptn the National Selective 
Servi^ Headquarters received yes
terday ordered the men drafted “as 
Boon dil possible,” but no later than 
September 30.

All over the State draft boards 
reported increased activity among 
the 18-ygkr-old registrants. Most 
of the delinquents, and aohie were 
20 yeala oltf," said they didn’t real- 

tne

Washington, July 12 -(Jh—The 
American Government waa re
ported today to be following wifti 
deep caution aa well as Intense in
terest the progress of Anglo-So- 
virt talks on ;>osslble steps to and 
the Korean war.

So far American officials have 
shrouded in silence Jtjiatever. he- 
hlnd-the-acenea role they are tak
ing In this diplomatic sparring.

Secretary.of State Acheann sched
uled a newa 'conference for today 
and it was certain that he would be 
questioned about developments In 
the Korean conflict. However, 
there was no advance asaurance 
that he would be willing to dis
close the progress of the Anglo- 
Soviet talks, shout which Britain 
has kept this government inform
ed.

I Itp to RumIs
The next move in the diplomatic 

exchange appeared to be up to 
RuMla, following the talks'yeater
day between Deptity Foreign Mti>-> 
liter Andrei Gromyko and Bri
tain’s Ambassador In Mostmw, 
Sir David Kelly.

It waa assumed here that Kelly, 
responding to an earlier opening 
left by Gromyko, had given some 
indication, If not a concrete pro
posal, of the kind of action the 
West would like Russia to take to 
help bring the .Korean crisis to a 
close.*

Diplomatic Informants s a i d  
warily that It was too early to 
tell whether the Soviets are really 
maneuvering to help end the con
flict .or whether they are alpiply 
encouraging a hope that hey will 
do so, while the actual fighting 
/!ontlnucs to go In favor of the 
North Korean Communists.

The British Foreign Office an-

Pentagpn Fears 
Asia W ar Mav 
Last TUI Fall
See No Eiiil Before Then 

Even If Runria and 
Chinese Reds Do Not 
Join North Koreans

(Oontinued on Page Thlrtoen)

Washington, July 12 -(/Pi — A 
spirit of deep foreboding over the 
bsgnitude to which the Korean 
War may expand touched some 
Mgh Pentagon quartors today.

The spectre of liordes of “volun
teers" from Russia and China to 
aid the North Korean Army gave 
rise to the. feeling In the high 
command’s renter.

But even aside from this poten
tial situation, there were esti
mate# In other well-placed quar- 
ters-that It might take until next 
fall to win In Korea—even If Rus
sian or Chinese Communists do 
not take a> hand.

This time table was reportedi) 
predicated on several factors. In 
eluding:.

1. It will be better to take the 
Korean campaign at a deliberate. 
cai‘eful tempo than to push It for 
a quick finish at a possible high 
goat In caairaltlas with resultant 
bad reaction at home.

2. The North Koreans are tough 
nghters. They have fought for the 
Russians at places like the bitter 
hatJUe of Stalingrad, and for the 
Japanese. They fought viciously to 
the end—few or no prisoners were 
taken from among the Koreans.

3. It took three months of cam
paigning In Okinawa to win over

'Asiatic fighters.
4. The North Koreans have the 

advantage of abort supply lines

(Oontinned on Page Thlrtoen)

Taejon Threatened as 
Massive Push Rolls 
On; (^oinniiinists Say 
Over 70(j AniericanR 
Killed, 200 Optur* 
eil at Chochiwon; G. 
I.̂ s Exhausted, Bitter, 
Outnumbered by Foe
By The Assoriated Press

■ American (roops, retreat
ing in South Korea before 
the masaive, relentless offen
sive of the North Korean 
Communist invaders, fell 
hack today liehind the impor
tant Kum river to j;Msitions 
the.v hope to.hold until power 
for a counter-attack arrives
from across the sea.

Tank-led North K o r e a n s ,  
plunged south behind mortar and 

rtlllery’ barrages, drove Ameri
can forces out of Oiochlwon with 
presumably heavy caaualUea and 
pushed them back seven blootfy 
miles to the Kum In what was de
scribed by U. S. headquarters aa 
an orderly withdrawal.

The Communists Pyongyang 
radio broadcast a claim that 700 
American soldiers were killed and 
200 were captured aouth of Cho
chiwon

The broadoo^ M 4 ; 
plea Army whKdi '‘ ttaJ braken 
through American defense lines 
are continuing their advance 
southward." It added;

Fifteen U. 8. tanks and 6v# ar
mored ears were destroyed.

(Continued on Pago Two)

New Clue Is Followed 
On Guzman Death Guns
Labor W ants 

Seat on Board

toe draft still was in effect

(Oonttnued on Paljio Six)

Hormones Bring Results .
. In Rejuvenation Tests

Liege, Belgium, ,luiy 12—(JV)—«today. Gerontology to the'scientl-

TraBBUiT Balance
Waghington, July 12—(J)—Tha 

poaiUon (K the Ttoasiury July 10: 
Ntt liwrtgst rocolpta,- 3100,089,- 

' onanditurea, 365,- 
(r®M6»e6,’ H758,*

Bex hormones art making old per
sona younger and haalthtor to n big 
step towards man's dream of ro- 
Juvonatlon.

Hormonas hava brmight startling 
raaults m about- 50 man and wom
en, ajl over 65 and soma aa old os 
90, Dr. W U lism ^  Kounth o f S t 
Louie, Mq.; told the fin t Intorno* 

eu  Qewntetoip*

fle study of old age.
Women long post the change of 

life b ^ o a  manetruating agam 
aftar receiving the female a n  hor
mones estrogen, and ppogesterona, 
Dr. Kounta reported.

Hi« Uxfag oalla of the uterus or 
womb la euch n woman agam be-

News Flashes
{ lu te  BoUetlna of Um  (Fi Wire)

Call O ff  Strike
New Britain, July 12— (A*)— A fter a conference lasting un

til 2 A . M . today, repreeentativea of the New Britain Machine 
Co. and union officials reached an agreement on a wage 
schedule and a strike o f 800 employea o f the factory was
called o ff. It waa achednied to begin at 6  A . M. today.

* * *
Broker Beaten To Death

Sanford, Me., July 12— {/P)— A  well-tp-do Sanford, stock- 
brokier, Herman H . Joy, 56, wag found bM ten to death early 
today in a blood apattenMl office in hia comfortably furnished 
home. Medical Exam iner-Stephen S. Cobb said a  aeries *of 
“ unmerciful and brutal b ^tin ita  produced skull fractures in
flicted by a blunt iBBtrumdnt.”  - . * * *
WUliama Out Of Game

BoBtoOr July 12—</P)f^Ted WiHiama, slugging Red Sox out?, 
ffejdcr* suffered a fracture in hia left elbow in yeaterday’a 
AD Sttf game and win be lost to the team for most of the 
remainder of the aeason, the ehib phyridaa aaid today.

FEPC la Killed '
Washington, July I£—(A ^T he jSsnato today killed off ail 

duuM «-for aethm this season on the Adminhitration'a eon- 
troversial Fair Employaient Praetiesa CMUBtaakMi (FEPC)
bin. - .

I Authorities C h e c k i n g  
; Reports Guns Qeaued 
! And Loaded Four Days 
I Before Vernon Crime

Reds W arned  
By MacArthur

He Tells Leaders They 
Will Pay With Lives 
For War Atrocities

Seekv ' Vice Chairman- 
Ship o f National Secur
ity Resources

Hy OvroM T. Sopianza
. Information that on SunJay, 

. July 2, four days before the fatalAgency i shooting of her son, Mra. Mary F.
Guzman, 55, asked a vlaltlng friend 

12—(JV -L a-! to clean and load two guns for herWashington. July 
bor union leaders want some man i has launched State Police on a new

Tokyo, July 12—(J>) — General 
MacArthur’a headquarters ' today 
declared four U. 8. soldiers had 
been murdered on the batUefleld 
and warned North Koreans that 
those guilty of auch’ "barbarity’! 
face death if caught.

Headquarters Issued a special 
communique saying proof had been 
received of "barbarity and mur
der” perpetrated by North Korean 
soldiers. >

Field diapatchea, croas-checked 
in on attempt to weed out dupllca-. 
tlona, have put the number of V. 
S. prlaonera alain at 18.

Photos Are Proof 
Headquarters said the proof waa 

In the form of official photographs 
showing four Americans with their 
hands tied behind their backs. 
They were ahot through the head.

The bodies were found when 
counterattacks Won back tempor
arily the ground where the sol
diers were slain.

The communique said MacAr-

from their own ranks to be ap
pointed vice chairman of the Na
tional Security Resources Board 
(NSRB).

The 316.000-a-year Job to open. 
It waa created Sunday when one 
of President Truman’s reorganiza
tion j)lana went Into effecL The 
game plan gave to the NSRB 
Chairman. W. Stuart Symington, 
all the powers that formerly had 
belonged to the board collectively. 
These powers are to plan for de
fense mobilization on the home 
front and advise the president.

Leaders from the A FL ,. CTO, 
United Mine Workers, Railroad 
Unions and Machinists—in on un- 
uauM exhibition of harmony among 
themselVes—met with Symington

(Oontfaned ea Pag* Seven)

phase of the Inveatigation Into the 
dawn shooting last Thursday that 
resulted in the death of Arthur F. 
Guzman, 30, prominent Vernon 
pquitryman, and m Hous injury to 
hto wife, Dorothy, 28, who was ol- 
ledgedly beaten on the head by 
Mra. Guzman with .a pistol butt.

Mra. Guzman reportedly told the 
friend, an elderly man and appar
ently e Iqng-Ume friend of the 
Guzmans, thst she wanted to use 
tha plstoli aa protection ogalhst 
night prowlers. The widow to also 
reported to have stated that 
Arthur did not^know she had the 
guns, that being the ivason aha 
asked the friend to work on them.

The man cleaned and loaded thb

(Oont^nuoJ Bevia)

Funeral o f De Sylva, Noted 
Showman^ Held Tomorrow

Hollywood, July 
nerol Ssrvtces tor 
(Buddjr) Ds gylva. frum whoso 
pen fknrad a river o f popular mu
sic, will be held. Thureday th a 
mortuory'CbipeL 

Tbs fabuleuujr eucoeOeful pflB̂  
duoer o f Wt

f p t m J e i k

12—(gV-ru-q.poalng while 
George Gord

he Foe a ukulele-
strumming California lifeguard. 
Hto melodise caught the ear c f  
singer A1 Jolsca. vrbe took him < 
to the B ig jjn ia ^  ..I —
more than 800 iongx

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Asks Protest 
On Atrocities

Bridges Demands U. N- 
Take Action on Shoot
ings by Korean Reds
Washington. July 13- (̂J>)—Sen

ator Bridges (R., N. H.) demand
ed today on immediate protest by 
this country and the United Na
tions "against the borborie shoot
ing of American prisoners by the 
(Communists In Iforeo."

j^t the same time both Housee 
of 0>ngrew ore bearing increas
ing requsats that other members . 
of the United Nations send In 
ground troops to shore in the 
bloody snd possibly long battle in 
Korea.

Mombere of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, abowlng 

of--unbepplnees about-, 
foots they have learned so far. 
oaUed for a detailed aoqouat.ef 
tka foreign a)d to Korea t

and
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About Town
- S i

TU iw lU  be the only huslncM 
neetinr of the -month and a social 
wlU foUow.

;dlanrlrr0tpr lEô nhtQ Hfrralb TUESDAY, JULY 11, WW

Tin— Lod*e. No. 71. irtU meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o clock 
In O rn i^  ball.

Joseph F. O'Connor. 26, of 66 
rranklin street Arlington. Mass., 

arrested today by Supernu
merary MUton W. SUatton Md 
diarged with passing a red light. 
The alleged offense occurred at 
the intersection of Center and 
Broad Streets.

The July meeting of the British 
American club t^ill be held tonight 
la the clubrooms following the 
baseball game- -at the W est" Side 
Oval.

Members of Hose Company 
Three on Spruce street are re
minded of the monthly meeting to
night at eight o’clock.

Gordon O. Tuttle of S2 A drive, 
who recenUy underwent a suc
cessful operation on his back at 
the Newington Veterans' hospjtal, 
returned home yesterday to recu
perate. Tt will be some time be
fore he U able to resume his 
duti.es a t the Aetna Life Insur
ance Company's office in Hart
ford.

The Manchester W. C. T. U. will 
hold its annual picnic next Tues
day, Jilly IS. St 11 a.m. a t the sum
mer cottage of Mrs, David Cham
bers a t Bellevle^ Coventry Lake. 
A pot luck luncheon will be served 
at noon, and members are request
ed to bring their own plate, cup 
and silverware, and to also bring 
their holiday envelopes. Those de-- 
airing transportation should con
tact Mrs. Margaret Barlow 6534, 
Mrs. Margaret McKinney 2-0140 or 
Mrs. Marian B arren  7973.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stratton of 
Walnut street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis. Laine of Hartford road, 
have returned after spending a 
week in New Ybrk O ty, Niagara 
Falls and Canada.

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Church of the Naiarene 
will hold lU monthly meeting this 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Holman of Vernon 
road. Bolton All who wish to a t
tend should meet at the church at 
seven o'clock. In case of rain the 
meeting will be in the parish 
house,

Mrs. Doris B. Hanson of 98 
Deepwood drive, left Runday for 
a week's sUy at Camp Wamindl, 
N. H.

CERTIFIED
SERVICE

• THE NEXT time you en- 
t*r our office — or any 
other funeral home—you 
may be interested in ob- 
serring the framed diplo- 

IS, certificates and li- 
eenses on the walls. They 
are evidence of many years 
of professional training 
and preparation for this 
difficult calling.

Local Graduates and Honor Students

Alfred W, Sleffert Robert t .  BeU fleorge O. Ranehle

Local Students
Of Accounting

Vivian Anderson 
Guest at Shower

iman a-uoac
* .se o iw  fsea

Mlaa Hazel B. Johnson of HoH 
street entertained at her home 
last night with a miscellaneous 
shower for her coualn. Miaa Vivian 
Anderson, of Hamlin strMt. whose 
marriage to Herbert Stone, of 
Newington, will take place at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Satur
day. July 22. The party was a t
tended by SO relatives and friends 
from thii town and elsewhere.

Miss Johnson was aaatsted by 
Mias Anderson's sister, Mrs. Lll- 
Kan Guatafson. They artistically 
decorated the living and dining 
rooms with garden flowers, pink 
and white predominating.

The gaily-wrapped gifts were 
arranged on a mahogany coffee 
table, which was also one of the 
gifts received by the bride-to-be.

Mrs. Richard Moore, the former 
Miaa Lola Guatafson, niece of the 
honor guest, poured. The buffet 
table was centered with a colonial 
wedding bouquet A ahower.,cake 
in the form of a h eart witjh'plnk 
and white Icing and pink taperi 
wyre additional attractlona The 
hosteaaea aerved aaaorted party 
aandwlehaa, cooklea, coffee and 
mlnta.

Alfred W. Sieffert of 21 View 
street, graduated with honors in 
the June claaa of the Hartford In
stitute of Accounting at 8 Ford 
street Sieffert is
now employed by the National 
Budget Plan Company In Hart
ford.

Russell A. Perkins of 23 Spruce 
street and Earl Schlemlnger 
of 6 Oak Place, each received 
awards of an Accountant's Hand
book for exceptional acholarahlp 
for the semester ending June 16. 
Mr. Perkins had a straight "A ” 
average and la the highest rank
ing atudent In hla claaa. Both stu
dents graduated from Manchester 
High school and will complete the 
Accounting and Bualncaa Manage
ment courae In September.

Other Manchester residents In 
the graduating claaa are Robert J. 
Bell of 17 Rosemary place, and 
George C. Rauchle of 43 Courtland 
Btreet. Both Mr. Bell and Mr. 
Rauchle graduated from Manches
ter High school.

The Institute gives a two-year 
course in Accounting and Business 
Management for high school grad
uates.

“Prodigal Soil” 
Sermon T o p ic
Dr. James, y ,  Oaypool 

Is Guest Preacher at 
The South Methodist
The guaat praaehar at tha 

morning servicea Sunday a t tha 
South Methodist waa Dr. Jamaa 
V. Claypool, who ia vacationing 
a t hla summer home In KUUngly, 
Conn. H i la secretary of the 
American Bible Society in Chica
go but la well' known In this area 
having preached here on a num
ber of occastona.

Hia bermon entitled "Two Ways 
of Becoming a Sinner" waa baaed 
on one of the great atorlea of the 
Bible "The Prodigal Son.” He il
lustrated the livea of the two a<mi 
as an example of bow wasteful 
and sinful our own .lives can be. 
One son squandered not only the 
material Ullage of life bat alao 
the love of hla parents and 
friends. He had no seoae of re
sponsibility or self respect. The 
othec son who chose to remain at 
home and live what he considered 
to be a good life waa guilty of 
not making the moat of what life 
offered him, concerned only with 
hia own personal status and peace 
of mind.

"Such la the way with many

paopla today,** aatd Dr. Claypool. 
"They a rt either running Hog 
Wild or setting themaetvaa up in 
a  ahallew oonatrlcted life of utter 
uaeleasness. Either of these chos
en patlu la a  sinful life.** He con
cluded hla sermon with the 
thought that "ws nesd not bs as 
either of these two sons but strive 
to have religion and philosophy of 
life wiilch is baaed not on person
al gain alone but thought for the 
well being and euccesa of our fel
low men.**

The hymns for the eervle* were 
"P  Worship the King,'* “Dear 
Ciod, Our Father'* and "In  the 
Hour of Trial." June M. Hutchin
son sang as a aolo,, "dome Up 
Unto the Mountains W  the Lord," 
and .the summer choir under the 
direction of Bernard B . Oampagna 
sang “Saviour, Bdurce of Every 
Blessing" by Mozart.

\
Russell A. Perkins Earl Schlemlnger

Pythian Knights 
To Seat Officers

STOP
HEADLIGHT

GLARE!
DRIVE AT NIGHT 
WITH EASE AND 

CONnDENCE

WANTED
Good hli around nccrc- 

tary-derk for purchasing 
department.

Apply

Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

Club to Install 
Officers Tonight

The following officers of Linne 
Lodge No. 72, Knights of Pythias, 
will be installed at a meeting to 
be held in Orange Hall tomorrow- 
night;

Chancellor Commander, Harry 
Thoren; vice chancellor, Ivar Carl
son: prelate. Edward Berggren; 
master of work, Edwin Cook;
master at arms. Hilding Bolin; 
inner guard. Carl J .  B . Anderson

jind outer guard, Harold Modean*.
Edwin Cook ie the retiring 

Chancellor Commander. D. D. G. 
C., Arthur Edwards and staff of 
Hockvitle will have charge of the 
installation. A social time will 
be enjoyed following the meeting.

1 2  HOUR • 
VAPORIZERS 

Automatic Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

TV SPECIAL
NEW 1950 EMERSON 

12»/*” CONSOLE

$249.50 P in . Tbx

Free Inatallatioif 
Plus Free Ancor Booster

SUBURBAN SALES 
Carter SL, Bolton, Tel. 7519

DUE TO ILLNESS
DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH
417 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL NOT BE 
ABLE TO RESUME 
PRACTICE UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE

TAMPAX 
IN 3 SIZES

fettaUcMMuhly
pmiettlow Wort 

iM«naUy,seit
caawM"dMw”—

mh orrixet ewaiag 
dresl. Regulw, Supef,

Hm jBwyuyic

Cart N. Furay, 61 Steep Hollow 
Lane, will he Inducted aa president 
of the Rotary club for 1950-51 at 
a meeting tonight at 6:30 at the 
Mancheater Country Club. Furay 
will be Installed by hla predecessor, 
Fred C. Malln. The new president 
eerved aa vice-prealdent during the 
past year.’

The remaining alate to be In
ducted Includes Harry Maldment, 
vice president; Phil Harrison, 
secretary; and John Barninl, treas
urer.

Other retiring officers Include 
Frank Sheldon, treasurer, and 
Ruaaell WrIghL secretary.

Hila tasty tscat for girla and 
boys Is MONARCIH’S famous 
Plc-L-Joya. And dnda nnd 
mothera think they're flne to 
pep np menla at any Mme.

FOR RENT
COLUMBIA

LAKE
5-Room waterfront cot

tage with all convenences 1 — from Aug. 1 to Labor 
Dav.
WRITE BOX R HERALD

SiEN's B IN G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

/ I / / 7 / , ’ / 1/.
PACKAGI'. STORE

35 OAK S T R K T  T K  6597

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers an<] All 
Other Appliances

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHER5

Now Is The Time!
Do you dread summer vacatinna because of stiff, bristly, un

attractive hair on your face, arms or legs? If m  plan to change 
this summer. Now Is the time to have the condition changed by 
the permanent safe method of electrolysla. Free consultations, 
by appointment.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
869 MAIN ST. .M. CROSSEN, R.N. OVER iilARLOWS 

Phone Offlre 2-2667—House 2-.<138S 
Office Hours: 9:30 A. 51. to 5 P. .M.

Wed. Afternoons nnd Evenings By Appointment

/ /
GIFT WRAPPED •  

AND DELIVERED •

When Your Car Needs 
Repairs

What do you do? If you think a lot of your car—and your pocket- 
book—you go where you get best value. Top notch mechanics, fac
tory made parts, good equipment give you that value at Brown- 
Bcaupre. On your next Job bring it to this downtown headquarters 
for Chrysler-Plymouth.

HOT

CIGARS —  CIGARETTES — TOBACCO 

CANDY —  COSMETICS —  STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

[. Okon
'̂ One Of Maachester*8 

Oldest Painting Firms”
Interior Decorating 

Painting 
Paper Hanging

• Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

• Complete Insurance 
Coverage

• Quality Materials and 
Workmanship .

"____________Member Of

For Estimates
TEL. 4 3 7 0

74 HENRY STREET 
(Cor. of Summit) 

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
(ODD LOTS—Subject To Prior Sale)

SPECIALSWEATHER
k n o tty  PINE PANELLING 

(Eastern).
12V4« 8q. FL

...9 '/ie S q . Ft. 
.13 '/ic Sq. Ft. 

...9«/,eS q . Ft. 
12Vie Sq. Ft. 

$ 6 9 .0 0e e e « « e « *

2 x 4  (Rough Spmee) . .
I' NOVELTY SIDING (Spruce) ................

BOARDS (Square Edged or Matched) ..
LOG CABIN SIDING (SmaD Quantity)
STANLEY ROLL-UP DOORS 71©

(While Our Stodc Laato)
18” RED CEDAR SHINGLES........ $ 4 .3 7  P*r Bundle

PHONE 4148

Luaiher — Coal — Fuel Oil 
Building Materiaki — Paint m d  Hardware 

Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dully, Indadinf Wed. Aftemoone 
epni Til Noun On 8utu<duy

H zm 'i • zoa- 
mtUbte pinmof 

mzny pmcUcnl um*. P r io r ity  n 
tnlning M  far adnodUe fandioa 
progrtM, it CM dnt bn und m  • 
hi^bzir. lock* injczMly ia

pizo* on czbl^ who**.#• t

Unn. noMipufau •**
entity.

L a "P U y ^
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Partly elondy, warm and htw** 
today, aoatterod thoader abowon; 
cloady, warm, humid tonight; 
thuadmlonnot eieody, wnrm, 
humid temorrow.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Line
Tax Cuts Shelved 
Until After Korean 
War, Says Report

Prize of War

Administration Chief- 
tans . Said to Have

Byrnes To Be
Reached th is  Decision N e x t  G o V e r i l O r  
After Conferring With rj !•
Congressional Leaders U fl o O * U 1H P O IIII&  
—Taft for Excise Slash ------

'Washington, July 12.—(/P) 
—  Administration leaders 
were reported today to have 
decided to put aside the $1,- 
010,000,000 excise tax-slash
ing bill, pending develop
ments from the Korean war. 
The report could not be offi
cially confirmed immediately. 
One source, who ia familiar with 
tax matters, told a reporter the 
agreement waa reached after con
ferences of leading congressional 
Democrats, with representsUves 
of the Administration.

Earlier, Chairman George (D., 
Ga.), of the Senate Finance com
mittee had said he had had no 
word from the White House sug
gesting that the excise tax-slash
ing blU be dropped. UnUl he re
ceived such word on the House- 
approved legislation, George add
ed, hla committee would proceed 
with shaping the bill for Senate 
consideraUon.

T aft Favors Slashes
George called a t the White 

HouM' yesterday on another mat
ter, and ha aaid President Truman 
did not bring up the subject of 
taxes.
Meanwhile, Senator T aft of Ohio, 
Clwlnnan of the Senate j^ tju b ltcaa 
FoUcy OonuDtttaa^ ‘w A ^ A ig n s s  
should go ahead with the bill, even

(ConUaoed oa Page Two)

Nebraska Hit 
By New Flood

Eight Inch Rain Causes 
Fresh Hardship in 
Area Hit on Sunday
Omaha, July 12—(JT—An eight- 

Inch downpour brought new flood
ing to Nebraska today.

The State Safety Patrol said 
alx feet of water surged over 
state highway 89 southeast of Mc
Cook, Neb., nebr the Kansas State 
Une.

The Burlington Railroad report
ed some of its trmok on a branch 
Une In the same area washed out. 

m g Ckep Damage 
Considerable crop damage was 

reported aa water fanned out os 
much aa half a  mile in the Beav-

(Ooattaiwd oa Page Two)

He Is Easy Winner in 
Prim ary; J o h n s t o n  
Will Go Back to Senate 
—Thurmond Defeated

Columbia, S. C., July 12—iT) 
James F. Byrnes will be the next 
Governor of South Carolina, and 
Sen. Olin D. Johnson will go back 
to the U. 8 . Senate.

South Carolina Democrats de
cided that yesterday. In thia State 
the nomination Is equal to election.

The 71-year-old Bymea, Form
er Secretary of State and Supreme 
Court Justice, easily tr^mphed 
over three opponents.

Polls Big Majority 
With primary returns in from 

most of the State's 1,572 precincts, 
the former "Assistant President” 
rolled up 206,418 votes. Lester L. 
Bates, Columbia Insurance execu
tive, had 61,941; Thomas H. Pope, 
Speaker of the South Carolina 
House, had 35.080; and Marcus A. 
Stone, Dillon lumberman, 4,889.

Byrnes thus had an overwhelm
ing majority, eliminating the ne
cessity of a runoff July 25.

Johnston defeated Gov. J . Strom 
Thurmond,. States' Rights
Democratic PtWldcntlal candidate.

Campaign Was B itter 
Nearly complete returns gave 

Johnston 159.026, and Thurmond 
142,052.

Johnston, 53, had declared his 
loyalty to the National Demo
cratic Party against Thurtnond'e 
charges the Senator "ran out” on 
the State Democratic Party. The 
Senator said differences should be 
settled within the party, although 
he opposed President Truman's 
renomlnation two years/ago. The 
State Party supported Thurmond 
for President In 1948. '  ̂•

The Johnaton-Thurmond eounty-

News T id bits
Called From (JF) Wires

(Contlniied on Page Seven)

Seek Big Cut 
In Money BiU

GOP Aims to Lop Five 
Hundired Million Off 
F i n a n c e  M e a s u r e

Grim Gala’s Man Final 
Defense Barrier North

;ency
Anglo-Soviet Peace 

Talks Eyed By U. S.
W ,.hing.on Caulmu, . «  P c t a g O l l  F c a f S  

Steps to Reach l*eace- O*
fill Settleinent o f ,
The W ar in Korea i

Capt. Charles Fiaher (left), of Xiaeoln. Neb., and Capt. Jamee OnnaUnHne. of Knoxville, Tenn, exam
ine the flrat raptured No.'Ii Korean armored '■qulpment at a  railhead. The vehicle Is being, made 
ready for ahlpment'to ihe r. ;ir. (Photo by NEA staff photographer Ed HofflUM)*

Berserk Watchman ‘Greetings’ May

Kills 1, Injures Two î *"®
Next in France

Rene Pleven la the latest French- 
lUM to be given a chance to form 
a govemmeuL The French Na
tional Assembly conflrmed his 
nomination, 378-185. Now tic'll 
try to organlie a coalition cab
inet. (NE.A telephoto).

Mra. Laura Santiago's claim 
that she and two companiona were 
rougb'ed up last Sunday morning 
by aupportem of Rep. Vito Mar- 
cantonio (ALP-N. Y .) la called 
"attempted frameup" by Marcan- 
tonlo. , .G«n. Lucius D. Clay opens 
New York Stats Civil Defense 
Commission office, declaring that 
threat of spread of KoreM fight
ing Is "very dangerous.” . . .  Boston 
Mayor John B. Hynes appeals to 
Boston housewives to aid In halt- 
lag risliig commodity prices by not 
engaging in “panic buying and 
hoarding:"

Factories close and about 12.- 
000 workets march through 
streets of C!barlerol, Belgium, 
chanting "Down with. Leopold" 
and "a^ eatlon .*’ . .  Chicago threht 
of strike over weekend by two big 
t^ raU iig  railroad unions appears 
eased aa plana are made for 
peaee talks with carriers.

U. 8. begins drawing on Its 
mothballed fleets of planes and 
ships for use Ir Korean conflict, 
continued movement of Ctiliieee 
Osaunaaist troopb to Manchuria 
from South China ia report^  In 

. Nationalist dispatchea . . . .  Foui* 
Korean newspapers are publishing 
Associated Preea news in South 
Korean city aknoet within view of 
fighting . . . .  House Foreign Af<

eppruvnl to gl,ns,ae0,e00 foreign

Trataary B d u cc
Waahington. Ju ly .‘u —<F)—The 

poeiUon cd the Tteoaury Jtfly 'lO 
Net bedget re o e lj^ *  $100,0^,- 

nT.Ofl. n e d is t eiraeadltures, 865,- 
1 7 e .S | ia i r ^ s h  bHaace, $4,7S3,i

Waahington, July 12.—(A*)—Re
publicans went to work today on 
an amendment aimed a t lopping 
about $500,000,(MX) off the $34,- 
688,000,000 one-package money 
bill.

Th6 economy move was decided 
on yesterday at a  meeting of the 
Senate Republican Policy com
mittee, even aa some senators 
predicted that Congress would 
have to pour out new billions be
cause of Communist aggression in 
Korea.

The money bill is to finance 
most government agencies in the 
fiscal year that began July 1.

Cut Would Be "Toaic”
Senator T aft of Ohio said the 

G.O.P. Policy group agreed to 
back an amendment that will be 
drafted by Republican members of 
the Appropriations committee aa 
a substitute for an earlier pro
posal rejected by the commlttM.

He said it would call for a  sub- 
atantial cut in the big money bllL 
Later Senator Wherry, the Repub
lican floor leader and a  member 
of the Appropriations Committee, 
estimated It would slaah non-mill< 
tary spending about $S(N>,0(M),000.

"Such a cut,” said Wherry, 
“would be a tonic strengthening 
the entire national econo'my and It 
would foster confidence among the 
people that ‘s p e n d ^  gs.. .m^al’ . by

(OeaKaaed oe Paga flatrae)

Point-4 Plan . 
In First Test

Slays Baker in Pitts
burgh Hotel Base
ment ; Shoots Diana-1 
ger and Desk Clerk |

Bulletin!
Pitteburgh, July I t— — 

John Harper, night deck clerk 
at the Hotel Schenley, who 
was shot by a watchman, 
Dominick Omogmsno, died to
day In a hosplUU.

Stale Draft Notices 
To Be Sent Friday; 
Inductions Sept

GOP Labels Bill to Aid 
Backward Nations a 
“ Trap”  and a “ Folly”

Pittsburgh. July 12 —A
berserk watchman, screaming 
hysterleally "I  get even, I get 
even,” killed a baker early today 
aa he made breakfast biscuits in 
the fashionable Hotel Schenley 
basement, then stalked upstairs 
to the lobby and pumped bullets 
into two other hotel employes.

Police Lieutenant Nicholas' Co- 
Itanne Identified the slayer as 59- 
year-old Dominick Omogroaso, a 
watchman a i the hotel since 1947.

Alfonso W. Morano, the baker, 
waa killed by a dingle shot from 
a .32 caliber revolver. The bullet 
entered his hack, pierced his 
heart. He died aa he dropped an 

yolk into the biscuit batter.
Two Badly Injured 

Five other bullets, fired wildly 
at Morano, missed the mark. The 
empty shells were scattered on 

bakery floor. Morano'a bodythe

Washington, July 12—(.O—A
second section of the "Point Four" 
plan came up for a final vote In 
the House today. The outcome was 
In doubt despite President Tru
man's eleventh-hour plea for its 
approvaL

Aaaailed aa '"Folly" and "a 
trap'' by Republicans during yes
terday's debate, the bill faced its 
inltlall test on a motion by Rep. 
W ol^ tt (R., Mich.) to shelve it by 
returning it to committee.

Wolcott called the measure 
m eant^lesa after it was amended 
from Qie floor to drastically tight
en limitations on extension of for
eign Investment guarantees.

Insures Against Rlska i
The bin authorizes the Ehtport- 

Import Bank to set aside $250,- 
000,000 to guarantee U. S. invest
ors a g a iu t certain foreign rlska 
aa a means of Increasing tha flow 
of American productive capital to

lay in a shallow pool of blood.
Critically Injured were Herbert 

H. Kunde, hotel night manager, 
and John Harper, 55-year-old 
night desk clerk.

Collanne aaid Omogroaso— 
whose wife alaO ia employed at 
the hotel, aa a. dishwasher—ad
mitted shooting the three men.

“I shoot them," the police lieu 
tenant quoted Omogrosao. "They 
caused me trouble. They always

(Gontlaned oe Page Two)

Hartford, Conn., July 12—(J*)— 
Connecticut's draft eligibtMl may 
receive their familiar "gTsetlnga" 
from Uncle Sam by Saturday— 
and all of them by the flrat of next 
week.

Vernon S. Morohhusc, State Se
lective Serrice Director, said yes
terday'that first -notices to Indi
vidual registrants will start leav
ing hia office on Friday.

The state's new draftees will 
start being Inducted on September 
6, if the army is ready to receive 
thorn at that time, Morehouse said 

T.OOO Ready July 19 
With the Connecticut allotment 

in the first draft set officially at 
262, Morehouse said that the 
State's 25 draft boards have been 
notified to have about 1,000 men 
in the 25-year-old class ready for 
pre-induction examinations ' on 
July 19.

He explained that the. number 
of men called for prs-inductlon 
examinations was almost four 
times the number to be dritftfd to 
allow for rejections which he aaid 
were expected to be high because 
of the age claaa.

Sept. SO Deadline
The examinations will be made 

at Army Recruiting Stations at 
Hartford and New Haven, More
house said. Actual induction, he 
aaid. will hinge on the Army. No
tice trom the National Selective 
Service Headquarters received yes
terday ordered the men drafted "as 
soon as possible." but no later than 
September 30.

All over the State draft boards 
reported Increased activity among 
the 18-year-old registrants. Most 
of the delinquents, and some were 
20 years old. said they didn't real
ize the draft still was in effect

Waahingtoo, July 12—(JV—The 
American Government was re
ported today to be following with 
deep caution aa well as Intense in
terest the progress of Anglo-So-I 
V iet talks on possible steps to end I 
the Korean war. '■

So far American officlala have 
shrouded In silence whatever be- 
hlnd-the-icenea role they are tak
ing in thIa diplomatic sparring.

Secretary of State Achesnn sched
uled a news conference for today 
and It waa certain that he would be 
questioned about developmenta In 
the Korean conflict. However, 
there waa no advance assurance 
that he would be wilUpg to dis
close the progress of ihe Anglo- 
Soviet talks, shout which Britain 
has kept this government inform
ed.

I ’p to Russia
The next move tn the dlplomslic 

sxchang* appealed to be up to 
Russia, following the talks yester
day between Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko and Bri
tain's Ambassador In Moscow, 
Sir David Kelly.

It wBS assumed here that Keljy, 
responding to an earlier opening 
left by Gromyko, had given some 
Indlcstlon, If not s ronerete pro
posal, of the kind- of action the 
Weat would like Ruaala to take to 
help bring the Korean crisis to s 
close.*

Diplomatic informants s s i d 
warily that It waa too early to 
tell whether the Sovleta are really 
maneuvering to help end the con
flict or whether they are simply 
encouraging a hope that hey will 
do ao, while the actual fighting 
contlnuea to go In favor of the 
North Korean Com'munlata.

Th* Brltlah Foreign Office an-

Asia War Mav 
Last Xm Fall
See No End Befoir* Then 

Even If Rudflia and 
Qiinode Reds Do Not 
Join North Koreans

(ODUtlnaed ou Page Six)

(Oeattamed on Page Seven)

Hormones Bring Results 
In Rejuvenation Tests

Liege, Belgium, July 12— a  today. Gerontology is the sclentt-
Sex bormonea are making old per- 
aona younger,and haalthlar In a  big 
atop towarda man'a dream of re
juvenation.

Hormonaa have brought atarUlng 
raaulta in about SO man and wom
en, aH over 05 and aoma aa old aa 
00, Dr. ’William % . 'Kounta of St. 
Loula, Mo;; told tta  flrat Intanta* 
tfaeal OMi^rtmoa eir'^aroatologT^

fle study of old age.
Woman long peat the change of 

life began manatruatlng again 
after lecaiving the femate aax taor- 
monea eatrogen, and progeaterona, 
Dr. Kounta reported.

vThe living cella o f the uterua or 
womb In auch a woman again be

l t Flity Xkree),
. ( -  \ ■

News Flashes
(lAto BnUettaa of Mm  (F) Wire)

(Oontlnued on Page Thirteen)

Waahington, July 12 -OPl..— A 
aplrtt of deep foreboding over the 
bagnitude to whirh the Korean 
War may expand touched eome 
Mgh Pentagon quartere today.

The spectre of hordes of "volun
teers" from Russia and China to 
aid the North Korean Army gave 
rise to the feeling in the high 
command's center.

Blit even sside from this poten
tial situation, there were esti
mates In other well-placed quar
ters that It might take until next 
fall to win In K orea-even If Rua- 
elan or Chinese Communist* do 
not take a  hand.

This time table was reported!) 
predicated on several factors. In 
eluding;

1. It will be bettsr to take the 
Korean campaign at a deliberate, 
careful tempo than to push It for 
a quick finish at a posalbte high 
cost In casiraltics with resultant 
bad reaction at home.

2. The North Koreans are tough 
fighters. They have fought for the 
Russians at places like the bitter 
battle of RtsUngrsd, and for the 
Japanese. They fought viciously to 
the end—few or no prisoners were 
taken from among the Koreans.

3. It took three months of cam
paigning tn Okinawa tn win over 
Asiatic fighters.

4. The North Koreans have the 
advantage of short supply lines

(Oontinaed on Page Thlrtaen)

Taejon Threatened as 
Maattive Push Rolls 
On; Oiniinunists Say 
Over 7 0 0  Aniericann 
Killed, 2 0 0  Captui*.  ̂
ed at Chochiwon; G. 
I.'s Exhausted, Bitter; 
Outnumbered by Foe

By The Atwociated Press
American troops, retreat

ing in South Korea before 
the massive, relentless offen
sive of the North Korean 
Communist invaders, ■ fell 
back today behind the impor
tant Kum river to position^ 
they hope toehold until power 
for a counter-attack arrives
from across the sea.

Tank-led North K o r e a n s ,  
plunged south behind mortar and 
artillery barrages, drove Ameri
can forces out of Oiochlwon with 
presumably heavy casualties and 
pushed them back seveii bloody 
mpea to the Kum tn what was de- 
srrW d by U. S. headquarters as 
an orderly withdrawal.

The Communists Pyongyang 
radio broadcast a  claim that 700 
American soldiers were killed and 
200 were captured aouth of Cho
chiwon

The broadoaak aaWi .'T h e  Fee- 
ple'a Army #hteh^**1ia$ brAeti 
through American defensa linca 
are continuing their advance 
southward." I t  added:

Fifteen U. 8. tanka aitd five ar
mored cars were destrayed. '

(OoBtiauad on Paga.Two)

New Clue Is Followed 
On Guzman Death Guns
Labor Wants 

Seat on Board
Authoritiefl C h e c k i n g  

I Reports Guns Oeaiied I And Loaded Four Days 
Before Vernon Crime

Reds Warned 
By MaeArthur

He Tells' Leaders They 
Will Pay With Uvcfl 
For War Atrocities

Seek Vice Chairman 
Ship of National Secur 
ity Resources

Call Off Strike
New Britain, July 12—(A>)— After a conference lasting un

til 2 A. M. today, representatives of the New Britain Machine 
Co. and union officials reached an agreement on a wlige 
schedule and a strike of 800 employes of the factory was 
called off. It was scheduled to begin at 6 A. M. today.

*  •’ V
Broker Beaten To Death a.

Sanford, Me., July 12—(A*)— A well-to-do Sanford stock
broker, Berman H. Joy, 56, wag found beaten to death early 
today in a blood spatter^  office in his comfortably furnished 
home. Medical Exaijniner Stephen S. C^bb said a series of 
”uiimercifnl and brutal beatings produced skull fractures In
flicted by a blunt instrument.”

Williams Out Of Game 
J I. .BoBtMwJiily-lZrr^A^Jed-WilliamB. flluggingBed^xout

ffelder, suffered a fracture in his left elbow in yesterday's 
AD Star game and win be lost to the team for most of the
remainder of the aeaaon, tiie club physldan said today.

a a
FEPC la Killed

Waahington, July l i —(ff)—The Senate today killed off all 
chances -for arilon this season on the Adminiatratton’s con
troversial Fair Employment Practicas Commiafliou (FEPC) 
bllL

Washington, July 12—(Jfi—La
bor union laader* want some man 
from their own ranks to be ap
pointed vice chairman of the Na
tional Security Resource* Board 
(NSRB).
. The $16,000-a-year Job"̂  is open. 

It was created Sunday when one 
of President Truman's reorganiza
tion plana went into effecL The 
same plan gave to the NSRB 
Chairman, W. Stuart Symington, 
all the powers that formerly had 
belonged to the board collectively. 
These powers are to plan for de
fense mobilisation on the home 
front and advise the president.

Leaders from the AFL. (JIO. 
United Mine Workers, Railroad 
Unions and Machinists—tn an un
usual exhibition of harmony among 
themselvee—met with Symington

By 0«<rmld T . Saplensa
Informatipn that on Sunday. 

. , July 2, four days before the fatal
A g e n c y  j shooting of her son, Mra. Mary F.

I Guzman, 55, asked a visiting friend 
to clean and load two guna for her 
has launched State Police on a new 
Phase of the Investigation Into th* 
dawn shooting last Thursday that 
resulted in the death of Arthur F. 
Guzman, 30, prominent Vernon 
pouttryman, and serious Injury fo 
his wife, Dorothy, 28, who was al- 
ledgedly beaten on the head by 
Mrs. Guzman with a pistol butt. .

Mrs. Guzman reportedly told the 
friend, an elderly man and appar
ently a long-time friend of the 
Guzman*, that she wanted to use 
the pistols aa protection against 
night prowlers. The widow is also 
reported to have stated that 
Arthur did not know she had the 
guns, that being the reason she 
asked the friend to work on them. 

The man cleaned and loaded thb

Tokyo, July 12—(J>) — General 
MacArthuris headquarters '. today 
declared four U. S. soldiers had 
been murdered on the battlefield 
and warned North Koreans that 
those guilty of such "barbarity’* 
face death If caught.

Headquarters Issued a  special 
communique saying prpot had been 
received of "barbajity and mur
der" perpetrated by Nort^ Korean 
soldiers.

Field diepatches, cross-checked 
In an attempt to weed out dupUca- 
tiona, have put the number of U. 
S. piiaoners slain at 18.

PhotoB Are Proof
Headquarter* said the proof waa 

In the form of official photo^apha 
ns with theirshowing four Americans ' 

hands tied behind their backs.

(OonUBoed oa Page Berea) (Oentniiafl «• Pa$* Beree)

Funeral ofD e Sylva  ̂Noted 
Showman^ Held Tomorrow

Hollywood, July 
neral Servicea for George Oard 
(Buddy) Da Bylva, from wboe* 
pen fl^ ed  a river of popular mu
sic, will be held Thursday in a 
mortuary chapel.

Hi* faMmtsly Bucceaaful piUr 
duoar of Ut aeries, playy aad 
tuMo «•« yeetwflflF of • i» v t

> ^ la g *B  com-

13—tfV-Fu-Aposing while he waa 
“  ■ strumming 'Oallfotnla lifeguard.ing

His melotUss caught th* -ear of 
singer AlJolsoe, who took him east 
to th* Big TUn*. Buddy, wrote 
more than 600 songs, a m ^  them 
"Soimy Bey," "L o^  For m  Bp> 
ver Uniag** and "ChttAiinhl. Hi*e 
I Cbme."*̂

K

They were ehot through the head.
The bodies were found, when 

counterattacks won back tempor
arily the ground where the aol- 
diers were alain.

The communique aaid MacAr-

. (Contlniied on Page BIzteen)

Asks Protest 
On Atrocities

N.

Bridges Demands U. N. 
Take Action on Shoot* 
ings by Korean Reds
Washington, Juiy 12—<P)—San- 

ator Bridges (R., N. H.) demand
ed today an Immediate protest by 
this country and ^  United Na
tions "against the barhsirie shoot
ing of American priaoners by th* 
Communists In Korea."

At th* same time both Houses 
of Congress are.hearing increas
ing requasts that other members 
of th* United Nations send in 
ground troops to share in th* 
bloody and possibly long battle in 
Korea.

Members of the Senate Armed 
Serv ices. Committee, showing

___■ algm of unbappiitfps ^»ptit. tha^
a ukulele- fzots they have learned ao far, 

called for a deteifad aoeoatt « f  
tbs forrign aid to Korea and-fiOar 
spots under O o m m u i^ — --------

2faJ. Ohn. Lym an: 
reotor of th* om as of
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Town Growth 
Plan Offered

To Be Discussed by Di
rectors at a Later Meet
ing; Other Work

Obituary

D e a t h s

The B6ard of Director* last 
night put over to it* next meet
ing the question of letting up • 
locaf development coinmislion to 
act a* a town-promotional body. 
Director* were fiirnlihed with pro- 
poial* a* to the duties and activl- 
tie* of the group, if set up, which 
they will review for further dticus- 
*lon.

AUo placed on future agenda* 
waa the problem of improvement 
of the town aawage disposal plant 
to eliminate atream pollution.

The Joint Board of Directors 
and Towft Planning ('’ommiaslon 
approved after formal hearing the 
Jarv'ia proposal* for Trebb* Manor 
AddltlertWo. 1, to contain 33 sin
gle hornet and Hilliard eatatei to 
hold 120 homes.

I The boards also adtepted a re- 
I vision of Green Manor estates to 1 provide for only ranch type home* 

there. This change will reduce I the number of lota from 128, elim- 
1 inating one lot In ten on the for- 
I nier scale but without change nf 
fanv other features. |
' Preliminary consideiation was | 
given to the proposed 118 home' 
Rolling Park Addition No. 2.

.Mrs. Julius Winkler
Mrs. Mabel M. Winkler, widow 

of Julius Winkler, of 141 Pine 
street, died late ye.sterday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
annex after a long illness. A long 
time resident of Manchester, her 
husband waa formerly a super- 
Ylaor in the piece dyeing dgpart- 

.mcni of Cheney Brothers. He 
paaaed away on Sept. 2,'i, 1946.

Mrs. Winkler was a member of 
Temple C3iapter., Order of Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. Winkler Is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Wilfred Uak; her i 
father, Sidney Elliott; one sister, 
Mr*. Kred Mohr, and two grand- 
daiighters, of Manchester, and 
one brother, Walter Elliott, of 
Bolfbn.
• Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 179 Center street, and 
burial will be in the East ceme
tery. Rev. Alfcqd ■ L. WlUitoia, of 
St. Mary'a Episcopal church, will 
officiate. The funeral home will be 
open for friends from aeven, until' 
ten this evening.

the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal after a short Illness. He vas 
born in Poland and came to Uil* 
country in 1908. He had been a 
resident of Manchester for 39 
years. j

Mr. Olbrias was a parishioner ! 
of St. Bridget's church and was a , 
member of the Pollsh-Amerlcan 
club. ' !

He leaves two daughtefs, Mrs. ! 
Albert Kleczkowski, of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Robert Williams, of i 
SpnngOeld, III.; six sons. Loui.s, 
Chc.st»T and Edward of Manches
ter. and Alexander, WUham and 
Walter of Hartfor^l; 13 grandchil
dren and aeveral sisters and 
brother.  ̂ in Poland.

Kuncral arrangements, being 
handled by the W. P. Cjuiah Fu
neral Home, 22.9 Mam street, are 
ineomplele.

Cite Hoarding 
Evidence Here

Merchants Say Residents 
Are ..Rushing to Buy 
Coffee, Sugar and Tires

Stanley Olbrlat, Sr.
Stanley Olbriaa, Sr., of 7 Nel

son place, died this morning at

, ,  , h 1M WIIM c o u p o n s  IROMlHEStFINf PRODUCTS

IMS
O a A G O N
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B O R D ^  S waMMTM MU
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K IR K M A N

FILBERTS u u S m S m

NO MAIL OPDfRS rOU MAY SECURE TMISE AND 
OTHIR PREMIUMS AT OUR PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

P o t t e r t b n ’ s

HEAllH!

\ i AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

AU COUPONS MAY BE COMBINED FOR PREMIUMS

Burton s . . .  For Best v

•  Hhealth is missing, what else tnaneri? 
Don’t be content to "drag along when 
vou may have the ihnll o f  feeling really 
5t. Better go and hkve a talk with your 
doctor right away. Medical science la 
moving at a great rate these day*. May
be there's a new discovery that just meets 
yonr special need! And when yon hava 
(he doctor's prescription—bring it here .

No. End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT !Mjr.4RE TEL. 6545
Free Delivery — Open Siindaj-a All Day

Carl F. E. Klein
Carl Frederick Ernest Klein, 73. 

of North Coventry, died at his 
home on Route 44A last night.

He waa bom In Germany and 
came to the United Statea 32 years 
ago. Before moving to North 
CToventry five years ago. he resided 
in. New Rochelle, New York.

He leaves his wife, Mp*. Mar
garet Kldln; three daughters, Mra. 
Fred Eberle, Mrs. Fred Constan
tine, and Mra. Clemena Wahmann, 
all of North Coventry; and alx 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Jield Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 
East Center street. Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy of Zion Lutheran church 
will officiate and burial wlH l̂je In 

I East cemetery.
1 Friends mav call at the funeral 
1 home after 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

j The “shopping rampage" that 
' has developed In okher cities ami 

towns seems to have Infiltrated 
local shoppers, and it is not a 
repercuBsiun of Red Tag Days. 
Merchants today deAned the shop
ping .spr.ee as “ absolutely unwar
ranted.”

Locar retailers were referring to 
the apparent hoarding of sugar, 
coffee and tires. Sales in these

About Towu
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cooper 

of Boulder road have as guests 
for the summer their grand
daughters, Joan B., and Gerrlc 
May Cooper of Wlnnetka, UUnols.

Ray Dwyer showed movies at 
the Hospital Annex on Hartford 
road Monday evening, in another 
of the programs of entertainment 
put on there under the auspices 
of thq Y. W. C. A.

The Town Bchool Building Com
mittee will meet tonight at 7:30 in

66th Wedding 
Date Observed

Mr. and Mrs. John Atldy 
Hold Family Reunidn 
At Home
Mr. and Mrs. John Addy, of 43 

Garden street, quietly calebrated 
the 66th anniversarj- of their mar
riage yesterday, with a family

the Adams-Greeley school plan 
forecast jicst completed ami to 
tqke up further school building 
needs

First National Bank today add- 
three Items are running high. One | ed 300 safe deposit boxes to its 
lire dealer said people were buying | previous storage, making 600 in 
new tires for their car and having I “ li
the “old ones" re-capped, just in ; ~
caae a shortage should develop. Miss .^nna C. .French, of 16 
However, national aulhoEilics- Edgerton street, returned yester- 
agree that there is no shortage and from Troy N. Y.. where she 
that there are enough tlrea In thej has t^en spending a part■•acatlon with-couslns.

Joaeph A. Vavr* if 
Joseph A. Favre, 61, bf 48 Nor

man street, died suddenly this 
morning following a short illness.

He waa born In Italy and came 
to th'is country 32 years ago and 
had lived in Manchester all this 

I time. For the past nine years he 
1 had been employed by Case Broth- i 
i ers. He wortced for ^Tieney Broth- ; 
ers for twienty years previous to 
that. X j

He is survived by a daughter. 
Miss Gilds Favre.

The funeral will be held from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home. 
S7( East (-’enter sUeel, Friday 
nibrnlng at 8:30 and from

country to more than take care ofi 
the number of cars on the roads j 
for some time to come.

' Gall It Foolish Buying 
Local .grocery stores have ex

perienced unusually large sales of 
sugar and coffee. Wholesaler* in 
this area report adequate supplies 
to take care of the "foolish buy
ing.”

It is not expected that thla buy
ing spree will last very long. Many 
persons are still conscious of war
time shortages and fear the same 
restrictions wlU again prevail be- 
causi3  of the Korean situation.

t<ocs.’ , state and national au- 
tljoritlea eay "no auch thing is 
evident at this time" and are dis
couraging thii heavy buying.

tho Municipal building to discuss ] reunion at their home, with moat 
■ ■ ■ of their descendants present. Mr.

Addy reached his eighty-ninth 
milestone in April, and Mra. Addy 
will be elghty-.four next week. She 
was the former Miss Anna M. 
TuVkington, and only 18 when she 
was married in Drumcree church, 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, the 
day be/ore July Twelfth, 1884, to 
•Mr. Addy.

Seven of the nine children bom 
to them are still living, four sons 
and three daughters. ’Thty are 
Adjutant William Addy of Cohoes. 
N. Y., Joseph Addy of Troy, N. Y.. 
David and John Addy of this 
town, Mrs. Herbert Metcalf, Mrs. 
Ilobert Richardson aind Miss Nora 
Addy. al.so of Manchestcia There 
ore a number of grandchildren and 
greatgrandchildren, all of whom 
remembered them on their anni
versary. Both are enjoyihg a fair 
degree of health.

! Mr. and Mrs. Addy have lived In 
j town for thirty-six years, and as 
! far as known, have been maxried 
I longer than any other couple In 
1 Manchester.

of her

The children’s room of the 
, Mary Cltency Library is being re- 
I dMorated. requiring removal of 
, a^books from the shelves. It will 
I tnerefore be closed for the balance 
1 of the week. Notice will appear In 
, Herald on Monday of the reopen- 
! ing.

Local Couple 
Wed 50 Years

Yanks Are Pushed 
Below Kuin River

200 Relatives, 
Honor Mr. anil 
Samuel Johnson

%
Friends

Mrs.

Mr. and Mts. Samuel J. Johnson, 
of 122 51aple street, whose fiftieth

--------- I wedding anniversary falls on Julv(Continued from Page One) j an informal
Automatic i observance of the event, Sunday 

afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. 
Keeney, Jr., of 75 Robert road.

FuUo’ two hundred relatives and 
old fnends of Mr. and Mrs. John-

More than 1.100 
rlAes. several anti-tank guns and 
live tanks were seized.

The northern troops pressed

Tax Cut Bill
To Be Shelved

(Continued from Page One)

if it must pass tax-boosting tegis- 
lat^n later because of mounting 
mfntary expenditures.

The excise reductions, for furs, 
jewelry, luggage and scores of 
other items should be passed now, 
Taft said, because “ there are so 
many inequities that are so un
fair to particular gioups" In the

. i.u ,.., ----  -------  . - -----------  —  present excise structure.
St Jame.s s chun-h at nine o'clock.' along the north bank of the Knm, | Keeney, Jr., of 75 Robert road. m t House BUI
Burial will be m St. James * com- last major barrier before Taejon | Futo two hundred relatives and . ..Tuere are all kind* of contro- 
. ' emorgoncy South Korean capital ,j|,i friends of Mr. and Mrs. -John-| j f .  -j-aft said of the

Fn. nds mav call at the funeral ! 15 miles rfbuth. The Americans Uoi, called to felicitate with them | bill. In attempting to plug
lioiiie after seven o'clock tonight. ! hold Konju on the simth bank  ̂ | during the recei\ mg hours. Thej ]o ,̂pj)o|gs and boost - corporation

___  _____________  A communique of General ilac- i were heir from Long Island “ id  : added, the House used
• ..Vrlhur's headquarters. lagging ! other ^ r ts  of New York state, and ,a„guage that hits places and per-

V  I 1 I J I i  I behind batUefront reports, ac- from Collinsville and this town. intended
. A f l i r a s k a  l l l l  > knLledfeea that the strong Com- Gift* and Congratulations intended.

munlst pressure af^alnst outnum* i Mrs. Johnson waa wearing for |
Bv New Flood

(Continued From Page One)

Creek hot tom* near

H e n

y  in

m a m K e
oiw xe fo /i f9SO

the little
lownYof Danbury. Neb.

The- Fitrol said the eight inch 
rain was concentrated near Dan
bury. Tlie surrounding area was 
di < nrbeil with three to four inches 
of rain.

CONNECTICUT
People and Places

bored American battalions in the 
! battle area north of CThochiwon 
! “may compel further withdrawals 
i behind th* Kum river." Tha shal

low river, a quarter mile wide 
north of Taejon, with banks 10 to 
15 feet high, present a consider- 

■ able military barrier.
Red pressure against South Ko

rean forces between Choqgju and j 
' Uiosong, northeast of the main , 

battle area, “ resulted in a planned 
I withdrawal to defense pofltions ! 
! along the Pogang River," '*— 

munique said.

her golden wedding a green sheer 
dress and a corsage of stephanotts. 
The Keeney honje was tastefully 
decorated with flowers, and many 
beautiful ba.skets and bouquets

Not one of about 100 persons ap
pearing in the last week as wit
nesses before the Senate Finance 
Committee has given the House 
bill all-out endorsement.

Business organizations launcjaed
were received by the honor guests, drive against the revenue raising

the com- ;

provisions, particularly the propo
sal to boost the big corporation 
income tax rate fforli 38 per cent 
to 41 per cent. Individuals sup
porting excise cuts say the House 
nieasures does not cut djep enough, 
although it embodies excise re-

aa

1

together with appropriate articles ' 
i in gold, in currency, and personal ^
' gifts. They were also remembered 
I by telegrams and card.* of con
gratulations from those living at 
a distance.

White and Gold Wedding fake
The daughters, Mis,s Ellen and i'ductions about twice as great 

Miss Elsie Johnson. Mrs. Maurice , pi^^sident Truman suggested. 
Swenson, the former Jeanette Sllpie Senalora said the bill 
Johnson, and Mra. Keervey, who ■ should be limited to excise cuts; 
w as 51lss Lillian Johnson, served , Their idea is to let Congress con- 
the guests buffet style. The din- I sijji-  ̂ tax-boosling measure later

the basis of the outlook forl l l J U l  “ 8  tjing cake in white ai)d gold. 1
^ ! Sweetheart roses, gypscqjhila and ,

Watchiiiau Kills
‘ increased military expenditures.

(CootlDoed from Page Ooe)

Connflctlcot may be one o f the 
I  smaller states In size but she It 

one o f the largest In conUlbutlng 
Illustrious names.

And the best part Is how 
she keeps the flames coming, 
as Connectlcnt Is still a great 
leader in eduoation, civic en
terprises, bnslncss, mmnufac- 

rin

make faces, make lot of smart re
marks about me. I get even. I 
get even."

Omogrosso is to be arraigned 
today on a homicide charge.

The SchetUey, ornate and Im- 
po.sing. one of Pittsburgh's finest 

I residential hotel* and the home of 
many of the ateel city s lead»ng 
citizens, I* located near tb^ Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and Forbe< 
field. This Is the Oakland sec- 

:etr
S'atm

tlon. the centetr of the city,
Most of the guesU were In bad

when the shooting began. A  few | Johnson have eight grandchildren, 
conversed Irf the sedate gold and i Employed for many years by Che- 
marble appointed lobby. The ao- ney Brother*!. Mr. Johnson retired 
teVs night employes were busv 1 about ten year.s ago.
with routine taska. Kunde sat . ___ ____________________ _________ _
at his desk in the centeer of c. - , 
lo'nbv. reading.

Colianne, reconstructing the 
killed 

He re-

DRESS SA\ASH!
O n e  T im e -B u y  , . s 5 . 9 8

. DelumaMedal

* 3 0 9 ^ 1
• MMNMMi PfMtar Cfciaal 
e Maw k>->hta hdaHarlriwi
• N«w lulMawfMi 4mm

a Haw elHwfeelel*) twin,

a New CtiM Diviwar 
SHdlwi leekel-Oreww far., 
M M , tHMlI Nama

turlflg.
Now, smalt Indeed la a package 

o f delicious. Inexpensive waiq- 
LXT’s sPEARitnrT GUM. Yet, here’s 
one o f the most popular between-, 
meal treats o f the day— within i 
the means of everyone. Enjoy the ' 
smooth chewing. Taste t ^  keen, i
garden-fresh mint o f Wrigley’s , ahooting, said Omogrosso 
Spearmint flavor I Oet some today. iMorano in the

■' , loaded hi* revolver, dashed ui»ta ro
through the hotel ballroom and in-
to the lobby. iI Kunde was the second targeL 
Colianne said the watchman, yell
ing wlldlv, rushed up to the night | 1 m ^ g e r . shot him three Umes In

niJOT OAilY becaMt H tntot •• geM i the face neck '
km4 A m  -«____ _ J—- 1— -«J- Jt—T.:;:: ; seconds later. Harper was airucaaaamepi—sent Chewing ewsdutiwen i bullets in the face and.neck.

- I KUIer Flnafly Bnbdued'
____________ —  ] Then (Jmogroaso, atlll scream

ing incoherently, pulled the 
twice more, the bullfets ilchochet- 
Ing off the marbled lobby walls.

At this point Colianne, accom
panied by Patrolman John James.

said

white tapers were other decora
tions.

Mr. Johnson and the former Miss 
Charlotte Swanson, were married 
In their own newiy-furnished 
home by the Rev. Ernest Antler, 
who was the first settled pa.stor 
of the Covenant-Congregational 
church on Sprucestreet. Pre
vious to that time the church was 
supplied by temporary pastors. 
The couple have retained their 
membership and'Interest In the 
church since their marriage.' The | 
sons are Ernest C. John.son of Oak 
Grove street and Edwin A. John
son of Porter street. Mr. and Mrs.

STATE* NOW
Tills was a 
man who 
lived by his 
guns . . .  too 
long!

GREGORY
PECK

AS 'THE 
"GL'NHOHTEB’’

PLUS
•T.ATHEB MAKES GOOD”

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE. bji' • , •,» A NL ’

According to statistics 
recently released by the 
American Hospital Assoeik- 
tion. The average patient 
in Connecticut hospitals 
stayed—8.9 days.

$194.75 aod| up
t

• AR-elwminuNi shelvet
• New spHt aheN
• Ad|ucleMe tlMinf shelf
• All pefcelnin MuM-Purpete 

Tf«y
• Ixclusive Qwkkwhe Treyt
• femevs Meler-Miser 

mechenUm

Sold for 10.98,12.98, 14.98
'itiMsprieeta ao far balow wheleaale ws can’t print 

nunifactuN r! However, be’i  one o< Hew 
“  * -  - haa ahippad ua ifireaeae of imported

printed lawn, ahear Luxable Unens 
Svary one la flikt g u ilty  and eO ha'vo 
> alght Aaaortad at^iM in a ls »  10 to

Wherevor yee live—whatever the aixe of your family, kitchen or 
b u d g e t-b e  ture to aee the new Frigidoire Refrigeratora for 1950.
See the complete line of aiiea from 4 to 17 cu. ft.—leai all the reotoni  ̂
why your No. t choke la Ameriwi’a No. I Refrigerator, FWGIDAIREI

CWVM k ll ••$ flio f«€tt OlMllt «MI
«Im  now Prifirfairo modolg for 19S01

JOHNSON BROTHERS
IMS MAIN STREET '  MANCHESTER

. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

The average .patients in 
aU LI. S. hospilab stayed 
—8.0 days. 1 .

The average Ipatient at 
MANCHESTER*^ MEMO
RIAL h o s p it a l  stayed 

-6.9 days.

The shorter average stay 
in our hoapital means that 
patients are receiving ex
cellent medical and nursing 
care.

• UaitSIDE
aiTwuM c.iinD.aa4. MANCMiarta

Aia CO>UITIU>'KU

Lll>
rsnl Uuuslat 
"BIO LIfT" 

S:I6

CtosBsrFarksf
Wsr».r Bro*. 

“ CAOEO" 
S;St-It:U

&BO.: -aiEaBA" la TachaleaUi
Easy fr«* PsTklBg

cam* In. , .The police lieutenant 
Omogrosso jammed his *"*
to James’ side. Both offlceto.
grappled with the watchman, f l - }
nally subduing him. j

tace'SroknOuf^'

OINTMIIIT
ana SOAPRESINOL'

ENDS TONIGHT 
**R«former and the Bedhead" 

PLUS: “Ticket To Tomahawk”

s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  
ONE ENTIRE WEEK

BOCKET TO THE MOON 
— With —

Lloyd Oao

[EASTWOM
Pan! Eleaaer

Douglas Parker
Meatgomery Agnoa1 CUft Sloorebead

‘Ah e  b ig
LIFT’ “ CAGED”
1:U-6:U l:t$-6:M-14:U

SUN.: "SIEBRA”  (In Tech.)

KIDDIES PLAVUBOITNO 
Chtldron rroo Uadm IX

; ' B a r o n
'A rizona

Republican Caucus
. -riie Republican Electors of th« 
Town o f Bolton are requested to 
maet In caucus In "tile Oornmumty

LHatt-at-BoltoA Center ^ e s ^ .
July 18. 1950. at Vlght 
m for the purpoee ot norpln^Ung 
SidlSatea f i i^ r e s e n U t lv e  m 
tha General Assembly and Jua- 
Ucas of tha Paaca.

By order of the Town Oominlt- 
toc.. ' James O: HaaaaU.

-Dgtad'-aX 'itottM. CeaBodficuL.
.........
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Hormones Used 
To Rejuvenate

(Contlaaed from Page One)

came like the cells of a healthy 
young woman. Dr. Kountz said. 
The cells of the membranes In the 
nose also changed back to become 
more like those of a young per
son.

Patients felt better and often 
became more active phyalcally and 
mentally. The tissues in their 
bodies received more nourishment 
Men receiving the male sex hor
mone testosterone showed similar 
improvement.

"This is just the beginning," Dr. 
Kountz said. "If we fan return 
the-uterus to normal function, 
then some day we will be able to 
do the same with an aged heart— 
perhaps using other hormones.

No Sign of Cancer 
“ We are Interested In the main

tenance of health and in combat
ting degenerative tissue changes. 
If we cap maintain the organs and 
tissues in nprmal function, then 
we can maintain health for many 
years.

“ Hormone studies are being 
made by groups of scientists at 
Washington University and in
firmary hospital. St Louis.. Soma 
patients have been treated 8s long 
as five years. So far there has not 
Been any sign of a cancer or other 
diseases from the use of h6r- 
mones is adjusted carefully to the 
person's general health picture.

'•Good diet is another part of 
the treatment. Only a few of the 
50 patients have died so far and 
these deaths were not due to hor
mones. Autopsies showed ' that 
their body organs and tissues were 
getting an increased blood supply 
and nourishment."

Big Dose Dangerous 
Striking rejuvenation in rats— 

their heart, kidneys, and livers 
made young again—was reported 
by Dr. Vladimir Korenchevsky of 
the Oxford, Eng., gerontological 
research unit.

This also was done with sex 
hormones, but In huge doses.

There were two bad effects, the 
doctor warned. Some rats de
veloped heart diseases and a few 
others got tumors of the liver sim
ilar to cancer.

“This treatment can not be used 
on humans with these dangers," 
he said, "but It is only a matter of 
time until science works out meth
ods and possibilities of doing it 
without causing harmful effects."

Engaged to Wed DeSylva Funeral 
Held Tomorrow

Miss Ludlte Warner

(Oonttnued From Page Ooe)

During the tiproaiing twentlea 
he became a top Broadway show
man, once had three succeaaful 
musicals running slmutaneously.

He came to Hollywood In 1930 
and waa equally auccessful av a 
movie maker—"For WTiom 'The 
Bell Tolls," Going My Way” and 
‘Birth Of The Blues.”

He suffered a heart attick In 
1944 and had lived quietly since, 
although continuing as board 
chairman of Capitol Records, Inc., 
which he helped found. He recent
ly returned from s South Ameri
can vacation. -

He la survived by his widow, 
Marie DcSvlva. and a stifpson. 
David Shelley, 38.

Mrs. May B. Warner of 89 
Broad street, announce* the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss 
Lucille Muriel Warner, to Albert 
J. Smith, son of Mrs. Lorenzo 
Betters of Springfield, Mass. Miss 
Warner is the daughter of the late 
Merle M. Warner.

A fall wedding Is planned.

FUEL OIL

To Show Movies 
At the Playgrounds

Movies will be shown on the fol. 
lowing schedule at Robertson play
ground, Charter Oak playground 
and the West Side playground for 
the next six weeks. Robertson Park 
on Wednesday afternoon At 2 p. m.. 
(Thartet Oak at 8:30 p. m.; and at 
the West Side on Thursday after
noon at 2 p. m. These shows are 
free to the playground children 
and are composed of shorts and 
cartoons and wUl last about an 
hour. All children in these areas 
are invited to attend.

Yesterday at the West Side play
grounds Misses Aureen Behrend, 
Danaen Renn, Carol Lefevere, and 
Joan McCann put on a skit Includ
ing singing, tap and a(i'o5atlc 
daqclng and baton twirling for the 
enjoyment of the playground at- 
te dante. The children also made 
Japanese lanterns under the direc
tion of Miss Ruth Rysn the direc
tor.

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

School Head Die*
< Washington, Conn.,' July 12—(JP) 
-^Miss Fannie Emma Davies, 88, 
British born educator and founder 
of a girls' school here, died late 
last night at her home. Miss 
Davies established the Wykeham 
Rise School here In 1902, and waa 
Its headmiatrea*' until her retire
ment In 1939.

How mild c m  a d p r A | o  ba7

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and among (5c Mil/iou •he do...

EZIO PINZA
mhm »tmrr*d to

Ezio Pinza says:’
"Mildnes* Is all- 

I Important to me 
as a singer. I 

I smoke the ctga- 
. rette that agrees 
' with my throat...
; Camel!"
1

They're Crisp nod crunchy m  
enn be. Thrir ehnpe Is dif
ferent, as you see. Fine eugmr 
mokes them “double sweet.”  
Be sure to hay this tasty treat. 
Try these fine aw«et picklea, 2 
size* SSc and 42c jar.
Excellent quality Honey 
Dew Melons are now here, 
as well as the vine ripened 
YUMA Cantaloupes from 
Arizona.

Friiit basket business 
continues to be brisk at 
nnehurst. Just giive us an 
hour’s notice and we will 
have a custom built basket 
of wonderful fresh fruits, 
fancy jellidk and specialties 
ready for you, or we will be 
^lad to deliver to the hos
pital or elsewhere. Baskets 
range from $3.00 to $7.50 
and up.

. OOITONS
If yon have isny free soap 

ooupona around why not bring 
them to Plnehurst now for re
demption. Talking about soap 
we have Calgon, Galgonite and 

’ Klectrmeol In stock.
Buy freeted foods In dozen 

lota or frosted Jnicee In doceaa 
aad get 10 per cent eC at Plne- 
hwst.

Tkoreday Vegetable Special 
Native Green Beans, r.Lb. 15e 
Native Oaennihers,

lOc te U e each
Our store Is sow air oondl-

fert.

I MAP B f t R ®
CLOSEOUT 

OF FLOOR SAMPLES
We’ve slashed the prices of hundreds of floor 
sample lamps throughout the store. Only a 
few are listed . . . and listed ones are all sub
ject to prior .sale. Here are terrific values 
and whopper savings!

r p

• Boudoir Lamps
• Table I>amps
• Bridge Lamps _
• Floor Lamps

BOUDOIR LAMPS, eolid brass 
with hand decorated milk glass 
shades. Was $7.95 Q C
each, now a. pair ^ 4

BOUDOIR LAMPS, fawn fig
urine novelty china bases In 
pastel colors, complete with 
shades. Was $3.50 C Q
each, now each
n u r s e r y  LAMP, performing 
elejihant base with decorated
shade. Waa $3.95, $2.49
BOUDOm LAMPS, cut crystal 
base with decorated silk swirl 
shades. Was $8.95 O S
each, now la only

TABLE LAMP, tall decorator 
type tole design with maroon 
shade. Waa $19.95,

BOUDOIR l a m p s , 18th Cen
tury costume figurine china 
base with silk shades. Was 
$7.95 each, now ^  O  O  
each ......................

BOUDOIR l a m p s , decorated 
milk glass oil lamp leproduc- 
Uona. Waa $7.95 Q IC
each, nbw . . . . . . . .  9

DESK UAMP, eagt brass base 
with genuine tole shade.

$ 9 . 9 5now

DESK LAMP, eoUd braes tlQti- 
ble candle design, with deoo^J for 
rated paper parchment shade. —

$12.5Dnow

TABLE LAMPS, English Im
ports, beautiful Staffordshire 
bases and hand tailored silk 
ahadea. Was ^ 0 9  
$34.50, now . . . .
TABLE La m p s , large else 
Betsy Robs china lamps on gold 
mountings with silk' shades; 
3-way. Waa 
$22.50, now $14.95
TABLE LAMPS, lovely Betsy 
Ross china bases, 3-way fix
tures and silk ahadea. Was 
$14.95, now all 
are only ............. $8.95
TABLE LAMi^S, S-way type, 
Eletsy Rosa pottery bases with 
silk shades. Was $9.95, all 
now reduced 
to ................. $5.95
TABLE LAMPS, pottery bases 
In green, rose or Ivory with 3- 
way fixture and pretty shades.

"7 $4,95
BRIDGE LAMP, bronzed boas 
with a rayon shade. Waa 
$9.90, now out they 
80 ..................

•nCXUC. w mm

$5.95
FLOOR LAMP, bronzed baas 
with onyx trim, 3-way fixture, 
100% rayon shade. W ^$W .W . 
n(jw it’i  yours 
f o r ..................... $7.95
FLOOR LAMP, modem design, 
haa golden brass base and akin- 
tex shades In lipstick red or 
chartreuse. Was $24.95.

.......$17.50

TABUC LAMPS, English Im
ports, genuine Staffordshire 
baaaa • and hand tailored alllc 
■haflee-: - Jh—wide, aaeortment 
Waa $24.95, $14.95

t iR LAMP, 8-way atyle, 
iahed braaa base, washable 

ited parcliment shade. 
WAa $17.50, Uke ^ “  '
It pray for

aasê so ms**toww«

$12.50
VITAL UST only, hundreds 

'these do—out~~lloor agmp lo - 
nps at give-away prices, 

liop early for them bargains.

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W  A T  K E IT H ’ S

. . . . . S t o r e - W i d e ' J U L Y C l e a r a n c e . . . .

FU RN ITU RE CLOSEOUT REDUCTIONS
Kraehler
Rocker

A reclining platform that 
can also be locked station
ary. Tapestry.

$39.95

Lounge
Chair

Custom quality. Has an 
attached pillow back. Bro- 
catelle cover, fringe trim. 
Rose or green.

Reg.
$124 $62.00

24 pc. Cannon 
Ensemble

Towels, sheets, pillow cases, 
wash clothes, etc. In 
choice of colors.

$9.95

3 pc. Maple 
Bed Outfit

Include* poster bed, a com
fortable mattress, a atrel 
spring, .at a $19.55 sale sav
ing.

$39.95

, Innerspring 
Mattress

Cotton felt upholstered end 
covered in blue and white 
stripe ACA tick. Pull or 
twdn size.

m ’n  $ 2 2 . 0 0

Piece Hollywood 
Bedroom Set

Double dresser and mirror. 
Hollywood headboard bed, 
nlgbtstand. One only at a 
$147.50 saving.

Beg.
$295 $147.50

Solid Maple 
Corner Cabinet
Solid maple, a 3-ahelf open 
top section and a cupboard 
base. One of America's 
finest makers,

,b'o $69.95

5 pc. Mople 
Breakfast Set

(Center extension table and 
4 ladderttaek chairs in deep 
mellow finish.

$47.50

Cedar Lined 
Wardrobes

strong ifl wood eanatruo- 
tlbn, 2-door otylo. . Maple 
or walnut. ATilg daep and 
roomy aiae.

isŜ  $37a50

Every floor, every departmeiit, every neetioii o f ihe store huN iln 
share o f these slashing iiiarkdoHii tags. Shop tomorrow and you 
will find wonderful savings for your every home need. Shop early, 
too, for many o f the choicest bargains are one-of-a-kind Budget 
terms.

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

SECTIONAL SOFA, 3 piece* 
with the famous Kroehler label 
to assure you of fine comfort 
and shiart styling. Covered lii 
boucle. A floor sample. Waa 
$269.50, going 
to someone for $134.75

SUMMER
FURNITURE

Slock* are very limited but 
the saving* for you are large.

LOUNGE CHAIRS. 5 different 
styles, ssBorted tapestry cover*, 
some smsrtly fringed.

::w ”̂.’’.’’̂ .. $24.95
VICTORIAN SETt sofa and 
chair, rich carved expoaed 
frame, covered In beautiful Vic
torian tapestry. Was $.36.’>, thla 
floor sample Is
yours for . . .  . J V
UHAIR,, Queen Anne pull-up 
style In handsome pas,(el tap
estry. Waa $24.95, | 4  Q  C
out It goes . . . .

LOUNGE CHAIR, custom qual
ity In luxurious brocstelle cover, 
trimmed with boucle edge- 
fringe. Was $115.50, $79
LOUNGE GROUP, Strelt slum
ber chair and matching otto
man . . . chair has 4-posltlon 
backW a. $ 6 9 . 9 5$99.50, yours for

R(X:KBR, famous Roc-Klng 
platform rocker with foam rub
ber seat cusl\lon. Choice of 
gray, green or red cover*. Chslr

z  ....$34.95
LOVE SEAT, fringed Lawson 
style, a floor sample, gray tap
estry high style cover. Was 
$69.95, It la yours 
f o r .............. $49 95
SOFA, high atyle crescent 
shape covered In boucle and 
trimmed with sweeping fringe.
One only $ ] 7 9 . 5 0
$249.50, now
LOUNGE CHAIR. genuine 
leather, top grain cowhide, a 
chair for lifetime use. Was 
$19860 now $ ] 4 9  5 Q
reduced to
CHAIR, tpodern occasional pull- 
up style, tapestry cover.

r  $14.95
SOFA, custom quality, 2-cush- 
Ion style, luxunous brocstelle 
cover,trimmed with fringe end 
a boucle edging.
Was $179.50, now C I O Q  
reduced to .............  .J  T
WING CHAIR, cjaw-and-ball 
carved feet. Has extra wide 
back end deeply flared arms. 
Wine tapestry cover „
Waa $69.95, now ^ A Q  Q  C  
reduced to . . . .
2-PC. SUITE, Modem design by 
Kroehler. Frleae cover wdth 
deep fringe around bases. 
Choice of colors. Was $219.60, 
while stock 
lasta on sale . . $189
SOFA, modem 2-ciuhlon atyle 
with custom-type divided back: 
Made by Kroehler. Covered-In 
frieze, choice of colors.
Waa $150.05, 
now .'................. $119
CHAIRS, casual fireside style, 
ideal In pairs. Buttoned back 
and boucle edge trim. Choice of 
colors. Was $34..50, now $23
reduced to only

$59.95

I27.M, now ..

Rog
Cudblon $.'I4 r>u 
Glider
Wheel $2.1 9.5 . 
Sun Chnl*e 
All MeUl $17 50 
Settee
All Metnl $12 50 
Glider
Sand $1.95 
Chnir

Sale

$19.95 
$19.95 
$11.95 
$21.50 
$2.95

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

DINING
FURNITURE

nnOPLEAF TABLE, a versa
tile t ype tbat grow* with family 
and friend*. Is 42 x 32 closed,’. 
42 X 64 with leave* up, and ex
tend* with 1 12" leaves fur
nished to seat 14 people. Rich 
nmhiiganv. Was Q A  C A  
$119.50, now . . ^ O p .J I U

$24.95

M'Al’LE CHEST, 5-drawer «lz.e,
' smiM)lli imlforni liniHli. woihIcu 
I pulls. Was $29 95,
; now reduced 
! to only . . . .
■ 4-Pc. GROUP, American wal-
i nut, double dresser, diiuble mir

ror and 2 Junior bedside cheaLH.

' $179.50
4-Pc. GROUP, modern striped 
walniil, 9-drawer double dress
er, double mirror, panel bed, 
pair of 1-drawer chests.

$219.50
3-Pc. SUITE, one onl,v. a floor 
sample In light finish. Panel 
bed, 4-drawer dresser and mir
ror, 6-drawer chest. Suite 
was $119.50 $198
3-Pc. SUITE, silver gi'ay wal
nut, solid brass hardware. 
Dresser and mirror, cheat and

$139.50
3-Pc. SUITE, 18th Century, rich 
mahogany. Tall poster bed, 
dresser and mirror, cbeat-on- 
rhest. Waa 
$219.50, now
3-Pc. SUITE, solid mahogany, 
famoiui make , advertised in 
House Beautiful. Dresser and 
mirror, and chest with mould
ed bracket feet Pineapple carv
ed poster bed.
Was $239.50 .........
S-Pc. SUITE, Claw-and-ball 
fool Georgian Chi|>pendale 
group, rich In i>erlod details. 
Finest cabinetwork and finish. 
Panel bed. serpentine dresser 
with magnificent mliror, ch?st- 
on-chesl. Waa JLQ  C A
$439.50, now

CHAIR, occasional atyle, maple 
frame with fully upholetered 
arma. A decorator’s piece. . . .

$49.95

BEDDING
BED DAVENPORT SUITE by 
Kroehler, Include* aofa. that 
opens to a double bed, and a 
lounge chair. (Covered in gray 
boucle. fringed boaea. Waa 
$378.50 thU suite ^ A A Q  
now reduced to . .  3* ▼
SOFA BED, maple arm style, 
Innerspring construction. Opens 
to a doul& bed. Haa space for 
bedding storage la base. Was 
$79.96, now rs- 
duced to . .___________________
BUNK BBX>S, amber maple 
finish, includes ladder’ - and

3-Pe. SUITE, famous Morgan- 
ton period mahogany gti>up„ 
with oval brasses. Swell front 
dresser and mirror, tall reeded 
post bed. swell front chest. Was 
$4.19.50, out 
It goes .....................
3-Pc. SUITE, Morgantrm Hep- 
plewhlte mahogany group. Dou
ble dresser and mirror, panel 
bed and chest. Waji $41850. 
now reduced C  ^  ^  O  C  A  
for ilearance
3-Pc. SUITE. Early American 
maple design chesU bed and 
dresser with wall mirror.

„ o . m  5 8 9 _ 9 5

guardrail. Was A  O C  
M9J5, BOW . . .
HOLLYWOOD BED, with a 
Duran npholsterad headboard. 
liuMiapclag mattreae and a box- 
nring on legs.
Was $69.90, 
thast i-ptacea now $48
ROULAWAT c o t , compleU 
with a mattrMa and a plastic
■Up covsr. Was $19.95

NEW ENGLAND made open 
stock rock maple grouping. 
Group Includes 17 different 
style* and *lze* of beds, cheats 
and dressers. Choose any piece' 
nr any combination of pieces at 
a itraight 200$ sale saving . . .

f r r . '” . - $119
SOLID VERMONT MAPLE 
open slock grouping . . . finest, 
hardest and heaviest maple 
that grow*. American’s most 
painstaking craftmanahip. If 
sold by the ton. If sold by de
sign, If sold by craftsmanship, 
this furniture command top dol
lar. Save yourself 20% on any 
selection from choice of beds, 
chest, highboy, dresser, etc. Aj 
3-pe. set on Q C '
•ale as low aa J

DINING
FURNITURE

9-Pc. SUITE, 18th Century ma
hogany. Credenza buffet, Dun
can Phyfe table, full base china, 
set of 6 (Thippendale chairs. 
Was 8449A0,

$369.50

imOPLKAF TABLE, Duncan 
Phyfo style In mahogany. Has 
drawer lined for silverware. 
Was $49 95,
now ......... $37.50
fS-IV. p in in g  SCT. mudc by 
McnRi'l. Rllvpr Kray rtnlah. 
.luntor Hl7.p oxtonulon (able and 
4 I'hali*. Wh« $133,50, $99
HUTCH CABINET, solid cher
ry. Has 3-shelt open top and 
i-upboard hate. One of Amati- 
ra's fine*!. Waa f t A A  
1129.50, now ..
CHINA CABINET, solid maple, 
ruphnard base and top with 
grilled gla** door* and 3 ad
justable shelves, A Q  C A  
Was $1.19 50
5-Pc, GROTTP, solid maple 
large size butterfly extension 
table and 4 heavy chairs.
Was $19010,
now ........... $169.50
5-Pe CHROME SET, a prize 
design by Dayslrom. Round ex- 
lentlon table and 4 fully up
holstered chrome chairs In red 
plastle. Was 
$166 50, now $149.50
base cobra-chrome table with 
plastic covered extension top 
and 4 spring seat chrome chairs 
covered In plasUe. A prize-win
ning design from recent furni
ture market.
Was $184 50 
pow ........... $149.50

Miscellaneous
ROBE-CHEST-DESK, a combi
nation wardrobe (cedar lined) 
with 4 drawers and a pull-out 
writing lid. Waa t t O Q  
$59.9.5, n o w ___
UTIUTY CABINET, all ateel 
in white enamel, 2 doors, 6 
shelves. Waa 
$18.95, now . . $14.95
IRONING BOARD, all meUI. 
with a white enamel perforated 
steam conditioned ^  C  A  A  
lop. Was $6.96, now ^  m  . “ 7r
BOUDOIR CHAIRS,'■decorsUd 
styled In solid -and figured com
bination fabrics. Spring seats. 
Full skirts. O C
Was $19.95 . . . .  ^  U . T r  J
R(X7KERS, 
black wlUi gold decoration. Has 
woven fiber splint seats.
Waa $11.60. 
now reduced to

Ci^onlal design.

$9.95
ROCKERS_,ptahogany Colonial 
design, loose reversible seat and 
hack riishions, choice of colors. 
Was $22 50, 
now ......... $17.95

T=Ri; Junior size filntng ■uR T  
■calfifi to the stie of Manchee- 
ter’s many 4-room homes. Cre- 
denxa (54” ) buffet, 4 Duncan 
Phyfdehairii, Duncan Phyfe 
table, china cabinet with 8 
linen drawers.

$299.50

JUVENILE
.FURNITURE

c a r r ia g e s  by New Bngland'e 
famous Whitney, will be $54 
when We rc-order, you get them

rast‘ .̂°"....$44.50
CARRIAGES, folding leather
ette type.
Was $29.50 -----
STROLLER, high quality, shop
ping stroller type, f t  A  Q C  
Was $10.95, now .. J
STEEL WAGONS, large etze, 
all ateel with rubber tire 
wlteels.
Was $10, now $6.98
SCOOTERS, steel frame and 
rubber tire wheela. f t ^  O C  
Wa* $5.95, now . .
AUTOS, pedal-power type for 
3 to 8 age group. Choice of fir* - 
truck, stake tnick or emer
gency truck bodlea 
Was $19.95. are f t | ^  Q E  
now reduced to m  1“ . ^ ^
CRIB MATTRESS. Comfy-Dry 
type, innerspring conatrucUon.

r ”:” '........$7.95
WARDROBE for chQd, haa 4

errand g a r ^ ^  MmpaTtmeni. 
Floor sample.
Was $59.95, now
BA’THINrrnD, with Up-top 
dressing tables, drilln hoee and 
all other ftatures; f t O  O C  
Was $9.95 ..........

Assorted
Nightstahds

■omyfve 
-- oL/Colc 
C ^ti

%Off!

Left fromybedrnom sets... 
eJiolce oL/Colonial, modern, 
18th Cpntury. , .

^ 0

Around-Wqll
Bookcases

Maple or blonde. Corner 
section and 2 straight eec- 
llons are Included.

i  Off!

Flower
Centerpieces

Beautiful and lifelike, assort
ed kinds and colors. Hurry 
for these!

VfilUM A  A '
(o $3.95 ^  I e W W

Wide Panel 
Maple Crib

Has handy dropslds and 
bulll-ln ateel spring. Smooth 
maple ftnlah-

,2^ $17*95

Bross Base 
Table Lamp

An end table lamp with toU 
type shad* and a hast of 
gleaming brass.

Reg.
$4.9$ $2.95

Hurricane / 
Lamps

Silvered bases and etched 
glass ahadea. Suitable for 
buffet, mantel, etc.

$22.95 $9*95
Pnir Pair

3Way Metal 
Table Lamp

Gold and bronze base. . . . . .
pleated rayon silk shade. 
Has S-way light fixture.

Reg.
$9.95 $3.49

Ship's Lantern 
Brass Lamp

Base is a lighted ship lan
tern of brass. Haa A in 
shade over regular light bulb 
fixture.

ims $4*95

Cocktail
Tobies

Bargain group o f niahngany 
tables, aoMrUd la atytaK

Rag;
|St.»5

FUBNIXURE -Cffi- a w i  Wed. at Noan^ O g a i' i W f P . M .
i.a e p n jM U l6 4 6 fi| i



Forty Hour Work Week 
For Police Department

To Start on Jan*
Will Mean Another 
Sergeant and Four Ad
ditional P a trolm en

f
ThU, *nd the cmlle made on their 
time Judge Johnson felt, should 
be considered In the wage scale, 
but he thought It would be wise 
to have all of the factors brought 
Into view when the wage was set. 
and that It would be poor practice 
to allow overtime or extra time 

 ̂ imut ai hiid. nav for court or other special du-ReyeUUon that the bu pay j^rt of police
» “ *">***"•*”  work.

hlnree H Waddell Includes a re- i Back tiepttal Reserve Fund
in weekly police work i The budget hearing Produced 

T T to  40 mised com-  ̂support for full continuance of the 
* * * ?  S T n lg h t M t h ? I ^ r d  of poll^  of bulldog up a capital re- 
S i^ o r a  held a very lightly

Rotary Seats 
Its Officers

L o c a l  S e r v i c e  C lu b  I n -  
g u l l s  a t  t h e  C o u n t r y  
C l u b ;  T h e  C o m m il c c H

Carl N. Furay was Ipaucted as 
the eleventh presld^t of the 
Manchester R otary^uh at iU re
gular meeting lagt night, at the 
Country CTub.The new president 
and his suite^  oiTloors and direc
tors were inducted by Fred C,

at-
public hearing on the bud-

**Not a « lo «"  Manchester lejri-
gtfita showed interest In the dls- 
•iisslon on the aUotment <»< »*•' 
aiM B80 50 the general manager 
S tl’̂ t M  It -̂Ul take to operate
the town another *"“ l^ /"/,r°her 18 mlU tax levy. After further
SnslderaUon by “ '^ ?3* ;u ch

It was eiqplalned, will go Into effect 
January 1. l»5l. and at that time 
{SlceSen will retain thdr Pr*«cnt 
{rage level, but work only 40
houre^^^^ of Police Duties 
‘ News of this proposal imme- 
W te ly  raised question If 
amounto to a large salar. 
would not be required In o^er 
town departments as well. 'This 
•brought out some of the ^
jpoMM duties, such as co''rt attend- 
•ance without pay. and 24 hour
•availability. consldel*ations which 
it waa suggested. 
now. policemen, compared to the 
pay s^ le 1" other nearby towns 
■ are actually underpaid. . .

The Increase fn the police de 
partment budget. 
w u  noted In the public hearing 
hv ReDrewntstive SherwcxKi G.

asked If the addition 
was not to enable establishment 
of a 40 hour week.

Means a  40 Hour Week 
General ifanager Waddell re- 

pUed that this waa so. and In an- 
awer to questioning he eald the 
cost Wtnild amount to $8,200 more 
l„  wages and would require one 

' more sergeant and four more pa-
, trotonen. , .

Ha said that one regular patrol- 
' man would be advanced to eer- 

mant to covar the new ahlft setup, 
ind that four supernumeraries 
would go on nearly constant duty.

Pellee Oasts Doubted 
RepreaenUttvs Bowers did not 

m dlcate either agreement or op- 
poalttoii, but he pointed out thai 

> poUca coats hers have double<r In 
& s> M t three years.

Walter Mahoney, commenting 
ea the change, asked that Other 
toem department work schedules 
be reviewed and made to conform 
to a 40-hour week. He said he did 
not begrudge policemen the shorter 
hours, but he thought they should 
not be a "favored class.” He went 

. on to ask that policemen, called to 
teatlfy In court, be paid for such 
time.

Must Appear In Court 
It was explained by persons 

prasant who also spoks on this 
t^ ic , that policemen, making ar- 
Tssta,. must appear in court to tes- 

' tlfy, sometimes, as Mahoney put U, 
waiting around for two or three I hours until the court can reach 

( the case in which the policeman it 
■ latsrcsted.
! Thus, a patrolman working 
! nights, and finishing his eight hour 
* time, for example at 8 a. m., must,

• : If he made an arrest and sunt-
inonsed a person Into court, appear 
in court himself to testify at 9. 
and he might not have his case 

. reached and be clear again unUl U. 
For the extra hours he gets no 
pay if he la a regular, but, curious-

• ly, a supernumerary, who Is paid 
only on a part time basis, does get 
paid for court attendance. In the 
caae of^the reguUr. his salary is

I supposed to cover every demand on 
' bis time.

Such a system. Mahoney said.
' was not fair to the regular police-
• foan, and he thought the town was 
' *“ imair' to foster It.

Might licad To Abuse 
Judge Raymond Johnson, who 

^ was present said that while he 
I thought police salaries should be 

pulficient, he considered that the 
makihg of payment for court time 
might lead to-poasibility of abuse. 
■ He pointed out that a police job 

->4 la a 24 hour Job in theory, and 
■ that policemen are not even sup- 
. posed to leave the limits of the 

toWTi without proper per.miaslon.

serve fund, and there waa some 
criticism that this fuhd has not 
b^en pr«fl^rved In the propoaftla at 
the full equivalent of a two mill 
reserve from taxation, plus such 
other funds as might accrue to It. 
There was a feeling that the fi
gures reflect only a one mill al
lowance, plus po.ssthle accrued 
leftover funds from current 4rhool 
construction.

The rest of the budget propos 
als. Inchidlng the town water de 
partment operation, on which ex
planation as to Income was asked 
were passed over without opposi
tion.

Matin t h /  out-going president. 
olTlcOther oltlcers.,. inducted were 

Harry Maldment, vice president; 
Phillip Harrison, secretary, and 
John Bamlnl, trea.surcr. Elected 
to the Board of Directors were 
Fred Malln, Harry Flrato. and 
Theodore Brown. 8ergeant-at- 
Arms is Ray Dwyer and Fred 
Nasslff la his assistant.

Retiring President Malln thank
ed the members for their support 
during the past year and gave a 
brief resume of his term in offlre 
Russell Wright, secretary for the 
past year, gave a report covering

tary durlhg the past year. Eighty 
seven different clubs were vUlted 
by Mfmehester Rotarians who ro- 
glstored 466 makeups during tha 
year. A financial report waa pre
sented showing the RoUry CTub 
to be In a healthy financial con
dition despite the vartoua projecu 
put on during the past year.

Oavcl la Preiaented 
Following the Induction Cere

monies a gavel was presented to 
President Furav suitably engrav
ed from Ruth and Bob Furay 
with the wish that It be used by 
the presidcat in opening and cloa- 
Ing the fifty two meetings of Ro
tary over which Carl will preside. 

4’ommltfeea Named 
The new president named the 

following commltlpes to wqrji with 
him in the coming year:

CTub service, Harry Maldment; 
classification, Richard Carpenter, 
chairman. Ernest Bush; program, 
Harold Crosier, chairman. Jay 
Rand, Ray Smith. Arthur .Illlng. 
Ernest Roy, Louis Marte, Hsrry 
Flrato, Richard Michaels and Har
ry Maldment; attendance, Karl

Keller, chairman, Joaaph Faro, 
Mark Holmea; fellowship, Arthur 
Benson, chairman, Theodore 
Brown. John Alvord, Russell 
Wright and Elmore nohenthaL 

Rotary Information, Benjamin 
Crehore. chairman, Emeat Buah, 
Raymond Smith and Shervtood 
Robb; magazine, Ralph L. Maher, 
chairman. George Grasiadlo, Ber
nard Sheridan and Arnold Law
rence; club publication, Herbert 
Swanson, chairman, Allred Wil
liams, Bernard Sheridan, Fred 
Malln. Richard Michaels and Wil
liam Schleldge; public Information. 
William Steams, chairman, Fred 
Maltn and John Alvord.

Vocational service, Elmore Ho- 
henthal, chairman, Salvatore Ven- 
drillo and Aldo Paganl; community 
service, Frank Sheldon, chairman, 
Alfred Schlebel. William Fisher. 
Ralph Maher, Jpe Sylvester and 
William Schleldge; International 
service, Andrew Thomas, chair
man, and Arrigo Almetti.

An entire mountain range, the 
Chlsoa, 1s enclosed by Big Bsnd 
National Park In Texas.

Democrats Plan 
For Family Picnic
Plans are shaping up for the 

"Round Up” of the Democrats and 
their friends which will take place 
on Sunday, July 80th. at Sperry's 
Pond In Bolton. Chairman Ray
mond Klecolt has called a meeting 
of his committee, representatives 
of the Town Committee and Young 
Democrats, at Murphy's Restau
rant this evening. At this time 
further, plans for the affair will be 
made to assure youngsters and 
their elders that a day of fun and 
entertainment for all Is In the off- 
Ing.

After the mecUng Mr. Klecolt

will disclose final arrangements of 
the novelties and varied program 
of sports and events for the "Fam
ily Picnic."

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

For An* Orrovi.jn

/  i / / V  7 i*/ 1 1.
p a c k a g l : s t o r e

35 OAK STREET TEL 6597
\ M il 1 "  V M M 'I '  •

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IIIH  Owitat «L Pkai
Store Pmata, Ptofare P 

Viawtlaa fIMaSa 
Panrttare tn|w

A n o lb c r  Slio^^er 
F or Bri<le*Flecl

Two showrrs have been given 
recently honoring Ml-ss Priscilla 
McClelland of SI Lake street, 
whose msrrlsge to Richard Feld
man Weld will lake place Satur
day at the Center Congregational 
church.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Alex
ander Stuart of 172 New Bolton 
road gave a miscellaneous shower 
for. Mias McClelland. She was as
sisted by her two daughters. Miss 
Elizabeth Stuart and Mrs. Nor
man Bull, and Mrs. Frank Clark.

The home was decorated In 
green and yellow. A buffet lunch
eon was served from a table de
corated In the same colors, with 
a shower cake as centerpiece.

The previous evening Miss Mc
Clelland wai honored with a 
shower given by her associates In 
the Wage and Salary Administra
tion department at Pratt and 
Whitney where she Is employed. 
This shower was held at Plpplee’ 
In Hartford.

Espotabs
■BNMtvTMlt » TeblMfeus . twy

O P E N  E V E R Y

6 - M I C i  P I A C I
I Teiipoon I CreiiB Soup Spoon C 
I IlMtfn Knlf« I Silid Fork ▼
I DttHtt E'ork I Buu»r Sprtxltr

THURSDAY■ ■ ■•OM otMIIAIION TO CINitATION*

UNTIL

MOM CINIIAIION TO CiNitATION' 
There i» no more lovely or priciicAl gift chen 
hnr nerling tilver for ihe bride. Come in and 
lei Di help you wlect your patiero from there 
three tereljf dcai|nt. ^

Happy Homer says:

T H A O C -M A H K f o r  O N K IO A  L tO .

P. M.

M E flID
■ ■ r in T H F .i
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CLOTHES
Asylum St., Hartford

et it

• »

K n o w  H ow  to

CUT your FUEL COSTS”

JEWELERS 
.',.13 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

p tn e

V

o

f x

r

F course you reoojni*e it.
Who doesn't know that those 
four Ventiports, that graceful 
sweep o f fender-chrom e, mark 
RdADMASTBR — best of all the 
Buicks, unquestioned “ big buy”  
of the fine-car field?
But have you tried it ?

H a v e  you matched this sweet
stepping bonny against the tall 
hills, and the call of the straight
away?
Ever tooled it acrots town —and 
teen how Dynaflow'a quick surge 
and smooth take-off slip you 
through traffic with minimum of

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen

inJtfoiifX
. SEBbHEN NnAHMlMO 

M itm B M M k u ifa

foot-motion and piaximum of 
timesaving?
Ever known the good feel of a 
light and easy wheel, swinging 
almost at a finger’s to u ch -th e  
soul-satisfying lift in a big 152-hp 
Fireball engine just waiting for the 
release your toe-pressure gives it?

E v e r  sampled that famous Buick 
ride —steady, leval, unperturbed, 
soft with the special gentleness of 
coil springs on all four wheels, 
sweetly restful in both front and 
rear aeata?
T h e re ’i  no reaaon, really , to 
wait longer for such satisfying 
experience.

T b e r e 'a  a Buick dealer near 
you. He delighta in showing off 
R o a d m a STBR. H e’ ll arrange-  
unless aD bis demonstration cara 
have been anfitched away from

him by eager buyera —to put you 
behind a R o a d MASTBR wheel.
Why not aee him now—to find out 
what’s finest' in today’s fine cars, 
and how little it takes to buy one?

Oalr aUtCK hmM 

a r liA  i f  groM t
NMWn.COMMnSfON nrMtpll roh» . 
iti-h»od powtr In Ihrr^pnglnri. (N*» 
f  MmglnrloSurUmodtli) • MtW. 
M irnNsmM o.trMMMn-ouAao
M k l r “  tainigftta • Mrjpf-ANOU
VMiaiUnr, thf-rp naj rhw SoHk
fonrarj onJ fcoc* • TMAnK’ MAHOr. 
tIZt, hit •rar.olt ItigHi hr rmthr 
porkkig garaghg. ihart tunhia 
'•dhr • IXnA-Wmt UMtt trâ lad 
krtwaaa ifta • SOFT BUICK
Biot, from all-tall igtitglmg, tahtf- 
fUa rlmt.hw-Brattura

C O N V E R T  to  
KT .R E N -H E E T

*

America’s No. 1 
Oil Burner

for only a day

lag
.ha-ptataura M taa,tU fr»tadf- 

—ive-h*# • w m  MBBAY OB
moons am Baarkfium.

n a a ’ WMT i
fhk rvggtS ftaal ta i (If tth  Oa U/la aeh, 
(t) ••••• M lagaa tath—«wlM Bait ara 
l■4l¥̂ 4MÔy nHacuMA (3) araU$ “ laitag 
liaHa,“ (4) aialm  poritixs ■

Completely engrineered, iiv 
sUlled, including Minneapo- 
lia-Honeywell controls and a 
27&-gallon fuel tank, fueled, 
smrvieed and guaranteed by 
American Coal Company. Call 
Enterprise 1310.

No Money Down 

No Payment still Oct.

A-.C Fuel Oil costa less than any other 
type o f heating fu el in this area!

MS BIAIN SntEET

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
TEL. 2*4571

k5
ITANCHESTER' 170Poai^St«
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WOMB — U M
^^z'ZToday’a Radio
w c o c  — i*»o Eaateni DayUffat Tima

w T io  — io«e
WFHA — 108.1 
WHAV — tIO 
WTHT — itao

4:00— <
WDRC—Strike it Rich.
WTTC5—BackzUge Wlfa.
WTHT—Family Album.
WCGC5—Request Time.
WHAY—Your Playbill.

4 :t V -
W n C —Stella Dallas.
WON8—Jack' Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:80—

WDRC—New England Note
book. '

w n C —Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—Meet the Band. . 
WCCC—News; Request 'Hme. 
WKNB—yJews: Scoreboard Va

rieties.'
4 :45^

WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollywood, U.S.A.

6:00-*
WDRC—News; Old Record

Shop. *■
WHAY—Open House.
WTHT—Fun House.
WeXX:—Big Brother Bill.
W n C —When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—Mert's Record Adven

tures.
6:15—

WDRC—The X)ld Record Shop. 
WHAY—Meet the Band, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

6:S»—
WTHT—Superman.
WCCC—News; Request Time, 
w n c —Juit Plain BIU.
WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WONS—Challenge of the Yu

kon.*
8:45—I W D R C -^^rt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
w n c —Front t’ago Farrell.

"  WHAT—Sports.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

field.
Evening

8 :00—
WDRC—Nswi.
WONS—Nawa.
WCCC—Music Hall.
WTHT—Joe Oirmnd Show. 
WHAY—News.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

4 :t8—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportsaast. 
WKNA—Easy Rhythm; Weath

er.
•:18—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WONS—Sports.
WHAT—Supper Serenade, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath-

WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—Jim Britt.
WCOC—News; Muale HaU. 
WTHT—S a r a n.e Gammell; 

WaSther.
WTIC—Emila Cota Glaa CTub. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

Deep Hoeing 
Hurts Crops

8:80—
WDRC—Dr. ChriaUan.
WHAY—Stars on Parade. 
WTIC—The Falcon.
WONS—International Airport, 

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne.

8 :00—
WDRC—It Pays to be Ignorant. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Break the Bank.
WONS—2000 Plus.

9:S0—» **
WTIC—Mr. District Attorney, 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WONS—Family Theater.

1 0 : 0 0 —

WTHT—Lawrence Welk. 
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mati

nee.
w n c —Big Story.
WDRC—Adventures of Philip 

Marlowe. ,
10:80— ' - 

WDRC—Jazz Concert. |
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—Richard Diamond. 

10:45—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. ' 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WTHT—Joe Ha.sel.

, WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Mindy Carson.
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:80—
WTIC—Music. 

l l :4 » r -
WDRC—Public Service Pro-

Plant Roots Harmed 
By Heavy Cultivation 
Specialist Warns
storm, July 12 — When you cul

tivate your vegetables do you 
take pride In how deep you can 
sink the teeth Into the soil? For 
your own muscle development 
that may be fine, but for crop de
velopment it is not so good.

Some vegetable growers get 
real Indignant when asked If they 
are cultivating too deep, says E. 
C. Mlnnum, vegetable specialist 
with the Connecticut Agricultur
al Elxtension Sei-vice at Storrs. 
Many of them brag about how 
deep they have the teeth set, and 
what a Job tlvy are doing In get
ting close to the plants. But when 
he shows them how they are tear
ing off the roots they scratch 
their heads and say something 
about not realizing the roots ex
tended so far- toward the nikldle 
of the row, and how shallow root
ed most vegetables are.

Roots Almost Meet 
By the first of this month, says 

Mlnnum, sweet corn root.s even 
on sandy soils were almost meet

ing In the middle of the rows, and 
were only about two or three 
Inchee below the soil aurface.

If you have never closely ex
amined a furrow after the culti
vator haa gone through, especial
ly If you use the tooth ty ^ , do so 
the next time you cultivate. Care
fully scrape away the dirt from 
the aide of the furrow nearest the 
plants and take a look at the 
roots. If the ends are cut or torn 
>-ou are cultivating too deep.

Cutting off the roots delays ma
turity, whether the crop be oom, 1 
cabbage, .tomatoes or any other, 
because the plants cannot absorb; 
footl and moisture In the quanti- ■ 
tics needed to maintain a rapid ' 
growth. Many growers are goner- , 
ous with fertilizer, broadcasting , 
it over the entire field. But Mln
num wonders how the plants can : 
get at it in the middle of the A>W's 
If their roots are cut off.

Hoe Tj-pe Beaf I
He has soon tomatoes, corn. • 

and other crops that were wilted 
because they were cultivated too 
close to the planta and too deep. 
He suggests that growers would 
profit If they wotild use a hoe type 
of cultivator close to the plants 
Instead of 'the tooth type.

In dry weather deep cultivatlaq 
la especially harmful becausa It 
turns up moist soil away from the 
roots, allowing it to dry out. Al- 
.so It let.s dry air got down Into the 
soil, thus drying it still more.

The next time you cultivate 
Mlnnum suggests that you ask 1

yourself If you are going too deap 
Then take a look at the rooU to 
.get your answer. "*■

Mrs. ItaaaeU Re-Elected

Preston, July 12 — (#) —'"The 
trustees of the Noiwlch State 
Hospital re-elected Mra. Q. Gard
ner Russell of West Hartford aa 
their chairman at the annual 
meeting yesterday.

EUingtoa
complBta for the 

' from Ellington
Plana are all 

"Mystery Ride'
Grange tonight.

The Red Cross swimming classes 
began at Shady Lake. Somers, 
Monday morning at 9 a. m. and 
will continue for the next three 
weeks. Those planning to take

Utia courM will hava to arranga 
their transportation aa there la no 
transportation with the swimming 
course.

Those attending and planning to
?;n are requested to bring a box 
linch and bathing suit. *ne com

mittee states swimming can be 
enjoyed If one cares for the sporL 

Mr, and' Mrs. Raymond Peltier 
and family have returned from 
Ihel'r vacation spent at their sum

mer honte In Vennont and. Itr. 
Peltier returned to hla podltMm ifi 
Hartford.

Eleet LengUta

Hartford, July 12 > - (jp) — The 
State Public Utllitiee Commlaalon* 
era yesterday elected Eugene B. 
Loughltn of aieenwieh to a third 
consecutive term aa their chair* 
man.

TIIURSD.W, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY ONLY I

WDRC—BtU Coatalle.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTIC—^lliree Star Extra.
WTHT—Sports Headlines.
WKNB—^Mindy Carson.

1 :88—
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WONS—News.
WTHT—Storyland.
WHAT—Symphony HaU. 
w n c —One Man's Family. 
WKNB—Melody X.
WCCC—Symphonetts.

1:16—
WONS—Tello-Teet. j
w n c —Neers. i

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Koatelanetz Conducts 
WDRC—Stepping out.
WKNB—Hellenic Hour; Neera. 
WCCC—News; Muale RaU.

148—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
W n ^ —Here's to Veterans. 

B48—
WDRO—Mr. Chamsieoti. 
WONS—Dr. Kildare.
WTHT—^Hartford Chlafb Base- 

ball Game.
WHAY—Music from Hollywood, 
w n c —Halls o f Ivy.
WKNB—Show Time.

Sil8—
WRAY—John L. Sullivan.

gram.
WONS—Newa.

Frequency Modulation 
WFHA— 108.7 MC.
WDRC—FM 98.1 MC.
P. M.

3-6—Same As WTHT.
8:30—Sereno Gammell; Weathr 

er.
6:45— Concert Hour, 

w n c —FM 96JJ MC.
WDRC—FM On the Air ,1 p. m. 

to 11:25 p. m.
Same As WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report: Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Guest Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest We Forget. , 

w n o —FM On the Air 5:25 a. ai. 
to 1 a. m.
Same As W nC.

Television
WNHO—TV
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunee.
5:00—Mr. Magic.
5:15—Time for Beany.
6:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Inlervleu-s.
6:15— Song Shop.
8:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Faya Emerson.
7:00—Ransom Sherman Show. 
7:30—Local Film.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Twin Time.
9:30—Plainsclothesman.

10:00—Wrestling.'
11:00—Newsreel.

Arthur Drug Stores
TRUSSES, BELTS, 

ELASTIC HOSIERY, 
CRUTCHES, bRACES

Expert Fittora

WHILE THEY LAST! 

Reg. iS.98 and 4 .50

modern age

SANDALS

Widths
B-C-D

• RED • WHITE • BROWN

• all leather construction

• long wearing neolite soles

• Goodyear welt

• not every width In every color

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

SS8 MAIN ST.

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Mnstly
nilxturrs.

G R o r r  I

SUMMER SUITS
KharkHkln In paatriN, rhrrUx ami 

Regular and half tilzcx. For-
mecly 814.98 and $28.98.

NOW $ 8 .9 8  and $ 1 2 .9 8
We have a nice group of dres.smaker 

Summer Suits at huge savings. ))

OROITP 2

SUMMER BLOUSES
Our entlK stork af summer 'blounes re

duced ta cast or belotv. These Inriiide: 
Kleevelesa, Peasant slglrs In cotton, dinUly or 
ptque. Foimerly $LM to $5.98.

NOW $ 1 .5 0  to $| .98

O E o r r  8

JEWELRY
Our Mitire Jewelry stock reduced 

This Includes: China Beads and Earrings, aUo 
the Seed Peoria In White. Formerly up to

‘ NOW REDUCED 25%

OEOTTP 4

SUMMER PAJAMAS
In Pllsaa Crepe Voile, or Rayon Jesse^. 

Midriff ahortlea or full length. All sizes to 
48. Formerly 82.88 and 88.98. *

NOW $ 1 .9 8

GROUP 8

BATHING ^HOES
Most all sizes. Formerly 81.25 and ft.SO.

NOW 8 9 < 5 n d $ 1 .9 8

GRtH'P 8

TERRY CLOTH PLAY SUITS
In one or Iwo-plere styles. Formerly $8.98 
anil $5.98.

NOW $2.98 and $4.98

OBOI P .7

TEE SHIRTS
A wide variety ol styles and colors. Fo^ 

mrriy up to $8.98.

NOW $1.98

GIUMTP 8

SUMMER HANDBAGS
'  A small group of summer handbags for
merly $2.98 and $4.9A

$1.98

GROrP 8

SPRING AND SUMMER 
TOPPERS AND LONG COATS

ITteSe coats are reduced to cost or below. 
Formerly 814.98 to $49.98.

NOW $7.98 to $29.98

GROUP 19

DRESSES
We have reduced our entire stock of Bom. 

mer dressea for this event only—from 19 par 
eent to 60 per cent. Fotwierly 88M to 
885.00.

NOW $3.98 to $24.98

HOUSEPAINT
An exceptionally gootl paint for use on all' 
•nrfaces. A modem and improved formula 
makes it one of the finest coatings on the 
market. It covers in one coat the average 
surface, and is easy working. Dries to a dur
able finish.

THE
PRICE

Per Gallon* 1
WHY PAY MORE?

COLORS:
• OUTSIDE WHITE • PORCH and DECK GRAY

• ENAMEL 1 • PLAT WHITE
• GLOSS • KALSI-KOTE

’f iy  This Paint For Boats, Too!

ARMY and NAVY
^^nUBBT TEL. 2-39M

l e C o u l t r e

ATMOS PERPETUAL MOTION CLOCK 

Now fkily $165 Fed. Tax Inch

Formerly Was $315

RUNS BY TEMPERATURE CHANGES

Atmos, the marvel of dockmaking runa wHheut 
hand or electrical winding. It lives on air—the 
slightest temperature changes powers its sensitive 
mechanism.

8
Typical a t  the Unusaal Found at Bficharls.

Easy ra y n w ta

JB W K LU M  . . .  . 
888 8IAIN  NT. . .

sn.vcBSMiTHa aiN os loss 
. . . . . . .  M .4N m w nT .a

Mato

SURE
YOU WANT THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN

Mfere Is A M oney
A Real H O T P O IM T  -Refriserator
NEWEST 1950 MODEL, 8 CUBIC FOOT SIZE MARKED DOWN to the LOW Price of

199
i-'

D O N T FAIL TO SEE IT
BUT HURRY WHILE THE OFFER IS OPEN

VISIT OUR

A a C F b d t S h o p
For AD Year AppHanco Riopalrs

. ......... !h*!

TEL. 2-1575 11 NAnE iT.

THE STORE WHERE LOW RENT MEANS SAVINGS TO YOU
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Lack of Policy 
Zoning Authority

_  -  _ ,  'rJI«Tp*<UUon* to ••• wh«t th* board*
RaTttlOnd J o h n s o n  I  c u b  any particular time.

D fa^ n  Th<« b Abo I “
L adk  o f  
S n g g e it  a

Xn “ fflandJy”  but cautioning crit- 
of a 'Tack'of poUcy" and 

“adminlatratlve waakntaa”  on the 
port e( Mancheater’a lo i^ g  au> 
tborttlM, Judge Raymond A. 
Jebnaon laat night toM the

Dirsetors thst !>• thought It 
waa »<"«* that diiacton, soning 
officials and Intereeted cltlreni 
try to ilt down together to 
floino decliloni on the planned lU- 
ture of Igoncheeter that will clear 
the air Of the present aonlng con- 
tenttona.
, Johnson, who Is gsneral counsel 
for Alexander Jarvis and has rep
resented the local developer re
peatedly before town planning and 
B c^ g . hearings, said that he real- 
IBM the demands on time and 
•patience that confront the soning 
Mtcials, and he had no desire to 
place them on the spot or to criti
cise their sincerity.

Sees Lack of Broad PoUcy

D lP e C t io n t  ' Johnson said he thinks such a 
hodge-podge of effort Is all wrong. 

C o n fe re n ce  He said, for instance, that hla 
client had engaged expert plan
ning counsel to advise him as tp 
his future developments. He want
ed to talk these plans over co
operatively with town officials to 
fit his plans in with public policy. 

No IMbllo Policy 
But, said Johnson, there was no 

public policy. It was imposslBle 
even to arrange a conference 
along general lines with lonlng 
officials. As a result, Jarvis, at 
one hearing brought In eleven spe
cific proposals, which Johnson in
dicated were largely drafted Just 
to see what might be done;

This waste of public and officla^ 
time, Johnson said, could have 
been saved by a conference and 
an understanding.

But, before conference can 
achieve any result, he said, there 
must evidently be a policy on 

- be

leaves the dsvelopsr at loose ends 
ss to th* Idtur*.

Johnson said his client would 
Ilk* to Uk* hi* Ust o f properties
in at conference, eonsidsr each one, 
find out what its year-to-year 
proapects were over a coming 
period of time, and be able to quit 
the nagging proceM or continual^ 
petitions for changea of tone. .

The soning authorities , have 
evaded any auch consultation up 
to now. It was stated.

By what he termed an embar
rassing co-incidence, Johnson said 
that Jarvia had engaged the plan' 
ning expert, Flavel Shurtleff to 
make a study of his propertiM to 
advise on what Jarvis should do 
with them to At them in with the 
future 'development of the town.

Engaged the Same Expert
The Shurtleff recommendations, 

..Johnson said, when petitioned for 
by Jarvis, wer* turned down, al 
though subsequently the 'Manches
ter soning officials engaged the 
same expert, and now are using his 
advice, on the town ^lan.

Jphnso'h said he did not want to 
cauae any formal action in regard 
to his criticisms, but h* did not 
think that at p;csent the soning 
system is being administered under 
a policy.

He also noted that he haa an
other client, who hks been inter
ested in locating here, with a 
small, but "highly acceptable" bua- 
Iness that might add $75,000 to the

which a basic progress can
laid. There apparently la no such _ .
policy now, he said, and he asked grand list. Johnson said that when 

I the Directors, as the appointing he ttrst approached zoning offlclal.s
---------------------- ... . i power of the zoning groups, and j about the details of the proposal, ,

He aald, however, that ne imas  ̂ financial power of the town, he was Informed It might be Sep- ;
! to consider the situation. j timber before any kctlon could be :
' Judge Johnson said he had no "taken. Because this stand might I

quirsmsnts m ' to mlniinum sis**, 
holding that auch rsstrtctlona un
justly pmaltsa a man who might 
be able to afford blmaslf decent 
ahelter *v*n If not on the class 
scale that soning rulsa might de
mand. m short, a matter of seg
regation, rather than of use, ia 
involved.

To n fM  ThiB Aleo
Local offlciala notified the pub

lic aome time ago that after the 
flret of nt.xt year, there would be 
no more permits issued for the 
IK>puIar six room house with two 
rooms- left unfinished upstalra 
This, Johnson said, will be fought.'

Thus, while th* atmosphere wa* 
friendly, and no aonlng' officials 
at the time chanced to be In the 
hearing room, laat night's d lsci^  
Sion cam* around In closing to the 
opening statement made by Judge 
Johnaon, who noted that soning as 
a half-way msasura will not laat. 
Either, he said, there la proper 
zoning or there will be none. He 
held that the founding of ,a fair 
policy, and the administration of 
that policy determined which it 
is to be.

Judge Johnson’s remarks fol
lowed those of Walter Mahoney, 
who opened the zoning question by 
attacking the general declsfon 
policy of the Planning and Appeals 
bodies. Asked If he had any spe
cific charges, Mahoney promised 
to put them in writing and bring in 
a hat of allegationa for the Board 
of Directors to act on.

more and more apparent a 
.of broad policy and direction,
a weakness in administration, per
haps caused by O’* . zoning group*, but he said that 
Johnson InOmstod that coupIM problems involved cover more 
with tW« U a ! area thaw zoning for ita own sake,
personal prejudice tost erwpe n- inBiance. town finance and 
to'Boning decision* from tin ] taxes are deeply Inx'olved, and the

Guards Leave 
Friday, July 21

MarHed and the father o f two 
sons, Madden will move hla family 
back "home” when living quarters 
have been secured.'

During the past two weeks 
HdiX'itt's friends and associates 
have arranged two parties for 
him.

To Take Over 
New Position

Mark Hewitt to Be Man
ager o f  Plant in Man
chester, N. H.
Mark Hewitt, mebager of the | Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ella

Manchester Dairy, local division, Brlmble, 26 Cumberland street:
of National Dairies, who will com- Joseph Bcrthlaume, North Coven-

v«ar« ■« manajrar of J«**le Leonard, Southplete fourteen year* as manager of i

Hospital Notes

Edwin O’Neil, Rockville; David 
Hastings, Jr., 120 Palknor drive.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Carroll Moriarty, 103 
Adams street.

thj local ice cream plant Friday, 
Is to assume the managership of 
the company’e plant in Manches
ter, New Hampshire.

•Tilt," as\h'e Is known to his 
many frlendsXjiaa • been promoted

era; Mrs. Sinlonetta Johnson, 166 
Irving street; Peter Lusa, Rock
ville; James Rolaton, 20 Hazel 
street; William Turkshot, 08 Bum
mer street: Mrs. Ruth Payne, 40 
Wadsworth atreet; Mrs. Vera

Roving Hippo '

In South Africa, a 6000-pound 
hippopotamus deveicqied wander
lust and set out on a Journey of 
1000 miles, from Zululand to East 
London, visiting cities, parks, 
monasteries, farms, and cabbage 
patches en route. Untimely death 
at the bands of a rifleman ended 
the strange odyasey.

“Greetings”  May
Come Saturday*

(CoBttnned from Page One)

until the Korean situation devel
oped.

Morehouse said Vocal draft board 
chairmen were planning not to In- 
vtke penalties for delinquencies in 
registration.

Guatemalan 
age a pound l

coffee
year.

trees aver-

idea of asking 4nr censure of the ' ij,, changed. Johnson said he did
li to make ,;. deAnlte criticism of I

the handling of the case, but, he I X o  B e at P in e  C a m p  int

of residentsbusiness privileges 
also are at stake.

He wondered if the zoning of
ficials might not benefit from the , 
adivCe of other* in the matter. I

It was pointed out that at thiiTi 
time the zoning officials are aup- ' 
posed to be redrafting zoning rules , 
In the light of a study earlier Ihi.s , 
year., but. Johnson said, he can
not find out what general lines 
the changes are to take, or when 
they may be completed and ready

.  .  . .WbU* he did not aay so pointed
ly, Johnson In his remarks Indicat
ed that he consider* Manchester's 
soning setup to be more of' an op- 
portunisUc, or dsy-to-dsy type of 
function than a planned and policy- 
backed undertaking.

Ha said it has come to a point 
wber* )t appears soning officials 
are embarrased to- be seen talk
ing with developers on business 
matters. This, Johnson said, he
**̂ 0 «rU dnl^'Joh^n stated, a de- ' tor 
Yslopcr ahould be able to eit down 
in conference with planning and 
soning officials, consult with them 
on hi* dealrs*. And out what the 
future view Is for his holdings, 
and thus be prepared to co-oper- 
at* fully with the town In hi* own 
nlsnnlnc,

No OoBsnltatlons 
At th# present time, the attor

ney said, this seems impossible.
•nisr* la no- consultation made 
possible and all a developer can do 
la to place propositions before the 
aonlng officials at hearing after 
hearing, often without deAnlte ! Such administration is not prop- 
Idsas as to what he may gain— 1 er. he held, and keeps the public 
practically engaging In Aahlng ex- in a continual state of Hlnrm, ami

Complalna of I'nrriiainty 
The extreme iipcertaiptles of the 

present zoning situation. Johneoii 
said, are not healthy. He noted 
that his client has continual in
quiries concerning various proper
ties. He would like to have such 
properties classified and definitely 
f«tsbllBhed s* to present, or pos
sible future use, a matter con
ference and policy might work out. 
Instead, at present, the procedure 
is to go Into a hearing to get a 
ruling on a tentative use that may 
be changed in a week.

that such delay could occur 
.s e .u .  e.l to him a matter of weak
u d m i n l . s t r a t i o n .

The Board of Directors indicated 
that a review of the matter* 
brought up might be of beneAt all 
around.

To Bring Matter lato Court
While Judge Johnson repeatedly 

.stated that he wished to And a 
solution in a friendly way, he 
staled Aally ^hat he was going to 
court to tight s building ruling 
announced some months ago under 
which, after next January 1. it 
••vould be required that all room* In 
a home b* Anished off to meet 
minimum area requirements,

John-son said that regardless of 
other considerations, thera la no 
legal ground e:.»rUng under wnicii 
any municipal' authority can dic
tate as to tlie interior finish of a 
d*vclluig, or the number of rooms 
or spaces that must be built Into
I t .

There wa.s e\'eii scime nuestic' 
rai.sed as to whether there Is legal 
justification for the ,

; minimuni size rules. It was ad
mitted that there might be maxi
mum size regulation* on a certain 
lot. but it wa* reported that aome 
Juris'diclintis have set aside re-

N. Y. State for Period 
O f Two Weeks

to the New H ^pshlr* manager's i Black, Rockville; John Kodsinskaa, 1 
position. He Jdli)^ the company I Hartford. |
here In 1922, working for the late I Admitted today: Barry Sweeney, 
Patrick J. O’Leary. Upon th e ; 139 Walker atreet; Mlaa Marian 
death o f O'Leary In 1936, Hewitt Snodgraas. ISQ Spring atreet; Pa- 
waa made manager of the local i tricla Lakowakl, Someravllle: Mr*, 
plant, a poaition he haa held since i Nellie Warren, 99 Main street; Ml- 
Uiat time. “ ......."  ” ”

Hewitt is married and lives at 
6T Princeton atreet with his wife 
and two daughters. Beverly and 
Marlyn. For the present the family 
will reside here until Mark makes 
arrangements to locate In Man
chester, N. H.

The new' manager of the local 
plant, replacing Hewitt, ia well 
known here. He is Henry Madden, 
a Manchester native, who has been 
In the employ of National Dairies 
for the paat eighteen years. Mad
den became associated with the 
company in 1932, etarting here 
under Hewitt., He has held various 
positions with the company in 
Hartford and Middletown branches.
For the past four years he has

chael Russell. 123 Ililliard atreet.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ber

nice Rieg, Indian drive; Elveme 
Harmsen, 44 Prospect street; 
Charles Barrett, Wilson; Mrs. So
phie Kravontka, Rockville; Mrs. 
Rose Young, 112 Walker street; 
.Mrs. Juljette Yerrlngton, 111 D«l- 
mont street; Elizabeth Gundsrsen, 
Farm drive; John Erickson, Bol
ton; Mrs. Gladys Lavoie and son, 
74 Durant street; Joseph Schecr, 
J87 Spring, atreet; Henry Monty, 
365 Middle Turnpike, eaat.

Discharged today; Mrs. Mary 
Fuller and (laughter.' 189 Loomta 
street: Mrs. Dorla Mikolowsky.and 
daughter, 184 Cooper street; Wal
ter King, 72 Crestwood drive; 
Carol A nn ' Flacher, 224 School 
.street: Mrs. Shirley Johnson and 

been manager in Middletown. | son, 48 South Hatrthoma street;

Vic’s Soda
133 WEST MIDDLE TPK. TEL, 3985

Delicious Grinders and 
Hot La Pizza

Served Evfry Night. Try Some Tonight

Fountain Service

Manchester's National Guards
men will depart from the Manches
ter railroad station Friday night, 
Jtfly 21, at 8:55 for two weeka 
training at Pine Camp, New York.

There are approximately 125 of- 
Acers and men in the two local 
companies. Company A and Head
quarters Company. Captain A. 
Lloyd Jones heads Headquarters 
while Lieut. George Hatzenbuhler 
commands Company A. The 
guardsmen will travel by Pullman 
to the upper New York camp site 
for the annual two weeks training 
period.

Advanced details of the Man
chester units are scheduled to leave 

I next Wednesday.
Arrangements were completed 

I for the Guards to leave at 8:55 
p. m. to enable relatives and 
'riends a chance to see them off at 
the rallroa(l station.

Pine Camp 1s in Jefferson coun
ty. In th* northwest section of 
New York state. It la near Wat
ertown. N. Y., and about 30 miles I from Lake Ontario. The mail ad- 

' dress Is Pine Camp, Watertown, 
N. Y.

C O U P O N

I W ht.,B I.,Br0wa ■
17 SHOE ” 

I  LACES I
1̂ 00 a i r  i

(Limit 2) B S

942 Main Street Tel. 2 -3 6 4 6

'W d ^ x ce n C l^ e H C ij d r u g  s t o r e

Quick-Coollna 8-/NCN Msitsrcraft*]

Electric FAN
Breen midget with‘prop i 1. 4 9  
bladls, powstlul motor.(• Soy «( Thli Pritt

MMa. OscWatiiig
• .9 5

How Hudsons exclusive recessed floor brings you
America's Roomiest Car 1

RUBBING ALCOHOL
XU* PIN T ■ d n u  <Limfc !)• • • • • • •

PALMOLIVE SOAP A tO S *
R K Q U U U I S IZ E  C A N C ft (Limit 4) • • • •

MERCUROCHROME
*«w o i m i i i p i i r »,  h -o u n c e  b o t t l c  (Limit ,

ZINC OXIDE 13^
OINTMINTs t-O U N C e TUBE aimit i ) .......................

»Ua»0»f»4tt<iEB46aTaam1V8me. lawin oa*

Sun Glasses. . .

----------- 1 .  gr r —
lOAD ClIAIANCI

HUDSON
■mmm* ("•t.Mown" gMlfn) b«tn(t
iS* WtwMn froiM iMiiibsra, which b
woitad In other con, info Hudwn'i pononoor 
oowportwont. Thb rotuht in Amorko't low** 
contor of gravity (ond full rood dooroncol, 
Wha* providing i m  hood rooa and tooting 
room Ihon any otlwr cor.

r

OTHER CARS
PIbot h fp l»|9 of fr«mB« »o Mm vltol odbcb 
bBt w R frofPB to not ovoilotolB for
pononoor oao. Tho wiuH to o fWoABr contor of 
frovity ond oNtoor o Moh roof Nno or Inoofft* 
dont Kood room. SooH oro norrowori poMon* 
for ofieco to rodveodo

TTTVAT a wonderful difteetioe Hud- 
W g o n ’s exclusive reccaaecl floor 
makee! Among other edvantagee, it pro- 
vidies more room than in any other car!

Hudson seat cuahions are up to I t  
inches wider than thoae in can of 
greater oiitaide dfaneneiona. Yea^U Sad 
the moet ^nad room in any auto
mobile. Even door and window (»n- 
trola arereoewod for more elbow room!
Won’t you aowpt our Invitation to see 
Hudaoo—to dJaaover how thifc new 
way to build automobilea makee a 
graater ahare o f over-all aize availabla 
for paaaenger room and <»mfbit than 
is possible in any other car.

HUDSON
MOST ROOMI BEST RlOEI SAFEST!

Ibe lev# tewervgftced
brings you oR of Hudson’s groat odvanlafe* fer 

JM ■ Few BeHon Mere Ibee Ibe leefett-Mced Cart!

SOeSii*
Barbatol

Shave Cream

•ottf* si ts
ANEFRIN
TABLETS
For iummer coldj

3 9 '

60c St*
DRENE

Shampoo
4 9 «

H-«i.Site"
OCTINE 

EYE  
DROPS

4 9 *

GILLETTE
BLUE

BUDES
9 8 *

49c to 2 .98

Bathing C a p s .......... 89c-1.00

Athletic Supporters
1 .0 0 ,1 .4 9 ,1 .5 9 , 1.98

J & .1 Red Cross Band-Aid 
Handy to Have Around . . 49c

PICNIC NITS!
nomUm g a  Ptenle

All-M etal 
P icn ic Baakct
isVtztxgVt*, holds a whole
picnic. Hinged cotrgr. too.
t  weed ksndles. ^  C A
•Wooden^ Ilmbh

Pardon Us — While We Blow 
Our HORN A Bit

There isn’ t a day goes hy that we are not 

complimented on the heaiitiful and com

fortably air conditioned store we have. 

We extend a special invitation to visitors, 

vacationists and you folks-living here or 

nearby, who haven’ t seen our store. ‘ ‘ One 

o f Niw England’ s finest”  drug ^orcs.

Infinted

TOYS
OeSbw Reek

CO O A o s a
N AM CINt

OsMie. iO c
(Limit a) I w  
#htu,cmbsucd

OeAM Weaed
SANDWICN

5 S .2 i1 7
Jtunbo sized.

KEEP UP YOUR SPIRITS 
WITH THESE LIQUOR 
SPECIALS.

DOMESTIC
WINES

BEER dnd ALE
r * a e > 2 4  csn* 2 * 9 0

POPULAR BRANDS
W HISKEY

.Sr

HOURS 8 to 11 P. M.

Hudsons, with rgomsad JlMrâ  (M r ^ sst on vy o f high- 
gupUty, iM igdifstm tum ^ondodim m i d s s if. amfsmfgrg 
*• reaeZe wttw, *  sAews ly  d iW el Used Cer OWds aeefcef

NOW...a oaiATigawi.,.towiwuap rAciaunuHi• panwus surwt *cmroM commooou-

McCLURE'S, Inc.
f 7t MAm STRBBT

B m U n  T0
O L A F S E N  O ^ M  
P C R C O M O R P H U M  

2 “A A n • * •  •

A reminder!

SOcedh 
U r^  .

Formula

Pitchtr

PRESCRIPTIONS
^Our , p h a rm a cy  h a s  m a d e  

a o m e  r e m a ik a b le  p r o g r e s s  a n d  n ew  d is c o v 

e r ie s  in  t h e  trea tm en t o f  th e  s ick  a n d  a i l i ^ .  

Ww. k.mr* • a ia n d in v  o r d e r  w ith  th e  la rgest

5s To Be 
Next Governor 
Of So* Carolina

(Continued (rbot Page One)

to-eounty campaign tour saw each 
rastlgate the other from^the plat
form. Johnston once cMled the 
governor a liar and Thurmond of
fered to meet him outside. Nothing 
happened.

Rach eald he believed In aegre- 
gation of the racea. And each ac
cused the other of act* teqdlng to 
break it down.

Treasure Hunt Friday 
At Our Memorial Field

The playground aupervlsora 
at Memorial ■ Field, Judy 
Handley and Ralph Carlson, 
announce that there will be 
fun and mystery combined for 
all registered children at that 
fleld on Friday morning at 
10:16.

The children will be divided 
into team* to take part In a 
treasure hunt. A prize 'wlU be 
awarded to the winning group.

DUIlfcea Truman
.Tohnaton favored federal aid to 

education with limitations and op
posed the Taft-Hartley Act. He 
opposed the Marshall Plan. Saying 
he respected the presidency, but 
not the man now in the White 
House, he referred to Mr. Truman 
an "a blabber mouth" and "a little 
man."

The .race for Governor was com 
paratively tame. Stone. Bates and 
Pope took dig* at Byrne*, but he 
Ignored them.

He said In a victory statement: 
Serious Days Ahead 

I believe that in the day* ahead 
of US. we wrlll be Confronted by 
problems more serious than any in 
our lives. My hope and prayer is 
that I may be able to contribute 
to the solution of these problefh*.”

Two U. S. Representative*—L. 
Mendel River* and Joseph R. Bry
son—won renomination. Rep. 
James B. Hare faced a runoff with 
former Rep. W. J. Bryan Dorti and 
Rep. Hugo 8. 81ms, Jr., faced a 
runoff with former Rep. John J. 
Riley. Neither had a majority, 

Reps, James P. RIchartW and 
.Tohn L. McMillan were unopposed 
and automatically renofninated.

Seek Big Cut
In Money Bill

Civil Right* matter was acted on, 
he’'WUld ask for an agrsemSnt 
ItmittM debate on amendments to 
the mmt'ey measure.

ByCd Wants on Rowa 
. Lucas told reporters that no on* 
has discuaed 'with him the possl- 
bllltlea of a rarest for *dditl<m*l 
funds to meet the costa of 'the 
fighting in Korea, .but 8*nator 
Byrd (D-Va) predfbfed it vvlll 
"probably cost biUlona.".

Urging a aharp cutback in the 
government’* domestic expendi
tures. Byrd told the Senate that 
the Communist invasion of Sohth 
Korea and other development* lit, 
dicate that Russia la waging s 
war of economic attrition to de
stroy th* solvency of the United 
State*." '

Senator Benton (D-Conn) aald 
that another Senator had told him 
he expected the armed service* to 
ask for an additional 15.000,000,000 
befoni the end of the year.

And In view of the development* 
In Korea, Senator Eaatland (D- 
Miss) called for a doubling of the 
arms aid program for Weatem 
Europe to speed the building of Its 
defenses agalnlil any Communist 
■g|fr*Mlon.

New Clue Followed 
On Guzman Guiis

(OMttaiied from Page One)

gtms and also sighted the weapons 
for Mrs. Gutman, unaware of the 
deadly use to which the guna would 
be put a few days later.

Mrs. Gusman. It was isid. has 
always been on flic alert for night 
prowlers and nolghbora report 
they often heard shotgun blasts 
liomlng from the Guzman home
stead at all hour* of the night and 
early morning. But the wVapons 
used by the allegedly crazed widow 
when site shot her son were the 
pistols that she reportedly had 
cleaned by the friend.

Argument Reported 
Other new reports coming under 

police scrutiny qre:
TTiat Mr*. Guzman ‘and her aon 

had a heated argument one' or two 
day* prior to th* shooting. A de
liveryman on business at the Guz
man home Is reported to have 
overheard the argument.

That Arthur returned to live on 
the poultry farm only at the in
sistence of his mother, who wanted 
a man to run the business, and that 
she paid for the constnietlon of 
tR? much-publicized "dream house” 
where her son met his violent 
death. The elaborate ranch-type 
home re^rtedly coat 140,000 for 
construction alone, with an addi
tional $12,000 being spent for fur
nishings.

That, contrary to reports, Ar
thur and his widowed mother were

not close and there waa life-long 
friction lietw'een the two.

State Police were also told to
day of friction between the alaln 
man and hla fathec. Arthur Sr., 
who died In 1946. Heart of the 
dissension reportedly wa* the 
younger Guzman'a refusal to study 
law and his marriage to th* for
mer Miss Dorothy Preusse. Arthiir 
left home In 1942 and lived In the 
west for. three years, during which 
time he attended the Kansas Con- 
seiwatory of Music In Kansas City, 
Mo. ' j

Returning east In 1945, shortly i 
before hi* father's death, Arthur 
lived with hla mother-in-law, Mrs. ; 
Otto E. Preusse of Ellington. Re
portedly, he did not attend .his 
father's funeral. After the death 
of Arthur Sr., the aon again took 
up hla duties on the farm and 
Journeyed there every day to 
carry on tho work. He moved Into 
his new home In December of last 
year.

It waa alao learned today that 
Mr*. Guzman's early rising last 
-Thursday was not unusual since it 
was part of the dally routine on the 
farm. The widow made a practice 
of getting up at daybreak to open 
the coops and release the poultry, 
it was said, and Arthur helped her 
with these choree.

Miss Elizabeth Mahnken, half 
sister of Arthur Sr. and who haa 
been living with Mrs. Guzman, 
arose at 5 a.m. every day to have 
breakfast ready for the mother 
and son when they returned from 
their early morning chores. On 
the day of the shooting. Miss 
Mahnken's first inkling that some
thing was amiss waa when a state 

1 trooper walked into the home Just

after breakfast had been prepared, 
according to reports.

The elder Mrs. Gusman and the 
slain man's wife are in Rockville 
City hospital. The widow suffered 
a broken hip when she leaped or 
fell from the second floor of a 
chicken house where she allegedly 
fled after the tragic slaying and 
furloua stniggle with her (laughter- 
In-law.

Point Four Plan 
1 In First Test

Labor Wants
St'ai on Board

(Conttmird (rum Page One)

yesterday, spoke to him nlimist 
with one voice, and afterward Is
sued a Joint statement.

Today, at Symington:* request, 
they are forming a nluo-man corfi- 
mlttee to meet him apaln. Both 
Symington and the union men ap
peared to be pleased with their 
opening discussion nn the tojilr of 
running a war-time economy.

(Continued (mm Pag* One*

economically underdeveloped na
tions.

It would cover losses ittourreil 
through Inability of inve.stors to 
convert foreign currency In dollars, 
and Investment losses resulting 
from conftscatlon by s foreign 
government.

The a p p r o v e d  amendments 
would:

Require Jirlor trnitlcs between 
the tinited Ststes anil foreign 
countries assuring Americans 
"just compensation'' In case of ex
propriation, provide for'dollar con
vertibility. and assure that for
eign governments would not en
gage in unfair or dlscriiiitnatory 
practices towsrd American-owned 
enterprises.

2. rrohibit guarantdos on 'pro- 
jHised capital Investments In enter
prises duplicating American pro

duction or.competing with Amer
ican goods.

The tresty restriction, offered 
by Representative Odx (D„ Ga.i, 
waa adopted hy an unrecorded 80- 
10 vote. The non-conapctltlve 
amemipient was approved hy a 
voice vote.

During yesterday's debate. Rep. 
Crawford (R-Michl argued that 
the program was Just the begin
ning of a plan that would cost 
billions. Rep. Gavin (D-Pa) de
clared that, "what we ought to be 
doing Is building up our natlonnl 
defenses instead of pumping bil
lions Into the econnrny of other 
rountrlcs.

Adminliitriitinii spokesmen sup
ported I’ resldent Truman’s plea 
for help to tlie underdeveloped 
areas of the world a* a defense 
against Communism.

(Onttnae6 (mm Pag* On*)

the government is now out the 
window."

FEPC Slows Action 
Taft aald the amendment would 

differ from a proposal previously 
turned down by the Approprla- 
Uons Ojmmittee to cut 10 per cent 
of personnel outlays and 20 per 
rent off travel expense* of non- 

,, military agencies. It would have 
'’ taved an estimated $600,000,000.

Action on the appropriations 
measure waa slowed temporarily 
by an effort to cut off debate on a 
motion to take up a Fair Employ
ment Practices will, but Demo
cratic Leader Lucas of Illlnrt* 
hoped to speed it to passage be
fore the end of the week.

He said that as toon as the

soour 
8*61*9

M/V PB4AQUID
PlwB H*w Un6*a **•
n *a  Mock lslaa6 -  — .. t .  M.

(Doyllghi Sorbtf TImo)
PAIRS (0**6 Iw 6*r •( las** «dy) 

WEEIDATS
S2.00 OB* w ay S9A0 B. T.

SONDATS < HOUDATS 
82.S0 eaa way 13.00 1. T. 
Special I . T. Ec— wy C n i l ^  

Moadaya (aacapt kaUdaya) ItlO 
IMaaiirMsyi how lea*" (
SroM i»*<k l6*o4 iaUoSogi fiH aJA 

All Rata* ladud* rodsrel Tom
SOUND STEAMSHIP U N ^  >NC.

CiwUtal Wkotl. Nov UsSoa. Coaa.
». O. tot l» «  Tol, Nov Uo4*a

Have You 
A Problem Room ?

Wonder— whether to paint it in panlel or 
deep tone?

Wonder— whether to wallpaper it In large 
or amall deaigna?

SEE— MeGill-ConTerae’a color atyliat— Mr. W’ . Pfelffen- 
berger for color harmony in your home—or call fi887 
for an appointment.

mrCiii-coni/EPSE inc •45
MAIN ST.

FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR TO OUR STORE

MARLOWS SHOE DEPT.

SALE
Women’s Sample Shoes

■a

V A L U E S  T O  F IO  

V O U R S  F O R  O N L Y

$ ^ . 9 9

Public Recordf
Peradta

Martin Haberem, four room 
dwelling, Avon street, 18,600.

Samuel Zwick, two four-room 
houses, Hawthorne street, $8,600 
each.

E. R. Hodgman, 0v« room dwell
ing. Concord road, $11,000.

Donald L. Benoit, four room 
dwelling, Woodhrldg* street, $10.-
500.

Neman Thiirlniigh, flv* room 
dwelling. Concord road, $11,000.

Johnson Construction Company, 
four-room dwelling, Greenwood 
road. $9,625.

Sugar maple tree* live up to 6 ^  
yesu's.

Three nample «hoe« are 
fashioned with a «triklng 
vet easy, elegance that 
only better leelher and 
vvorkmankhlp can aclileve.

i Pair

FOR EVERYTHING

A I R - C O N D I T I O N  E D

SHOE DEPARTMENT
CORRECTLY FITTED SHOES for A U . THE FAMILY

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Air {'oiulitioneti for Your 
Comfort ami Convenienre

ft's COOL to took at 
ft's COOL to have . . .  a

MARLOW 
“ HIT”

Creme Oil

Permanent 
Wave

fnehideo (Talrrut, Shamyno 
and Ftngerwaye

Other Pemuuiecita Prnm $4.M

HAIRCUTTING talented staff $ 1 . 0 0

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT
_FRP,P, PARKING IN RPJtR OF STORE _

ip r r BELIEVE IN MAYTAG
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE OF M ANCHESTER HAVE DEMONSTRATED 

Through The Years Thot MoyfOg Is The ir Preference. Surveys Prove That They Hove Purchos^ More Maytag* Than 
Several Other Makes Combined. There Must Be A Reason! Maytag Is Built Up To A Standard Of Quality, NOT DOWN 
TO A PRICE. Maytob Has Double The Speed In Turning Out Really CLEAN Washings. Maytag Has Extra Large Bal
loon Type Wringer Rolls That Won't Break Buttons.

BURT PEARL
Owner o f Pearl’ s Appliance and Furaiture 
saysj “ We believe in Maytag Jnd the people 
o f Manchester.,’ More Manchester people 
own Maylags than any other make of home 
laundering effuipment. We are iherefore 
making this unusual offer. It ivill not be 
repeated, so if you are interested. ACT 
NOW” .

For A Free Demonstration
simply fill in your name and address and 
mail to PEARL’ S APPLU^VCE AND FURNI- 
TURE CENTRE, 649 Main Street, Manches-

M AYTAG fs Constructed To Give Years 
Of Lasting Satisfaction!

ipr.

I Kindly Make Arrangemants for a I 
Free Demonstration at My Home I

WE ARE OFFERING NOW 25 MAYTAGS, 
MODEL E2LP FOR ONLY $1.00 DEPOSIT

BALANCE PAYABLE IN EASY INSTALLMENTS

Plus Absolutely Free {
AN ALUM INUM  FOLDING C H A IR  '

Valued at $16.95
TO THOSE 25 PURCHASERS OF MODEL E2LP AS ILLUSTRATED. OF

FER POSITIVELY EXPIRES THURSDAY, JULY 20 AT 9 P. M.

SO A CT NOW!
C A LL 7590 FOR A DEMONSTRATION

-i -

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CfiNTRE 
649  M Al^ STREET

MANCHESTER’S MAYTAG HEADQUARTERS------- —̂  SALES^SltVICB

A ,: :. r ,
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Hornitt̂  WpraHi
It kltMll ■tmt. 

M*nehttt«r, Conn. 
TR oiu * rcitacso.N. 

pr*#.. Tr*M.. OonT Mnnnt*'' 
rounMt Oetekor 1. iwl.

•J^ tv  and Holldnyo. Kntmc »t th» 
4 ' Pdil o#lc« fcl ll»nch»»l«r. t.onn.. •»
) Sdooad CUM •Ull Mntttr.

of •om* Atlan country 1* the 
flghUnr. u  »  eymbol cif the feet 
thet we ere by no meene flehting
for eny outeld# domlneUon. of 
Ante. But to permit the .entrance 
of Ohieng'e troope would certain
ly .put ue iquerely In the middle 
of the Clilnene Cl\11 War. What 
troope the Philipplnea government 

BTonint tuoem 1 hen ere tied dowm hy the guerrille

Tollaufl

ttfsaCKimON RATW 
one Tear ey Men ..................
Sin mo'nthe by Well ...............
One monta by Mail . ..............
ainfit Copy ............  ...........
weeltl.v. by Carrier ................
Suba. dellrered. One Tear .......
,Weat of Mine. Poreign ---------

aio.uo
t 5.00 
I  1.00 
$ .04
t .t’4 
I1J.0O
iia.oo

activltlea of the Communltt- 
tlnked Huka at home.

Thin aurvey preaenU a picture 
In which Ruaaia. without the uae 
or deployment of any of her own 
armed ntrength. can aee the 
armed atrength of other naliona 
tied down and committed. And 
now, Ijv Korea, merely one of the 
world'n potential trouble npots.UEUhCR or

THE aaSOCIATED PRESS
The Aaaoclated Preaa la eaclualvriy action, again not involv

entlUed to the uae of repunliMtion of 
ail neera diapatchea credited to it or 
Ml olherwta™ crtdiUd m title P»per 
Znd aUO the local newa pubMahed here 

all rIghU of republication of aMClal 
d'.apatchca nareln are alao reaerred.

Pull aerrice client of N’ B. * Sen 
lea. I n c . _________ __ ■

Publifher. KepreaenUtleai The 
Juliua Slatheea Special agency -  Ne» 
TerE. ChicAfo. Dtlroi*. ^

HEUBCR ALDIT 
CIRCt'l-ATKlNS

BlT.EAf OF

m  Herald PriitMig 
aaaumea no Itnenclal ret^ni'b^fy fot 
tygugraphical erPore appearing In 
TertnamenU and other readng oieuet. 
In ThenMancheaier r.ten'Pi Herald.

Wednesday. July 12 '

Mra. Ruby I.X)verln, of Talcott- 1 
vine, la a gueat of her aunt, Mr.«. 
Alice W. Steele.

Mrt. Leila S. Hall waa a recent 
gueat of her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mra. Ira Creelman,, 
of Great Road, Stow. Maaa.

rMiaa Bernice A. Hell, who hea 
been a gueat for a week with rela- 
tivea in Massachuaetts, haa re
turned to the Steela-Hall home.

A Democratic caucua will be 
held Thuraday. July 13, At Tolland 
Town hall at 8 p. m. to elect dele
gatee to State, Congreaaional and 
County convention^, and to Sena
torial and Probate cSTrventlona. And 
all businesa aa may ba necessary 

Orllla Moe haa returned to Han- 
I over. N. H.. after a visit with hei 
I payenta, Rev. and Mra. W. H. C.
! Mbe.

M is' Helen'.Smith and daughter. 
Sally Ann Smith, have returned 
iroiii a visit with relatives in For. 
est Hills, Long Island.

Mrii Marlon R. Doyle of South 
.Windsor has been«a recent guest of 
her son. R. fcldred Doylerand Mrs 
Dot1e. '

The Tolland Library Association 
held the July meeting July 10th at 
3 o'clock with Mra. Charles Currier 
presiding. Following regular bual- 
nes«. Mrs Paul DeMacarte, L it
erary program chairman, presented 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Zne Betk- 
lev to the large company of women

mg Russian atrength dirci/y. 
which has forced the ' United 
Stales back to its draft machin
ery.

This is the situation at the mo
ment. To see how It could become 
worse, one needs consider only 
the points at which Russia might 
also be able to move indirectly, 
still without involving forces of- 
n. lally hei own. There is revolu
tion always possible m .Siam and wtio'' related her expei
Burma, in Indonesia. A revolution | „ f  ),rr winter spent In Europe
could essik- be stage-managed In which,proved most mtere.sting 
„an r.uernlls warfare , ould be | During the .social hoiu tea. cakes

tipfii^vl in

One Door Open
Th# Ruaaians are taking some  ̂

visible paing to keep one diplo
matic door op'en between Fast 
and Weat. It would be foolish to 
draw comfort from that fact, and 
the poaaibiUUea Involved in it. It , 
would be equally foolish not to be ] 
receptive to any peaceful proposi
tions which may come through 
that door.

The contact the Russians are 
conaptcuDualy maintaining is with 
the British Ambassador in Mos
cow. He has just had a second 
meeting with Soviet Acting For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
at the request of the latter.

Their first meeUng, a week ago. 
also came at the requeat of Gro- 

. myko, who asked the British 
for a clarification of ideas wnth 
regard to how Russia might act 
in raatoring peace to Korea.

This first meeting, In l.U turn, 
stemmed from a difference in the

And if Riis.sia wauled to lake 
still more overt advantage of her 
central position, she rmild reopen 
the hsille of Berlin, lautu h pres- 
..uie sgsmst Finland, Ihresten 
I'lirkcy, pci lisps spur some Arsb 
nations on to new war In Pales
tine. and inspire no one knows 
whst trouble In IndApendence- 
.iceking. racislly repressed sec
tions of Africa.

Those who expect the worst 
from Russia, who think that Rus
sia haa lost all control of her own 
deslmv. expert til this to happen, 
section by section, culminating in 
an easy march across Europe, and 
they expect the next move to 
come as soon as American, forces 
are committed deeply enough in

end puncli were servetl.
.Sunday July 18 will be held a 

service of dedication of the light
ing fixtuiea m the Federated 
church In memory of Reverend 
Phillip King who aerved thia 
church for a year and a half print 
to the present pastorate.

The annual bazaar condm led by 
the Ladies Aid Soijety of the Fed
erated church w ill be held on * 
Wednesday, July 19th. fiom two  ̂
to fiva and aeveii to nine p.m. in ' 
the church parlors. There will be i 
various tables consisting of arts 
and crafts, aprons, handkerchiefs i 
and food. Tea will bs served. 
Send articles to Mrs. Roy Brown I 
and Mrs. Jewett. j

Wsllsce Dimock fit Kentucky a | 
former Tolland resident is a guest 
of his sister and husband Mr. and 

' Mrs. Allerton Kebbe at the Dim- 
ock famllv homestead in southeast 
Tolland.

Morris Meacham is enjoying hit 
annual vacation from work at„the 

j  Broad Brook Manufacturing Co. 
'I'Tie following are among thoseKores.

Whal about all this? It la pos-^who have been selected for pos
sible. No one. except the Rus- , sible jury duly next year from 

.. , „  . . . 11., 'I'olland Neal Anthony, -Miss
siana themaelves. really “ nows i Bartlett, Howard B
whether It Is probable. | Blackburn. George Bracken. Oil-

Francis H. Gehan, 
William G. Han-

 ̂ , 1 .  non, Kenneth C. Harper, Frank
done hy declaring ourselves Keith P. Jackson. Mrs.
ready, in the name ot the Umted j  Helen L. Kennedy, Ellery O; King-* 
Nations and in pracUca of collac- ; ion, Ki^ardt J. Koelch. Vladlmar

____ What can we do about it? Not i ver H. Davis
Mm c ^  reply to the aimilar notes j  much more than we have already ; 
from Britain and the United done by declaring ourselves 
llstaSi In which both couhtri'es

t^ o r s ^ r fo n f i l^ t .  The Uve security and a world rul. of | J , ; ” "
reply to us waa brusque and un- law. to defend sveq that point m j  George R Lure. .Tames A
compromising. The reply to the. the world where we are Weakest, |,yon. Klwyn L. Mann'iiig. Paul ! '
■imllsr British nots was softer - which is Korea. • MickiewTri, F. Joseph Nedwied.almllar Briusn noi# âss soi  ̂ . 1.^ Herbert R. Niederwerfer. Thomas
and more polite in tone. . | We should also declare our

Furthermore, Moscow props- selves sincerely ready, at any j Rosenbaum. Mre. Margaret
ganda haa deliberately donned kid ! time, to enter any negotiations | V. Srhober, George ,G. Rldelliiger, 
gtovea^ ilh  regimd to Britain, j baAed on recogniMon of interna

tional law and devoted to the pos
sibility of restoring world order 

These should bs our twin posi
tions. If we take them, and Rus- 
aia does still pursue its falsi op
portunities; we must deal with 
that eventuality aa best ws ran.

svsn though Britain has been 
thoroughly supporting United 
Nations policy with rsgsrd to Ko- 
fSa, We are "aggreseore.” The 
.British have not” yet been so la- 
bslad.

In so far as this nnight reprs- 
asBt a cute attempt to drive some 
kind of wedge between Britain
and the United States, we can be \ 
rather aafe in laughing at it.

But :ihe poaaiblllty that it may 
raprstent a potential route 
through which Ruiaia cofild crawl 
out of htr Korean venture should j 
bs quite welcome to us Having ' 
Russia do that is the object of 
Utaited Nations intervention, and 
If Russia want! to do.lt, ao one 
should stand upon the order of 
her going.

On the other hand, if the Ru»- 
aian objqct ia to ‘ bargain." aa 
some squrcei think, the poaition 
o f the Weat must be that there la 
nothing to bargain about until the 
iatamatienal bdrder in Korea has 
bssn rsstored. Given a peaceful 
world, the admisalon of Commu- 
alat China to the United Nations

Man Into Brutes
I _ I'wu stones, one from each side 
o^ the Korean front, give us the 
utter bestiality of war.

One 11 the atory of the'aeveti 
American priaonsra, executed hy 
their North Korean captori, the 
technique being to bind their 
handt behind them and then ma
chine gun them In the face.

EHJar J. Smith, Justin F. Tortors- 
Hs. Valere A. Vas.selet, C'arl M. 
Welch, Cbrtlce White. Howard 
Winchell. Francis J. Zigmond.

David Lojzim. Troop IS. of Tol- j  
land from Highland district at
tended the National Jamboree held 
qt Valley Forge Natinnal Park 
from June 30 to July 6th. He re
ported a grand Scout gathering.

The Young Mothers Club picnic | 
held at the home grounds of Mra. 1 
Frada Hogans Sunday. July 9, was ' 
graatly anjoyed both as club and 
tsmily gathering.

Marlborough
This last census shows tliat 

i Marlborough has a population oi 
; 88 per cent greater than in 194U. 
I In 1940 Marlborough had a popu
lation of 476 and the recent cen- 

The other la the atory of South ' siit shows a population 01x895. In 
Koreans, our allies, and their i Marlborough was tha third

smallest town in Ihe state, buttruckloads of men in civilian 
clothing whom they were holding 
aa Communist guerrillas. A Unit
ed Nations observer drove up to 
see a South Korean guard jam
ming bis American rifle butt 
down on the barks of the kneel
ing prisoners. This operation
broke their back, after which 

will have ta come eventually. But i they were dragged into the woods
It cannot cqipe aa any part of a 
prica to Ruaaia Tor calling off the 
North Koreans. I f  Communist 
Chinn Is ever admitted, it will 
have to be purely because It is en
titled to be admitted, not because 
.Russia haa pointed a Korean gun.

" ^ X ussIr’s Opportunities

‘Hie military altuatlon in Korea, 
taugh as It is for us, is something 
• f  a picnic compared to the world
wide trouble Ruaaia caii aft loose 
— If Russia happens to feel like it.

One view of the world-wide 
strategic problem can be gained 
from considering the desire o f the 
United SUUs and of the United 
Nntiona to bSve ground troops of 
other nations fighting in Korea.

Britain haa already auppUed 
mare aeapower for the Korean 
cnmpMgn than we, but her ground 
forces a( tha Orient are lied down

n̂aa_ .̂ as--- ̂— —

v part  0»Mununlst-led, qiart natn- 
: ainving for independence —in

Jrrdnees. aianding 
to pipsad down Ui . Indo- 

•  aasm mixtura of 
and naUv^

and shot.
We tend to think of »uch events 

aa something typical of the erien-' 
tal mind, with its loaning toward 
cruelty, and its Indifference to the 
inlemstionsl laws of war w'hlch 
General MacArthur has asked to 
have observed on both aides. But 
then we think of the storiea oT 
how often Americana falltd to 
take Japanese prisoners during 
World War II, and we conclude 
that war does something to all 
men, whatever their origins. And 
this businesa « f  turning human 
belnga into life-contemptuous 
brutes is one of the moat moving 
reasons why the world has to find 
a way not merely to prescribe 
certain wistful codes for war, but 
to outlaw war Itself.

has now vliiiibrd to the twentieth 
plsie from the bottom of the list.

Henry Mund is a patient in lh( 
Hartford hospital.

David .SmiUi. son of Mr, ana 
.Mrs. Eugene Bmith. la a patient 
in Mt. Sinai hospital where he is 
receiving treatment for doiibk 
maatolds.

Miaa Jacqueline Downes ol 
Weat Hartford and Miss Patricia 
Ferd of Wsthersflcld liave return
ed home after spepding sometime 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Charlc.- 
Gleason.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrish and 
childrtn have retiirnej to tlieli 
home in Plainville after apending 
several daya with Mr. and Mra. 
Williain Bottomly.

The Democratic caucus will be ' 
held in the ' Richmond Memorial 
Library building on July 13 to 
elect delegates to the atata, con-- 
greaalonal, county and senatorial 
conventions.

A housewarming' waa given Mr.
ah9 Mrs. Joseph Mund oi 
which waa largely etteni 
Munds rscslvsd many 
gifU.

Sunday 
led. The 
isautiful

\........ .

Liadgs Office la New ■aveo .
______ 3 -

Hartford. July U — Jf)— The

Davia Lodge, Republican nominee 
for Govtmot', will be in New Ha- ; 
van, and not at the Republican : 
State Central Committee oBict ] 
here. A  party apokeaman said laa| 
night Near Haven was choaeni^^ 
causa of Ita central locattOBi 
campaign manager haa bean nfuin- 
ed for Lodge aa yet, but his New 
Haven afflda will ba in dmrga aC 

lUymead W att who to 
Ida. aaaeutlva afcratary aa eon*

Pregcriptiong 
Oifled For 

and
“~D«Uver«ii

TAL t-M1«

Fine
Phprmocy

M t C rT

Rojr, $11.50 D fck Chair.s, w liite enameled. 
(2 ) blue, (5 ) green, (3 ) red, padded
.seats and head rests^................. 8.98

Reg. S12.50 (1 ) Deck Chair, varnished, 
iiadded seat, leg rest and head re.st.
ml ....................................9.95

Reg. $0.25 (7 ) Deck Cliair.s, varnished.
niulli-colored green s t r ip e ------7.75

Reg. $9.95 CD Derk Chairs, white en
ameled. red ..................   6.98

Reg. $13.95 ( l l  Deck Chairs, white en
ameled. Iiadded .«eals, leg and head
I'e.sts. roil ...................  10.95

Reg. $i:!.50 (ti) Deck Chairs, white en
ameled, reil .sailcloth ............... 10.95

Keg. $29.50 All .Met;il Cdiilers, ivory com
bined with (1 ) gieeii, (1 ) yellow, (2 ) 
r o d ........................  22.50

Outdoor Sun Furniture
X * *  '

One-of-a-kind, Few-of-a-kind

■■•at lECT TO 
lOR SALE

Reg. $27.50 Alt Metfil G lideri, ivory with 
red . •T' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . .  • 22.50

Reg. $14.60 (4 ) Lamp Table, white tubular
metal, glass top .........................9.95

Reg. $14.96 (2 ) W rought Iron Coffee
Tables, w h i l e ............ ................. 9.95

Reg. $14.95 (2 ) W rouglit Iron End Tables.
white, glass tops ................. 9.95

Reg. $14.95 (2 ) W rought Iron Coffee
Table. w’hHe, round ............. 9. .95

Reg. $15.95 (4 ) Aluminum Deck Chairs.
green ............................ . 11.75

Reg. $13.95 Aluminum Yacht Chairs. (6 )
green, (6) red ....................9.75

Reg. $9.95 Alumiumun Yacht Chairs. (2 )
blue, (2 ) yellow, (2 ) r e d ........ .1.50

Reg. $7.95 H o llyw o ^  D irector’s Chairs, 
white enameled, (3 ) grten. (4 ) 
red ............................................... -6. 50

Reg. $3.96 (3 ) Sand Chairs, varnished,
multi-colored stripe ...... ...........2.98

Reg. $17.50 (2 ) 42" Umbrella Tables,
white enameled ...................... 14.75

Reg. $12.95 (2 ) 33”  Umbrella Table, white
enameled ........................... 9.95

Reg.. $14.50 (2 ) 36”  Umbrella Tables,
ivory .................... ................• ■ •10.95

ft'eg. $14.95 (1 ) 42”  Umbrella Table, whitp*
ehameled ......................... 11.75

Reg. $9.95 (3 ) 33”  Umbrella Tables, white
enameled .......................... 7. 98

Reg. $11.96 (2 ) 42”  Umbrella Tables, white
enameled......................................... 9.98

Reg. $13.50 A ll Wood Deck Chairs, white
enameled, (4 ) red arms ...........8.95

Reg. $27.50 A ll Wood Settees, white en
ameled 

Reg. $17.95 (4 ) A ll 
white enameled 

Reg. $16.95 (2 ) A ll 
white enameled 

Reg. $35.00 (1 ) A ll ' 
white enameled 

Reg. $17.95 (3 ) A ll 
drop arm, white

......22,50
Wood Arnv Chair.s.
................. 13.95
Wood Arm  Chair.«.
................. 12.75
iVood Wheel Settee.
.................28,50
Wood Arm  Chairs, 
enameled ..13. 95

ymi taw them in' L... i/tm’K find them at W.ATKINS

SffTT

Only

1595
for 9x12

DELTOX. Q uality  rugs

80 beautiful^ so lasting  
so low in costyou^llfwant 
them  a t  hom e a n d  a t your  

sum m er place^ too!
Bummer ®r w inter... .upeUira or down... .town bouae or Summer home... 

Deltox Fiber Rugs offer you bright, decorative floota at low, low cost: They re 
so bnght___ ao right for any room. Reversible for double wear! (

At'Watkins you choose from five smart grades and patterns: the budget- 
priced plaid abown, pSin broadloom colors, plains with tex tu i^  effects, and 
pUina with atencUled patterna. Most all
green or beige. Most all ready for immediate delivery In 6x9, 8x10 and 9x12 s.

Save! Genuine Mahogany Tables! 
Many with Leather Tops! 
For 18th Century Rooms!

19.95

19.95

neg. $24.50. 23x34”  
top. Marquetry in- 
lay.4.

Reg. 824.50. 
tactsd top.

ilxST" glass-]

Reg. $24..V). i r , x  
24" top with leather 
in.sft.

17.95
Reg. $22.50. 19x24” 

rimmed and ahaped 
lop.

23.75
$29.75. round 

pie-enut ftcftUoped top. f

22.50

19.95

p !
f

ih 1!

il

i
1 '  1*

?

' l i
i ' i

lM

Rag. $39.76. 
•d leather t.op-

22.50
18x36” gold-tool-

Reg. $24.50. 14x20”
top, 23" high nest of 3.

"~K S f----$33.1
round top with leather 
InseL

2 2 J 0 _

Reg. I39.TB. t t e ir *  
top with leather laaet

Rag. W .W . OAld-teol. 
ad laathar tag ahaU.

C ■

WITRIHS M i
22.50

-I'rS':' ■
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Rockville

Fire District 
Meeting Held

Three (Ainniiissioners 
Selecieil ai Vernon; i 
Busine!8> rransaclctl

Thia ia the first of Uiree concerts D‘»trlct
to be presented this summer the adopted ^ t h  add-on of $600 
olhera being scheduled for July ; to the

present grand list of the town ta 
$2,312,802 and this would entail 
a .003 tax rale for the fire dis
trict.

Followlflk the last annual meet-

area' and have mors Interest. In 
regard to tha question of areas out
side of a two-mlle arts from a 
firehouse. It was decided that no 
change of location waa feasible at 
the' present time due to the ex
pense.

The budget as adopted is as fol-

Rockville. July 12- 1 Speciali— 
The annual meeting of the Ver- 1  
non Fire Di.stiict • was held last | 
evening at the Vernon Grange hall. 
Kranklin Wellca was elected Mod
erator for the meeting. The warn
ing waa lead by the secretary,] 
Frederick Paisley. The minutes 
of the last annual meeting were 
read, and three Fire Commission- 
er.s were tlien elected aa followa: 
Firat District. George Clark; Sec
ond District, Martin Lehan. Third 
District. Percy Spicer. The last 
'named is a new commissioner, as 
George Poole, who hqs served for 
the past year. Is moving to the Box 
Mountain section of the town.

Mr. Welles then annoilnced that 
he was presenting his resignation 
aif he was busy with other civic 
matters at the present time. Hla 
resignation was accepted " with a 
\ ote of thanks tor his .services, and ■ 
Philip Struthers was named to i 
serve as commissioner for District 
Three for the remainder of the i 
term, or one ye^t-

The Fire Commis.sioners were | 
authorized to borrow up to $1,000 |. 
in anticipation of tlie taxes to be 
collected next September. Mr. 
Welles announced that the hooka 
of the district were audited la it 
month by state auditors, and that ■ 
they were approved, with a few , 
lecommendatlona which had al- i 
ready been carried out. At the I 
recommendation of the Board of 

, Fire Commiaaloriera the sum of 
$641.28 placed In the General Fund , 
for uae at the last annual meeting 
la to be transferred to the truck . 
fund The amount of 8573.04 col- 1  
lected above the budget thia year I 
will be placed in the Reserve Fund 
for use and this will he recommend- | 
ed to be placed in the truck fund j 
In the future. ^  . I

Before disoussing the budget as , 
rtcoiTirnendcd by the Bowd of Flr« . 
Commissioners there was a ques
tion raised as to the amount to be 
Included In the Reserve fund for 
CaplU Und Non Recurring «J P « *  
dlturea. or the truck fund of $2,400. 
Upon the motion of John G. Tal- 
eott, it was voted to increase this 
to $3,000.

Meeting Tonight
The American Leg;lon Auxiliary 

wtU meat thU evening at the 
grounda of the Legion Home on 
Weat atreet. It wdll ba preceded by 
a hot dog roast at aix o'clock.

The Vernon Board of Education 
will meet thia evening at the office 
of Superintendent A. E. Chatter- 
ton. Action will be taken on the 
budget to be presented to the 
Board of Finance in August.

Band Ooneeii
The first muntelpal band con- 

esrt of the summer wdll be given 
this evening by the Rockville Good 
Fellowship Band aUrtlng at eight 
o'clock. The band will play from 
the band stand on the Middle road.

26, August 9.
Garden Tour

The Vernon 4H gardens will be 
scored by members of the Town 
Club committee and the 4H Alum
ni Club this evening, .starting at 
the Alumni clubhouse at 7 ". m.
The group will divide into sectioiw
for the tour. Richard Nlederw-er- - - ■ • ■ w v » r .

asslltfd 'bv '\ l7s"^H oL^d"’ Ĥ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Center. Dobsgnville and Tal- t^uek,'SsTooo! cannUlera. $50; h
a.sslsted by Mrs_ '• i cottvllle, each with their own Fire $750; chemicala, $100; int^ance,
man and John Booth. - Comoanv they should each con-. $700; tax collector's fee, $100; ab-

F.re Chief Howard Huelsnj^an $30; mte maker's fee,
sjKikc in^rtgard to the nM^^ Also, as It is atHctly 1 $100; tax collector bond. $8;
[“ ui a^voluntai v Fire Department, the 1 printing. $50; dues, Fireijian s As-
tabled firemen would be more soclatlon. $60; mlscellaneoua equip-
r “ d"budget th^ Fire ' -Pt to -support their immediate ment. $750.

Ing a detailed etudy and survey' lows: Heat. $250: light. $1'25: tel 
was made of the district's fire , eplione, $100; g«*. 
needs, ami it was agreed that there $100; auto repairs, $300; building 
being three centers of populsUon repairs, $350; tires, $100. bst-

t-—  teries. $150; reserve fund for
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Legal Notices

FREE
Delivery Service

Onr free  delivery 
service is . available 
to yoo fo r all yoar 
■64^8 Bt any tim e 
and fo r any quan
tity . Just call P IN E  
PH A R M A tn r and 
your ofdcr will ha 
d e liv e r^  immedi- 
ately.

Our “SANITONE’ 
DRY CLEANING

really cleans!

Russ Rainbow
ALL••SANITONE.” the amazingly different dry cleaning, GETS OUT 

THE DIRT.
Your clothes last longer, feeL softer, hold press better, when we “ SANI
TONE" dry clean them.

Call 2-0030 or use C.\SH and C.ARRY and SAVE 10*~>

fftVICI

LAUNDEREKM ’
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

f

1
k/.

Sdvoopto s|00

-Li

PRICE CUT ON 5-PIECI 
STEEL KITCHEN SH I

2 4 5 “
f

10% dsws, Umt* mtitUy m MraHl

a Neiw fiseW fm  proof—comporal 
•  Buy sew. ifarf taviog Oopt, Km*.

Sovs up to $ 100 evsr nofionolly-ad- 
vartiisd cobinsli, get quality Mcond 
to non*. Big 54' link, complete with 
fittings, two 24* bate cobineh. two 
24* wall coblnsti. Alid-reiiiting por- 
caloin-snomslsd link lop—luptr-dur- 
obla Vinyl covered counter tops. 
White boked-on enameled cabinets.

824-898 
Mala St.

Tel. 6181 
Maarhester

■ -  *

AT A COURt o r  PROBATE h#M I 
Mt within kiA t^r th^
IMRtrlct of ManchPitBr, on the lOlh,

of July. A.D . 19W. ;____
PrpJHsnt. JOHN J. W ALLBTT. 

JudRP. . .
Rattts' of Thoma* H. K. MrF»ll. lite 

of limnchpitiir. In loid District. doce*»- 
#d.

Os motlOB at Marfkrtt Jon*s of Mid 
Msnehester. admlDlstratrli.

ORDERED: That six months from 
th- 10th day o f  July. A D.. 19.50. be and 
the same are limited ant.' allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claima against said esute, and 
the aald administratrix It directed to 
glea publlc-jiotica to the credltora to 
bring In th ^ t le lm e  within laid time 
allowed by publishing a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper having a clr- 
-fulatlon in said probate district, with
in ten days from Ihe dale of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notiee given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  p r o b a t e  bald I 
at Manchester within and for the | 
DiaU.iCt Mencfi-ster, on the 10th 1
dag of July, A.D.. 1960.
^Treaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT. [I
ju ia «-  . tl

flstate of Charlee Clark Warren o r , 
Charles C. Warren, late of Manchester, | 
In aeiu Dietrlct. deceased.
- The executrix having exhibited her ( 
administration account with said esUte ' | 
to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED; That the 19th day of 
July, 1950. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal ' 
Building in eild Mancheater, be and 
the asme ti assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with aald estate and this Court  ̂
directs that notice of the time end 
place assigned for ssld hesring——be 
given to ell persona “known to be in- I 
tere'sted therein to appear and be hean; 
thereon by publlahlng a copy of tills : 
order In tome newipeper having a cir- ; 
culatton In said District, at least five | 
davt before the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.; I

98..50 JET-TYPE W.ATER SYSTEM

Pumpt up to 500-golt. par hour, up to 
22-ft. lift. 20-got. tank, contrail. Ex- 
clutiva bokalit* impeller for higher 
capacity with quieter operationi

9 2 5 0

10% 49wm. $$

RIOULAR 47c PLASTIC WALL TILI
Beautiful, loitingl Color (plain or mar- A J  
blelted) goei all the way throoghi ■ | ■■|C (i.
Won't chip, crock, peel or oblorb wo- 
ter. Eoiy to inilall, eoiy to clean.

UMITID QUANTiriESI BUY NOW SAVE!

MM'S SP08T SH Ign
0 Quality yeu'4 expect to find at 1.98
•  Cool thert sleeve style*—Sanforized

•  Open-weave sheers, popKns, plitse* 
B Your choice of many washable eolors

The Air 

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Crater St. Tcl. i i8 1 4

SPECIALLY PURCHASED
•  Identical 4|wality poftioe sol for 69c 
O Quick dryinf circular knit—no beninB 
O Nora tfylac wMi 4alnty ktoa
•  Pink and whites hip sizes 36 to 42.

r - ' f  
A f*’, ,

i '  '-'•r': '
Jf

L  ■ ’.I V  ‘ I
I  *■- r I

1,̂  tU P IR  _
P A IN T ,

f/. '

RU(;GED ASPHALT 

SIDINO 3  g g
Ceramic-surfaced asphalt—re
sists all weather, fire; glvss 
years of eervdee!

4-IN . WALL iRUSH  
RIDUCID
tofv#er#y 4.lf 3.97
Soft, pure China brisHesI Holds 
lot* of pointi tapered edges 
do neat,, smooth jobl

a

iO YS’ RlOe 9tc SHIRTS
•  Pine quahty smooth, combed cotton ,
•  Big, bold washfait blazer stripe*
a Full cut for action.; .  snug crew neck
•  longweoring...eo*y-to-lounderl 4-16.

COMPARE AT |1 MORE ANYWHERE!
Compare quality, price . . "Super" la >6 |
your beat buy! I fg  eelf-cleaning; stays | ^
white! Resists chipping, peeling! Ap
plies easily. Colors, too. e  GAL . . 4.28

. Oellon In B'e-

SALE I EXTRA TOUOH 
6 COLORS
Caevtarfr >12 975
.Beit for outiidel Take* heavy 
trofflc, worst-̂  weatherl Dries 
evernite. B CAl. . . . . . . .  .3,57

CHROME KITCHEN

2.77
r
Crystal louvers in bottom of 
8* glass shade send a radiant, 
gloreleu light downward.

\

. L  '.- ,

N O N -M nALUCCAM J 
REG. 4 .8 5
a 13/A lOPA 4.44

K j f  INSTANT START FLI^ISCIN T ~ f
No flicker . . .  no woitmgl Just Rip the ^
switch ond cheerful light Reeds room f  g
instantly I Chrome-plated body.-spor- .
klkiB crystol ornament, lig saving* nowl * "  ***

REGULAR 1.69 GOWNS
•  Special purchcisal CrinUa cropacatten 
to Cool, easy to woslw nrâ s na irening 
to M  iiiaf and jm ifM : sfykt*
•  Big selection—prints, tolidsj 34 to 42

T m

Type *T* insulation, tough outer 
cover, copper condudoti l UL 
and RCA approved.)

1.49 INSm MT KIT 
LOCK SIT I  * 7 7
PtotiOitoto i o J m i '

Safel Dependable! for right ar 
left hand doors 1V4 to 2 ' ihida 
Steal pMos, toioh*. WBh hMB

F.H.A.
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brges Sensible Attitude 
If Polio Epidemic Comes

on tott hM b f « i  tlm t when an* ingly p*m  the Infection

mUmM  over-fatlgoe. To active
e*Ma occuni In «ny • " »  “ “  hours, worrv- Irregular
^ c e r  has .rhediilcs mav Invite a more
Mt, one an eptttbre^ of pollomyeli- 
tia and one an outbreak ofone
hysteria. This la Indeed true. 
Health officers and practising phy
sicians are literally bombarded 
with questions.

How Dangerous U  Dlseaaef\
It Is generally believed by health 

authorities that only one out of 
“ every 10 to 100 cases of polios 

myelitis is recognised. The other 
rases are so mild that no diagnosis 
tan be made. Reports to this de
partment for the last decade In
dicate that only about one person 
out of 10.000 develops recognizable 
polio each year. Of all cases that 
are recognised, past experience 
shows that half never develop any 
paralysis and a quarter have tem
porary paralysis with no perman
ent Ill-effecU About 20 per cent 
of the cases develop a permanent 
paralysis and about 5 per cent of 
the cases are fatal.

In 1M9 an outbreak of poliomye
litis of' epedemlc proportions oc
curred Ini Connecticut as In the 
whole United States. In Connecti
cut, #54 cases were reported to the 
State department of health. In the 
United SUtes as a whole more 
than 42.000 cases were reported. 
In the preceding five years In Con
necticut an average of 16l cases 
was reported annually to the state 
department of health. It is impos
sible to predict so early in the year 
whether an epidemic of poliomyeli
tis srtll occur Iri 1950. In 1949. 
seven cases had been reported by 
the end of June. In the preceding 
five, non-epldemlc, years an aver
age of eight cases anniAlly was 
reported by the end of .Tune. 
Through the end of June 19.V)
there have been 20 eases reported.

early In the year and it Is felt tnat 
they were really the end of the 
1949 epidemic.

c Preoautlona
•There are certain precautions

myelitis outbreak which help
lessen the effects of the disease.

1. Avoid going to places where 
oaveral polio patlchts have been 
reported and unnecessary contacts 
iB trains, buses or boats. Keep ehil- 
ilran with their own friends. Al-

poliomyelitis Is spread Is not com
pletely known. It la known that the 
vims is present In discharges from 
the none and mouth of a person 
who has the disease. I t  has been 
Mtimabsd that about seven of 

" "•M ry  too pmrsens an* eases of car- 
flora during the late summer snd 
fan and these people may unknow-

llvlng .tchedulcs may Invite a more 
serious form of the disease. If the 
polio infection Is present though 
unrecognized In the body.'extreme 
tiredness may bring on a serious 
form of the disease.

3. Avoid chilling. Take off wet 
clothes and shoes at once. Keep 
dry shoes, sweaters, blankets and

coata handy for sadden weather 
changes. Chilling may lessen your 
body’s protection against polio
myelitis.

4. Keep clean—Wash hands care
fully before eating and always 
after using the toilet. Keep food 
clean and covered from fliee and 
other Insects. Bum or bury gar
bage not tightly covered. Since the 
virus has been found In nose, 
mouth, and bowel discharges and 
on flies, general hygenlc measures 
are necessary In thU aa In other 
dlseasee.

5. Poetpone nose and throat op-, 
eratlona during a polloniyclltls 
outbreak. Although Conncctjcut 
statistics do not suhetantlato the 
theory, many doctors bellevi that

a eevere form of poliomyelltia fre
quently follows opefatlona on the 
nose and throat.

Parents are also cautioned to 
be alert to early signs of illness or 
changes in the normal state of 
health. A  physlolan should be 
called at piice If there are symp
toms of headache, nausea, upset 
stomach, muack soreness or stiff
ness, .or unexplained fever. Karly 
diagii’osia and prompt treatment 
are important for even minor Ill
ness when polio Is , around.

Above all. keep calm! Hysteria 
neither prevents nor c\ires polio; tti 
fact, excitement contributes noth
ing but does add another problem 
besides the disease vJhich hss to be 
controlled.

Vk .... f t

^  /
SfRAHR

PERSONAL LO A N
K X A M P L n  o r  LO AN S

ON II MONTH PATMIMT PUN
tCMb

YouO«t m .49 279J 0 500.00
F»P«yMonthly $ 8 $ 1,« $30 J 9
loom of other om eunti in m op ertion . 
A lo a n  o t  $100 coifi |?0 40 erhen 
prom ptly ropp ld  in 17 monthly con- 
(pcuflvQ insfrilmonfi d  t IO .O i occh . (4)

• At JW 
we sSy "yes”
to 4 out of 5.
Past, friendly Mrvice. Outsiders
not involved. You choose beet pey- 
ment date end amopnt.

Over a million satlifiad custom
ers lost year. Coma in, phone, or 
'write today — and tea ’whyl 

iMos $3S fa $500 an SIgnsrtura Alan* ''

••rm eomssMr/J firs t  i f g f s  r o  s a v  rt t^

______ FINANCE CO.
n—f • STATi THiATHI ftUllOINO 

753 MAIN %m m , MANCHtma, COHN.
Dial 3430 * Oa«rf« Hvtklii, YC$ MANafar

latns wmU N tf ail i«rrt«ndiii| ttvm

S M i T T Y ’ S
U P H O L S T E R I N G  C O ;

Reupholstering, Custom Mode 
Slip Covers, Drapery Work

Fop a representative to call at your home ri 
any one of these numbers any lime.

Manchester 7267 •Hartford 7-!J632 

Colchester 2021 East Hampton 168*W2

h

jJr fx  ^  
THE TOWN'S SMARTEST 
SUMMER FASHIONS AT 
SAVINGS YOU CAN T  
AFFORD TO PASS UP!

•(X

<hop Early— Tomorrote!
PLAY CLOTHES 

BATHIING SUITS 

SlIJMMER DRESSES

ALL AT f:LEARANC,E PRICES!

*W'alk n Block and Save n DoUnr

/

io n  MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
NEAR MAPLE STREET

I I

JXcMVroMTtHW,
WkCK Y A W

•$•• Wl*>

l e a kPROOF
EASY TO 
SET UP

_  CHAias

.^psr Ur.

h

^Sfiscia/
OaJUut

li I

BRUNNER’S KEEfSglOS,

SO MUCH REIRIOERATOR 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!

BEACH BALL
DOMESTIC MADE. NOT CHEAP 
JMroRTS, lEST QUALITY.
II"
I.M  | | l| c  3M
VAL- U kT *  VALJ9c isM.19
SWIMMING 1|K

p a A «  
It  A llt

DaaiaiHc 
il4a4a “  tail 

PaalDv
I.M VaI**

r tn v  WHAT rUN THtr w i l l  
HAVE PLAYING t h e ir  WEST
ERN HERO PARTS. SMALL -  
MEDIUM AND LARiftE SIZE.

NYS
SWT

fillLS
SWT lAR«fl

. m a t  sen — VO

^ • • h t
5 * » a t

hedge
CLIP

Ŝ ŝ

yi 'T. »»

4" H io a i  
SHIAIS

aRASS
SHRARS

poLom a

^OUTBOARD MOTOR
STAND

HOLDS ur TO 
f  H.r. MOTOH 

MLDS K>ft 
STOtIND 

tID VAtUf!

DIkUXE QUALITY

CANOPY CHAIR
FINEST QUALITY WORK 
MANSHIP AND ■ MA 
TERIAU ~  fu r n itu r e  
FINUH iO  HARDWOOD 

IXTRA 
HEAVY 
WEATHER- 
PROOF VINYL 
CO AIIO  
DUCK.—
C O lb R .
PUUY 
STRIPED —
P«IN«E0  TOP 
—  R iLAXIN a

SPECIAL

FIRST PAYMENT DUE OCTOBER

G E T  T O U R S  T O D A Y
®*« M l

681 MAIN .
MANCHESTER- 

TELEPH0NE4171. . n. • . .r • • ' ■ •

SS^ it

m
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Slate Exports 
Status Better

Drop in Shipment of 
Manufactured Mate* 
rials Is 8.8 Per Cent
Hartford, July 12—Connecticut’* 

direct exports of manufactured 
products held up somewhat better 
last yaar than did foreign sales of 
manufactured goods for the whole
United SUtes, according to pre
liminary estlmatea announced by 
the SUte Development Commis
sion today. ’The decrease In Con
necticut’s direct manufactured ex
ports from 1948 to 1949 was 8.8 
per cent. Current statistics show 
manufactured exports for the 
whole country declined 10.3 per 
cent.

Among the mejor export cate^ 
gorlet, Connecticut recorded gains 
In 1949 over 1948 In transportation 
equipment, largely aircraft and 
parts and automotive parts, and 
In ordnance consisting of flrearmf, 
and ammunition. Other major 
classiflcatlons followed the general 
downward trend oT U. 8. overseas 
tales In 1949.

LeadlnK Products
The sUte’s three leading export 

categories last year were non
electrical machinery, fabricatefl 
meUI goo<ts and electrical ma
chinery. Non-elactrlcal machin
ery constituted nearly one-third 
of all Connecticut’s direct foreign 
shipments last year. Baaed on 
an 88 per cent return In a state
wide survey,, the Development 
Commission estimated Connecti
cut’s direct foreign sales of manu-

ball bearings manufactured in the 
country, blit no one knowa how 
many C«uiectfcut-made baarings 
go Into the hundreds of thousands 
of motor vehicles mad* In other 
itate* and sold abroad *ach year.

In gaining In foreign aalea last 
year, transportation equipment 
jumped from 812,82S,65« In 1948 to 
$14,055,581 while ordnance rose 
from $6,416,378 to $8,830,433, the 
estlmatea show.

Machinery (except electrical 1 
headed Connecticut’s 1949 export 
list, showing sale* amounting to 
$39,546,723 against $44,677,097 
the previous year. Export of fab
ricated metal products were, esti
mated'at $22,321,200 in 1948 and 
$18,612,616 last year. Electrical 
machinery had estimated foreign 
sales list year of $17,078,660 
against $19,111,839 In 1948.

Primary Metal Goods 
Transportation equipment and 

ordnance were.next In line followed 
by primary metal products with 
ovqyscas sales of $8,345,421 In 1948 
and $7,005,768 in 1949; and In
struments, $6,321,243 and $5,415,-1 
148 in those years respectively.

Although the bulk of Connecti
cut’s export* were In the - above 
named durable goods eategoriea. 
sizeable foreign sale* were also 
shown In some of the non-durable 
lines. For 1948 and 1949 respec
tively, their export* w «r« estimat
ed as follows: textiles $2,980,356 
and $2,554,263: chemicals, $1,906,- 
467 and $1,712,090; rubber prod
ucts. $1,730,066 and $1,430,302. The 
miscellaneous'group declined from 
$5,014,201 to $3,977,844.

Water Costs 
Irk District

! hend soon, with the poiwlbliuy pf \ act\mlly lower than In many sIm 
I the town being asked to take over | liar comnnmlty Dlatrlots

Mahoney Sayn II May Be 
Turned Over to the 
Town to Operate
Asserting that the ‘'South Man

chester Fire District may be turn
ed over to the town within a 
year” for municipal operation. 
Walter Mahoney last night told ! 
the Eloard of ' Directors that a i 
’’substantial group of people in ' 
the District can’t see how It can ! 
stan<l the high water cost *nd 
other expenses" laid down by the 
town, which "doesn’t  pay* th*4i; 
District anything for protection 
of .public buildings." The situation 
Mahoney said, may come to a

the District as a municipal activ-1 Mahoney did not Indicatewhat 
ity. j support he has In his contention's

While there has been growing but ho stated tha fth e sentiment 
sentiment expressed for a town ̂  for handing the problem of Are 
combination' of the North and I protection over to the town la sub- 
South End lire fl^htlng 'sy»t«m*. ' stanllBl and growing, 
the rea.>»ns so far laid down have ' His statements came as the 
been on the aide of efficiency and lJ»mril of Directors discussed the 
unity of action rather than pn the 19.50-1951 town b\idget last night, 
score of water expense. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Was Brought T'p Before 
The approach-from the new dir

ection brings out a contention i 
made before by SMFD officlala j 
that water charges as now impos- ' 
ed are more than the District 
should bear. Some time ago, how
ever. town officials brought out 
that local "Are water’’ costs were i

N. V. Mm  me*

. Brldgeportt^ July 12—(/Pi—John 
Edward Mfltn, 63, of Rockville

Centfs, N. Y „ a summer resident 
at ■ Usndlewootl Lake, Dsnbilry, 
died yesterday In the .of
fice of Milton Herman, an attor-

nay. Mutli, who ka6 «oaw %• 
oRlc* to dlaewa a proDMtv.g 
chaae with Henaaa, woUmm 
heart attack.

ProvM WMMtorfttI P«r

ITCHY S U N  RASH
Zanio—a Doetorh tavhibl* yet hitbly 
mstlicaled aatiMptie—.promptly rellevee 
itch of eurfeee ekia irritatloae, 
Alto side healtai 

. In I  siaee.*^ 41ZEMO 1

HEART AHACK OR 
INDIGESTION?

TBAiiK lIKAVtkBl Uoat stuck! t n  lost setd 
indlseitlon. Wlwn It itrikst, tskt Bsll-sni

(rnnri! had a value of ! tibleti They eentiln the lsit«»t-*otln| factUTM Rpops I Biedlcloei known to doctor! for th! tolUl ol

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind, 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

4.1 Oak SI. 
Tel. 2-99.17

MANCHESTER 
SEA FOOD

41 Oak St. 
Tel. 2-9917

WHY Worry About 
The Price O f Meat?

the Manchester Sea Food receivea fresh ahipmenia 
of Cuak and Filleta of Blue daily, direct from the coaat 
of Maine.

$122,181,609 In 1949 a* compared 
In 1948. The commission sa|d the 
latter total was reflgured ih ac
cordance with changes made In 
industrial classiflcatlons by the U. 
3. Department of Commerce since 
Its survey of a year ago.

Direct Sale*
The development agency pointed 

out that Its statistics are estimate* 
of direct foreign sales only, since 
It is not possible to trace the large 
quantities of Connecticut-made 
parts which are sold to manufac
turers In other states and used by 
them in making- finished products 
finally sold abroad. I t  cited aa 
an example of these indirect ex
ports the fact that Connecticut 
maki* about one-third of all the

hesriburo. *!• sad ilsUlsr dlstmt. 2Sd.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN 

CHIROPODIST 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

*• JULY 8 THRU 

JULY 23

o
AWNINGS. FLAt;S. 
BEACH and l..\WN 

UMBRELI.AS 
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 3-3091. ISO Hartford Rd.

F ille t o f  P o llo c k  

F ille t o f  C u s k  

F ille t o f  So le

WELL KNOWN BRAND 
WHITE OR FANCY

BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

X89
Lh.

I.h.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

MANCHESTER SEA FOOlT
AT 43 OAK ST.— JUST OFF MAIN

Regularly 11.65, |3.9.'>. $4.50, $4.76. 
Fine quality shirts by a famous maker 
that are seldpm found al this ex
tremely low price. Slock up lomitr- 
row I

I MENSHOVS SHOPS
*«r uatM *?»»*» 

• MAMuaiHLCOIM

AND OTHEK

NECKWEAR
Regularly $1.50

79c
2 FOR $1.50

Wd'ul

824-828 M AIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

ENTIRE STOCK

SWIM-SUITS

REDUCED TO

ONE LOW

PRICE

MOST o r  THIM A>l 100% MYiOWI

At raeukif |m4m me awkn-auMi vmra tomTloy*. Maw 
right ol Nio pMk of Iho am-ond-awim SMton. wo ro- 
duco Ihoffl ol to ene meney-sewbig bw price. They’ra 
meally100%i>yloiiMmiieemm(lun und eaaMeroyeh, 
ee reimB le<w. Ow end two pbw #yle6, BHad end 
ioiod. Niny, he hate eeHy |tr Im#  aalacfloa end 

i\Sonwtor duidoa. S*o» 32̂ »o 38. Some to lix# 46.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 3161, MANCHESTER

You're ahead when you chodlle

M 'W  proven^quality appliancesl

MONEY-SAVING LOW PRICES!

1 "
I I I *  r • •

-------------------- ■■ 1
.1........................................... I*!

fc y

b '

1
' 1 i

l - ^
1

ICONOMICAL HOMI FRIlZIR 
CUTS POOD COST 304^^

RtG. 159.95 M-W GAS HANOI
NOW SALB-PRICIDI 149“

12.5 cw. ft. cap. $iee>w*Mf*na!

g *  dollars ohaod with 435-lb. cop. fraaxarl 
Sov* monay by buying whan prkat ora lowl 
Fraazar will navar sweoll Coontar-bolonead 
lid lifts with on* flngar, stoys where wanted.

40* Oe/wxe M-W $s I

Evan grectfaf savings now on fu//-siz# M-W 
rang*) Hos conceolad cook-top light, MihiN 
m'mdar, 2 convaniant storage drawers. BIG 
20" oven end separate waist-high broiler.

aie raiiiiK
ImMs a lb*. >*• 
!*b «t, $r lbs.

REG. 219.95
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR, 
W T H  FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 204“

|I0 Dewa ee term*

.Many feofuret-odd more inability to Ihl* big 7.1 ew. ft, 

frigerotorl Pull-width froozer hoidt 35 lb*, of frozen food, 

two lreezin$r^^ qUldf freeze or chilling of

f e i e n i N i i  
h**at el*. 
•eeMaWwawM.
arise aad taall

r^PFFR' WASHER! CLEANER!

,K̂  C M  FIc u  a I  r

T R A D E - I N  S A U

YOUR OLD WASHIR WORTH $10 
TOWARD M-W SUPRIMII
121" WMOWWadbr

gf Onmaal

Get $10 credit for your waaher—any make, 
condition! Supreme M-W waahea 10 lb*. 
eloUiaa, haa Wrlng-A-Matlc wringer, auto
matic Umar! e  With pump 128.95 exchatig*.

desserts, e ft All 4 cube troy* hove Jlffy-releose* to freo them 

from froezer, 2 hovo release* to pop oibe* oot Instontly. 

Roator liielf for meot*, froAonor fer vo fo tab lo fc^  W

wj>jE^TT
i

Y«4irOi#a«9it*r WORTH 7.S0 
TOWARD M-W SU9RIMI TANK I

C 0 4 5
9 9  $1 dam M tanas —

Regordles* of eonditien your eld deoner I* 
kraith 7.50 teword* new Supreme Tank 
cieoiier. Eases deonmg with toe-*iWL i 
er, demolher, 7 other worii-*aver*l

i l A l l i  SNIT 
*antas1N M t$ - 
yaor wetfanly 
aa mashaBltata
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out on the line. xiM two cont hnnf- 
era hooked together In oppoMte 
direction! to keep the gmrment

■ tO A B E T H  ARDEN’ S •‘BLUE 
ORASS”, thnt dellcmU but Unger-
iac fisiirmnco preferred by many --------

of taete. adda an extra value • from blowing off the line, 
to Ita proven worth by Including a | —
free atomlier top with each bottle 
of cologne, both for $1.65 at the 
WELDON DRUG COMPANY.

An unsurpasaable opportunity 
for Birla who can wear 4B shoee 
ia the SAMPLE SIZE SHOES Jimt 
arrival at MARLOWS SHOE DEf 
d a u t m it m t . a  nationally knowffiPARTMENT. A nationally 
ahoe In the finest of leather cornea 

exclusive designs of shellin

Don’t keep matches, salt or rub
ber near your stiver—they'll help

tamlsh I t  ___  piimpard^essy sancTals. and wide-
«<UU-FAB” plastic paint la strap suit" shoes with high heels Is 

excitement even among $4.99 a pair, 
experienced paint men because | 
they’ve never seen Its equal for
painting leather, canvas, rubber 
and other fabrics. A pair of 
greast-Stalned white leather shoes 
were not only spotless after two 
coats -(both applied within an hour 
because Nit-Fab dries so fast) but 
were comfortably pliable without 
chipping off In wear-creases. Be
ing water-proof, Nu-Fab is won
derful for sails and auto-tops, as 
well as for out-door and in-door 
furniture and any fabric or fabric- 
covered article. Nu-Fab is $1.95 
a pint or $2.95 a quart at the MC
GILL - CONVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Main Street,'  In white or 
colors.

When you hang a coat or suit

Haw mfld can a dfarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

»■

than any 
other cigarette!
tmJ ammg iki n'flioiu ■&«

NJUNNE 
CONNER

XiOvaly opera star 
says: ”My voica 
la my career. I 
amok* Camels — 
they agree with 
my throat! Hy 
$0-Day HiUneaa 
Teat proved that 
to me I”

Mint Chocolate Sundae
Ingredients: I square ( I  ounce) 

unsweetened chocolate. I  table
spoon butter, 1-3 cup milk. 1 cup 
sugar, 2 tablespoons light corn 
syrup, 1-8 teaspoon salt. 3 to 4 
drops essence of peppermint, 1 
quart vanilla Ice cream.

Method: Melt chocolate over hot 
water, add butter and blend., Stir 
in milk and bring to boil stirring 
constantlv. Add sugar and syrup, 
while sUrring. Simmer about 6 
minutes; add peppermint and 
blend. Dish vanilla Ice cream Into 
large serving bowl or Individual 
dishes. Decorate with candy 
mints and serve with mint choc
olate sauce. Serves 6.

A new lot of UPHOLS’TERY 
PIECES makes a most desirable 
■■veek-end special at Cheney’s. A 
lellghtful choice of colors In sat- 
ns. damasks, brocades, broca- 
elles, and fnezes In one to ten- 
ard lengths, suitable for many In- 
erestlng uses from furniture co#- 
•ring to draperies, are priced al- 
ractlvelv at the CHENEY 

BROTHERS REMNANT SALEIS- 
ROOM.

Brma Date Bread
IngredienU: H cup finely cut 

dates. *4 cup ready-to-eat-bran, 
1-3 cup hot water, 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine, 1-3 cup sugar,
1 egg. 3-4 cup sifted all-purpose 
flour, 1*4 teaspoons baking soda, 
*4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon cin
namon, 1-4 cup broken walnut 
meats.

Method: Soak dates and bran In 
! hot water. Beat together butter or 
I margarine, sugar and egg. Sift 
I together dry Ingredients: add nut- 
I meats. Add to shortening mixture 
'I alternately with soaked dates and 

bt4ui. Mix only until liquid and 
I dry ingredients are combined. 

Spread In greased 3 1-4 x 5’ 4-Inch

loaf p4m. Baka In moderate 
(350F.) oven about 40 minutea.

F IN E  CLOCKS make fine gifts, 
especially when one may choose 
from such variety as that at 
MA’THER’S A T  ’THE CEN’TER. 
New and clever is a ’ ’Blinker” 
Alarm clock which ttUnks a light 
to awaken the almoat-awake be
fore the alarm rings. It's hand
some In an opalescent white with 
gold trim at $12.14, including tax. 
Other clocks range from General 
Electric clocks In nsat Ivory-col
ored cases at $4.43, Including tax, 
to imposing mantel clocks In co- 
loniid or nwdem destf^ns and dis
tinguished small clocks for desk 
or travel In gleaming Jewelers’ 
bronse by Le Coultre.

Too can keep the upper edgea 
of quilts and comforters clean by 
sewing sothe washable material 
along the bindings. This material 
can be removed easily and washed, 
thus saving dry cleaning bills.

An old curtain rod can be con
verted to a handy shoe rack. Just 
tack It on the inside of the closet 
door and hang the shoes on It by 
their heels.

However you feel today, there 
1s cold weather coming and the 
smart budgeter will bo taking ad
vantage of the W INTER  CX)ATS 
AND SUITS on the LA Y -A W A Y  
Plan ($1.00 down to hold a gar
ment until November 1) at the 
MONTGOMERY W ARD COM
PANY. Because It’s off-sea-son 
prices are lower In the all-wool 
suits and coats with the alreaily- 
known styles for fall and winter. 
The year-round coat with r.lp-ln 
lining, for example. Is $24.75 to 
$39 98 In gabardine and shark-skln 
many with tle-bejt to give the new 
lltteil lino wlltch Is "the trend.”

French Dressing (Basle) 
(Makes 8-4 Cup)

One-half cup salad oil. 1-4 cup 
rider vinegar. 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 teaspoon pepper. 1-4 tea-spoon 
paprika, 1-4 ten.spoon' sugar, 1 
tea-spoon ‘ scraped onion with 
Juice.

Combine all .IngredienU and 
shake or beat until thoroughly 
combined. Chill. Shake again 
each time before using. Note; 
Add a clove of garlic or a liberal 
shaking of garlic salt for even 
better flavor.

NEW BEST-SELLER RE- 
11 PRINTS. Jiiit arrived at the I DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 

767 Main street, make pleasant 
I summer reading, are worth own
ing. and are nice to be able to 

[lend. Included at only $1.00 are 
such favorites as Goudge’s "P il
grim Inn,”  Costain s "High Tow
ers." Keyes’ "Dinner at Antoine’s", 
and Verbv’s "Golden Hawk." 
CHILDREN S B(X)KS In $ 75 re- 
prinU, Include all of such popu
lar series as the Bobhsle Twin.s, 
Cherry Ames (the nurse). Louisa I  May Alrott's novels, the Buddy 
series of adventures, and many 
’teen-age mysteries.

In preparing a fruit .cup for the 
I beginning of the meal let citrus 
fruits predominate. The sweet-tart

By Mm Anne Cabot
This cunning .bear, lamb and 

puppy make perfect potholders and 
bring cheer to your kitchen. Here 
la.an Opportunity to convey work- 
basket scraps Into something use
ful as well as decorative. Directors 
are Included for making stuffed 
cuddle-toys fro;n these designs for 
your tot.

Pattern No. 5277 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for 3 designs measur
ing 6'4 Inches, material require
ments, stitch Illustrations and fin
ishing direclion.s.

Send 20e in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot's 
Big new Album Is here. Dozens of 
fasrinatlng new, designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
___ Plus 4 gift patterns and dir
ections. 25 cents.

taste of oranges and grapefruit Is 
always appetizing and they are 
good mixers when it comes to other 
fruits. ' '

The widely advertUed BATES’ 
GUATEMALA SKIRT LENGTHS 

available in the Yard Goods 
Department at the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY. A t only $5.98 each, 
the authentic Mayan motifs are 
embroidered <Ai waist band and on 
a wide band Just above the hem, 
on pre-shnmk fabric that la vat- 
dyed for permanence. Giving the 
appearsmee of hand-loomed ai 
hand-embroidered work, the pieces 
can be made Into skirts In Jlg-tlme 
by the most Inexperienced seam
stress.

Raspberry Cream Comncoplaa 
(Makes about 1 1-t to t  dose* 

eooklea)
Cookies: One-quarter cup but

ter, 1-2 cup powdered sugar, 1-4 
cup milk, cup cake flour, sifted. 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract.

Cream butter, add sugar grad
ually. Stir in milk a little at a 
time. Add flour and vanilla ex
tract. Spread very thin wrlth a 
broad, long-bladed knife on a 
well-buttered Inverted dripping 
pan. Bake In moderate oven (360 
degrees F .) until delicately 
browned (about 10 to 12 minutes.)

Remove from oven and quickly 
cut Into 3-lnch. squares. Roll In 
the shape of a cornucopia, 
cookies become too crisp to roll, 
return to oven to soften. It Is Im
portant to Work quickly to get 
the best results.

Filling: 11-2 pints heavy cream 
(whipped), 1 cup raspberriea, 
crushed, 1-4 cup powdered sugra.

Mix whipped cream, sugar and 
raapberries. Fill cooled cookies 
w-ith raspberry whipped cream 
mixture.

8 6 1 7
B 3-8 yri.

"GOLDEN TOUCH t «C A L S ’’ 
offer innumerable Ideas for the 
smartest of decorative touchea. 
Ready-made letters are nice to 
monogram all sorts of things from 
leather handbags to car doors. 
Numerals are distinctive at one’s 
door or to classify one’s beverage 
glasses or books. Decal transfer 
sheets make It possible tp trace 
any design to be applied to lamp
shades, trays, boxes, or pottery by 
simply wetting the gold film. All 
Golden Tlpuch is genuine twenty- 
three karat gold and all are avail
able at the JOHNSON PA IN T  
COMPANY, 699 Main Street.

B y  Sue Burnett'
Just the thing for the first day 

back at school—a darling puffed 
sleeve dress for young girls with 
contrasting bib effect edged In { 
so ft. scallops. Princess lines In 
back make easy sewing.

Pattern No. 8617 is a aew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 3, 4, St 
6. 7 and 8 years. Size 4, 2 yards 
of 39-lncR; 3-8 yard contrasL

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 1 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester | 
Evening Herald, 11.50 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19. N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for the Spring j 
and Summer Fashion. 48 pages I 
of new styles, fabric news, special i 
features. •"’Tree pattern printed in- j 
side the book.

Coffee Cream Sauce
(Makes alKuit 3-4 rup saure)
One cup light brown sugar, 1 

tablespoon Instant powdered cof
fee, 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1 tea.spoon 
cornstarch. 2 tablespoons butter. 
1-2 cup light cream, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla extract.

Mix .sugar, coffee, salt and corn
starch together. Add butter and 
cream and stir over low heat un
til boiling. Boil for abovit one 

, minute. Remove- from hekt and

U p h o ls te r in g
and

D r a p ie r y

Fa b ric s
Remnants and Imperfects

Including:
Damasks,

Stripes, Satins, Fiieic, 
Mat l̂asse. and BrocajteDea. 

50” Wide.
1 to 10-Yard Lengths 

At

Reduced
J*rice8

Kemp*$ Record Department Suggests

JUST-ARRIVED ̂ TUNES WITH A 
FUTURE

,‘THAT HONKY-TONKY MKLODY”
Benny Strong

"BONAPARTPrS RETREAT’ ....... .Kay Starr
“MONA LISA” ........................ ....Buddy Gole
“LAZY OLD TUNE” .......... . Ray Anthony

KEMP’S®
 ̂ Incorporated

763 Main Street Green Stamps Giren TeL 5680
Fumitnre and Music Home of Frigidaire

Make sandwiches from finger 
rolls sometimes. Split tbe rolls, 
then butter and toast the cut sides. 
Spread the eandwlch filling on 
the bottom half each roll. Then 
add the roll top.

To clean the outside of your 
toaster use a cloth that's damp— 
not wet. If  the base of your toast
er Is removable clean out the 
crumbs at regular Intervals.

V E L V E T S  A N D  V E L V E -  
TEENS are coming off the mas
ter-minded looms at CJheney’s in a 
wealth of lovely possibilities for 
beautiful fall weddlngrs. Youil And 
inspiration and advice. If you 
wish, at the CTHENEY BROTH
ERS R E ilN A N T  SALESROOM-

Shredded cabbage, lettuce or other 
greens.

Method: Mix the sugar, flour 
and salt In a double boiler, add the 
fllightly beaten egg and mix well. 
Stir In the vinegar gradually and 
cook, stliTlng constantly until 
thickened. Cool, fold in the whipped 
cream and poilr over the chilled 
cabbage. , Toss together lightly 
and add additional salt if desk-ed. 
Serve on' lettuce or other greens. ] 
Makes 6 servings.

SUMMER DRESS BARGAINS I 
reduce already high-value cottons ' 
from $5.98 to $5.00 at the 5IONT 
GOMERY W ARD COMPANY. 
Very attractive new styles frOm 
jacketed sun-back dresses to one- 
piece and two-plcce frocks are in
cluded In printed sheers, waffle 
pique, and other washables in sizes 
9 to 24'*.

Keep small quantities of apples 
In the re.frigerator; cool moist stor
age helps apples to keep their 
crisp quality.

Running an extension cord under 
a rug is not a good Idea. If  you 
must do this make sure the cord is 
flat and not round; these flat cords 
were designed for Just this pur
pose.

I f  your children eat at their 
own small table let them make 
place-mats for themselves sdhne- 
times. A  scalloped skeet of paper 
and plenty of bright-colored cray
ons will do the trick.

CHENEY
i lM N A N T  SALESRCXJM

ROAD4 MANCHESTER
HUMBy 9 A. M. to (  P. M.

>9 A. M. to 4 :45 P; M. .

GIRLS' SUMMER-WEAR 
GREATLY REDUCED

DRESSES — Voiles and 
Sunbacks. Sizes S to 14. 
$2.98 to S4.98.

PINAFORES — Broken 
sizes. Regular 11.98. 
Now $1.69.

PRINTED SKIRTS —  
Gay colors. Sizes S to 14. 
$1.98 to $2.59.

Many dresses suitsble 
for schooL Sizes 1 to, 12.
SI.00>*1S).9(- —

9

TTiere are many DINETTE 
SETS, but few that have the de
corators’ harmony and multiple 
advantages of those displayed In 
the attractive new showrooms of 
tbe MANCHESTER F L O O R  
COVERING COMPANY af 721 
Main StreeL Triple-plated chrom
ium frames are styled in a num
ber of period and modem lines. 
Genuine Formica table tops are 
simple to sponge clean, are resis
tant to all common damage from 
boiling water to alcohol, and come 
in beautiful shades of rote, red, 
Mue, green, yellow or gray. Chairs 
have matching pads on seat and 
back for utter comfort. The price 
of $49.50 la possible only through 

special factory-to-you arrange- 
menL

SPECIAL VALUES IN  COS
METICS are numerous just now 
at the PINE  PHARMACY, 664 
Center Street. Coty Is Introduc
ing their new and delightful 
'Shaktr deodorant powder by a 
free travel-flacon with each pur
chase of cologne, talcum or bath 
powder In your favorite scent. 
Another Coty special is face pow
der, lipstick and "Color Palette.” 
all for $2.00. New Pln-Wae Curl 
Permanent, which needs no re-set- 
tlng. Is $1.25 plus tax. A  nylon- 
bristle hair brush is reduced from 
$.99 to $.69. A  huge three-pound 
box, of bath crystals for summer 
pleasure is* only $1.00. A  combi
nation o f "Quickie”  facial fresh-up 
pads and flve-day deodorant pads 
is an $.80 value for $.55.

Cooked snap beans are delicious 
added to a shrimp curry and they 

ike main-couiae serve easy, 
Serve arith hot steamed rice and 
a good fruit chutney of apple or 
pineapple.

When you serve creamed egga 
for lunch sprinkle a little, paprika 
over them for color and add a 
sprig or two of paraley or arater-

Balstn Honey Cookies 
Ingredients: 1 cup seedless rais

ins, 1 egg, 2-S cup honey, 2-3 cup 
grsnuslted sugsr, hi cup shorten
ing (melted), 1 3-4 cup sifted sll- 
purfiMS flour, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
1 teaspoon salt, hi teaspoon baking 
powder, hi teaspoon sods, 2 tsbls- 
apoona milk, 2 cups quick-cooking 
OAtfl.

Method: Rinas raisins and drain. 
Beat egg lightly and blend In 
honey, sugar and shortening. Sift 
together floUr, cinnamon, salt, bak
ing powder and soda. Blend Into 
egg-honey mixture. Blend In rais
ins. Add milk, then oats, mixing 
well. Drop by tesspoonfuls onto 
greased baking sheet. Beks In 
moderate (350F.) oven about 16 
minutes. Makes about 3H dosen 
2-lnch cookies.

FAILLJE TAFFETA, fifty Inches 
wide at $.85 a ymtl ta a parUcuIar 
bargain in the Cheney weave— for 
lustra, long wear end vereetlUty. 
As charming for evening gowne as 
for .all-purpose suit dresses, as ap
propriate for bedspreads as for 
drapetlaa, the faille la worth eee- 

at the CHENEY BROTHERS

STERUNO SILVER FOR BA
BIES OR YOUNGSTERS la avail
able In many delightful forms at 
MATHER’S AT TIOS CENTER;̂  
BIB pine on a'eSalh aira. fi.IB 'lh- 
eluding tax. Mother-of-pearl 
teething rings with Sterling rattle 
on which birth date may be Indi

gested is $3.23. A  long spoon for 
safe feeding (useful later for tell 
drinks) is $3.30 in Intemetlonel’s 
’’Minuet,” ’’Prelude,” or “Royal 
Danish” designs. “Educator” SeU 
of fork and spoon In International 
or Heirloom stiver start in prica 
at $8JSfi. Wide waphin rings ere 
$3 end up. Of oouree there, are 
many fine items in plated silvar 
as wen.

BVMpped Cream Haw
Ingredienta: 8 to 3 tableepooBS

sugar, 2 teaspoons flour, 1-2 tea- 
apoon ult, 1 egg, 1-4 cup vinegar, 

P^Cup whipping cream, 31-3 cups

Ing at 
IWMN.ANT SALESROOM.

Cermeal, salt, or talcum powder 
should be worked around a fresh 
Ink spot on a n ig ‘untU..U is kbr 
sorbed.

A new bathroom eccesaory In 
a decorative metal container which 
fits in a comer, contains shelves, 
and la used, to stow away brushes 
end cleaning cloths.

FLOWER VASES for summer 
blooms that are ornamental even 
whea^not Boldiag fiparere are <M; 
varae at MATHER'S AT  THE  
CENTER Nice to awn or to use 
ss gifts aia W l. heavy crystal 
vases; green "Tiffin" glass, squsre 
Hry-pattem vasss for smaU Sow
ers. or sUver cigarette ume to mi 
with a few hkwins on fc tea tray,

FASHION CENTER of the DOLL WORLD 
snuggit this B IG -A S-Llflj

LATEX 
BABY GIRL

ja '

7 ’ *

The Inquire;

Hold Ihii 75 ’  darling, 
tee her tmilc, hear her 
cool Loiex body, un
breakable plastic 
head. In pottel dress.

(Coatloued frem Yaga Oae)

through protected inland routes. U. 
S. supplies must move by sea over 
distaneea ranging from the 110* 
mile crossing of the straits be- 
tauen Japan and Korea to thou
sands of miles from besei in vari
ous pieces in the United States.

Military mentors cafltloned 
that perhaps anothqr three weeks, 
of bad nears, of more felling beck 
by American end Korean forces, 
should be expected before the 
buUd-up of strength begins to pay 
off.

The concern evidenced privately 
in aome Pentagon quarters was

that if North Korea’a (Communist 
friends In Russia' end Chine start 
sending In hundreds of thousands 
Of volunteers, the confliet may 
swell Into a prolonged, majer-soale 
war even though the theater re
mains localized in that part of the 
Far Bast.

It was recalled that more thsm a 
u’eek ago there were Mporte of 
about 300,000 CThInese Communist 
troops assembling on the Mstn- 
churian border with the apparent 
intention of moving to the sld of 
the North Korean Army.

There now sge reasons to be
lieve that force was only the begin
ning, that the foreign support for 
the North Kdreans poised to come 
to their aid may have become much 
greater.

Should that be done (smd the be
lief thet It quite poeslbly mey 
happen is prevalent In high quar
ters) the scale of war up to now 
would become only a prrilminary 
skirmish between patrols.

So far, battle front reports

reaching Washington, either of- 
fielel or news dispatches, have 
made no mention of Ruaslana be
ing among groups of North Ko- 
resuis captured in the fighting. But 
some officials thought such re
ports could be expected at any 
time.

Whether or not the "volun
teers" are reaching front lines. 
Pentagon officials have discerned 
substantial evidence that back 
behind the front the North Kore
ans’ campaign Is being brain- 
trusted by able Russlsm staff 
work. Ute enemy’s field work re
flects far better mllitvy planning 
than could be expected from a 
people who for generations ha-) 
no army even though they fought 
In other peoples’ wars.

Moreover, the quality of North 
Korean materiel has been excel
lent—superior tanks, good artil
lery well fired. The North Korean 
air equipment has been second- 
line, but within the last two days 
there have been reports of tha

presence of Yak IS Jet fighters. 
Thsse fighters are old by present 
standards, but are tbe first North 
Korea Jets to appear over the 
front.

The apprehension over expan
sion of the Korean conflict by en
try of virtual armies of non-Ko
reans into the pictura could ex
plain the sudden acceleration of 
the military manpower program.

The Pentagon, which had been 
talking about taking a couple of 
weeks or more to decide whether 
to use the draft authority granted 
It by the President, suddenly an
nounced on Monday that It was 
calling on the selective service sys
tem to provide 20,000 Inductees "at 
the earliest possible date."

This set-up In the draft pifjts 
left open tha quMtlon of v*;iether 
the whole defense problem might 
not have become so acute that the 
Ume is near when reserves will be 
ordered—not asked—to come into 
acUve service by reserve units, or 
the National Guard federalized.

U. S. Watches
Peace Talks

(GnoHnaed from Page One)

noiineed the latest Kelly-Gromyko 
meeting but declined to disclose 
any detslls. Washington officials 
took the position that so far as 
the Western Powers are concerned, 
Britain la carrying the burden of 
the talks; Inquiries at the State 
Department yesterday were met 
with a "no comment.’’

The Britleh and American gov
ernments, however, are known to 
have been In close touch oo tha 
developments and preeumably 
agree on further itepa to be taken. 
These points are understood to be 
basic In their poelUon:

1. On tbe chance that a setUe- 
ment of the Korean question can 
be approached through direct con
tact with Moscow, they will make

every effort to explore the p«i- 
slblllties through the current 
talks.

2, The urgent need Is to stop 
the fighting and get North Korean 
Ctommunlit troops to withdraw 
north of the 38th Parallel, across 
Which they launched their stlack 
two weeks ago.

, I'. N. Proper Forum
8. If  and when s settlement 

becomes poselble as a result of the 
Informal talks, the proper forum 
for working It out is the trnlted 
Nations Security Council.

The key question In all this la 
whether Russin is or will be in
terested-In trying to arrive at an 
understanding which would be ac
ceptable to the Western Powers, 
The United States, Britain and

other nations c6m posing a major
ity of the Security Council have 
committed themselves to stamping 
out the Red Invasion of South Ko
rea. A compromise on this com
mittment Is regarded here as (m- 
possible

Red China Issue
One curcent speculation Is that 

any effort. Involving Russia, to 
solve the Korean crisis In the Se
curity Council Inevitably will raise 
anew the Isaue of Communist 
China’s representation In that 
body. Russia haa declared flatly 
that any meetings held without 
the Chinese Communists are Illegal 
and Russia will not participate.

Therefore, It might develop that 
Ruaala'a main condition for telling 
the North Korean regime to call

off Ita conquest might b« tceep- 
tance by a majority of the Security 
Ĉ runcll members of the Soviet 
man that Chinese Communists re
place Nationalists as China’s rep- 
reaentativas in the U. N.

The United States haa declared 
that It will not vota for meh a 
change but neither will it veto 
e change which a majority of the 
other membere might vote,

Tonthleee Oetrlebea

Oitrichea muat eat large i«ugh 
obJecU to digeet their food. Birds 
have no teeth, so grind their food 
with grit, but where small Mrds 
do the trick with send en<f gravel, 
the 'orlrlch swallows enormous 
foreign objects.

OUR WORLD OF DOLL CLOTHES
See our hug* telecHen of now large 
tizet, latest novsHlesI Ours exclusively!

G e n t o n  Oitei
e »• ,

(Suaranteeb ^abinsfi!
Dress, panty, bonnet seil79<
Girl percale dresses----- 39$
Knit pole shirts----------- 25<
Denim dungorees. _69<

Knit coot sweater.

Corduroy overalls____1.19
Shaped cotton hose___19 f\-
Baby dell shoes_____ 1$4
Brushed knit rebe ,-iJ-__S?8

_J________ _39 «

OIV

These Sanforized* denims 
ktsp tlielr fiti

TOTS’ BOXER
DUNGAREES

67*
Golhor up o drowerful at this 
pricel They ore mode to take 
all the wear and washing 
Mom and ir. con give! Blue, 
double-stitched in red, 2-6.
*WIII net $Mnk mon lhm» 1%.

Mess’s
Snmiiiet

Suits

rTuiY
I tffISI
I euv

M e n ’̂

COdUST
SUMMBf

s K i M m
(OPEN WEAVE)

SPORT SHIRTS
let b reezes in ...

Hove breeze-sifting skip denis 
in blue, maize, ton, gray and 
'^ Ite-... and SAVE on every 
onel TheyVe Sanforized 
woshfast colorti Sm., M„ U

Bathing Suits Bathing Suits
MANVFAOrUBEB’S 8PBCIAI. PfTBCnASB

OUMSEOUTS .Miaoeo’
Aasorted.

**

Mb .. J .

$ 1 .4 7
1 and $ Pc. gH 
Salta m

Size#
J .87

4-a * 4-14

BLANKETS
100% Wool Mothproof, 72x84 
Onarenteed (or B 'jeara.

Satoriay 

SOe Dows

FABRIC SALE
' '  ' REMN ANT PIECES "  '  
CP TO I f  TA B V S  LONG

Piqties 
Orgeadiee 
Broodclotbs 
Hhirtlege 
Pmalee
VaL to fife Td. Yard

W .  T .  G R  A U T  C O

ond

* Single Breotted 2 or 3 Button
* Double Brecnted 2 Button or Long Roll
* CoBiervoGTei
* FuU Drapei <
* Engliih Loimgee ^
* SiMf 34 to 52

* Regulars
* Shorts
* Long!
* StOuto
* Short Stouts
* Long Stouts

* Solids
* Stripes
* Checks
* Plaids
* Colotalcd Mills Tropieols
* Burlington BQlls Tropicals
* Nylon Colds

ProgTess is the Keynote of Modern 
Living—

Old methodn pang and new and better 
onea talce their place. By and iRrgf 
this holdn true of moat thinga. How
ever the procem of aaving money has 
not changed to any extent. Funda
mentally, now an alwaya, you cannot 
apend all you earn and expect to aave 
at the name time. . Choone whatever 
method of aaving heat nuits you beat 
hut to make progreas in this world of 
today you atill need to aave money., from 
what you earn.' Depoait theae navings 
in this Mutual Savings Bank.

INC BdHic ̂
A MUTUAL t  AVI not BAHIt

AS OopeoHe tai thio Bank Are Onarenteed to POP By The 
Sovtage Bonin' Depoilt Oaamety Fnnd of Oenoeetteet, lea.

 ̂GENTOK GUARANTEES THEIR 
PRICES SUBSTANTIALLY BELOW 
CITY STORE PRICES! ■■

Il*',

OPEN EVEBY 

EVENDfO unllL

FREE
PAUINO

PUB
AlTBBAnONS

nmm, C lea ra n ce

r

TRUTH PACIFIC SHEETS
ISO threads to the square inch.

81 X 99, 72 X 108. ReguUrty |2.49 each $1.98
81 X 108 aiie. Reg. 12.69 ............... $2.19

PILLOW CASES
42 X 36, 45 X 36 each................ . 49c

DRAPES
Plaida, Floral, and Damask. 

VatoM to $8J«

f loee imtl Pair $ 3 . 9 8

BayM Marqnlsetto

FRAME RUFFLE 
CURTAINS

KM larkee to the pair.

$2.98 Pr.

RAYON TAILORED 
CURTAINS

as In. and 73 In. long 
Double aide bema. Reg. $1.98

$1.77 Pair

QUILTED 
BED PADS

Ywte Mm  $ 2 . 7 9  

Fun (Mae $ 3 . 7 9

PACIFIC MILIi?
COMBED PERCALE SHEETS

72 X 108. Reg. 63.19................. ..... $2.79
81 X 108. Reg. 63.69 ............. ........$2.98

PILLOW • .ASES
42 X 38(4. Reg. 89c........... . .... each 696
4S % 38V̂o Rgfe 9Sc • • # • # # #o e• #a • •....each 75g

HGURED

TABLE COVERS
52 X 70 56 X 76

Reg. BB.M OOClooe sot! #1*70

Ruffled CurtainB
Oigendiee, Bayon Marqm- 
aettea. Colored Dottod Mar- 
qnlaMtoa. Taiaee to B3.98.

$1.98 Pp.

Bedroom Ensembles
Of Plain and Figured Denhn. 
Ideal for boys’ and girled 
raonyK 1 êpread, 2 pair 
drapea. Viune BSBB4.

Close-Out $15

PACIFIC
HEAVY MUSLIN SHEETS

T>He 140. 71 X 108. 81 x 99. Reg. |2;.79 . ..  $2.39 
81 X 108. Reg. 62.98 ..................... '....... . *$2.69

PILLOW CASES
42 X S6f 46 X 36 f Bch S 9 l^

Domif Of Other Itenui On Sak!
Cone Early and Get Tour Share!

THE

TEXTILE STORE
A.L.8LOOOMB,Pro^

" "7* T-h )£■' a? • ' e
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Big Hero of Nationals 14 Inning 4-3 Win
THE

HERALD ANGLE
■y

e a r l  W. YOST
gperto Editor

Qfoaoj WtlUmMitle Aco 
Jolmiiy Cooney, one of Booton 

Brave Manager Billy South- 
werth’a flrat UeuteiianU, was in 
riiarcc of the Boston Braves team 
on ita visit to Bulkeley SUdium 
in Hartford last Monday night 

As the Brave plkyers trickled 
into their dressing quarters at ^ e  
Hanmer street ball yard, this 
writer. Hal Turkington and sani 
Cohen o f the Bridgeport Herald j  check, 
set out to Interview the man in 1 
charge. We had hoped to encoun
ter Skipper Southworth but he 
did not accompany the Braves to 
the stadium.

Cooney and Jimmy Brown, an
other Brave coach, made a dMh 
for Hartford Manager Ripper Col
lins' private office and the three 
nearamen followed suit.

When the slender and balding 
Cooney heard Hal and 1 were 
from Manchester, his eyes spar- 
Idsd as he said, “ I pitched against 
Manchester for WllUmantlc dur
ing the 1920 season."

Prom there on we h ^  a most 
■ interesting conversation with the 

one-time Brave and Brooklyn 
plteher-outflelder-llrst baseman as 
ha recited his pla>’lng days in this

“How did you happen to sign 
with WUllmanUcT" the writer 

“Well, I was pitching 
mound home (Cranston, R. M 
and winning a lot of games. Jack 
MeOinley was my catcher. A 
friend asked if we would like to 
play for the American Thread 
tM n  "in WllUmantlc and 
SS76Gd.

**Tou know I pitched the 1920 
MA^on And hAd two no hit, no run 
games within two weeks and In 
one of those games I didn't allow 
a base on balls. We played an ea- 
hlbltioa game against the Boston 
Braves and I  beat them with 
sia-hltter.”

As rain dropa played -a steady 
on the window sill outside, 

Coonay anplalned how Brave of- 
eda&  were anxious to sign both 
MeOinley and Cooney to con
tracts.

A  data w|(a made in Boston and 
tha star Thread a t y  battery kept 
the appointment.. The pair was of- 
faiad ISOO to sign. The price was 
i^ ea a M i but when a chsek was 

’ to MeOinley, the latter
haDted and said he wouldn't sign

New Offers 
For A’s Made

Bristbl Owl Owner Said 
Interested; Bad LiirR 
Follows Tub Thumper

Heroes of National League Victory in All-Ster Game

a contract unleas he got ...
We'll let Cooney Uke up from 
hero. "So wr decided to lake s
walk Slid wont out to Boston knows every-
Commons and spont several hours  ̂ -----  -------

around. Wc talked the

New York. July 12—(A*( Mr.

sitting . . . „
matter over and decided wc 
would Uke the $500. When wc 
went back to the Brave office, 
the bonus had been lowered to 
$400. Wc signed snd took the

Played Weekends
Cooney plsyed only Saturdays 

and 'Sundays with the Thread 
team. He wa-s not an employee of 
the plant, Cooney comes from a 
baseball family. His father, James 
J., was at) Inlleldcr with C!^lcago 
and Washington when tlje latter 
city was in the National League,
A brother, Jimmy, played with 
the several NaUotfal Ueaguc 
teams from 1917 to 1028.

Rivalry between Manchester, 
WllUmantlc, Rockville and Bris
tol was at a high pitch during the 
1920 season. Several thouaand 
fans from each town accompanied 
their team on road trips and ca
pacity crowds were always as
sured.
' Sam Hyman, the southpaw who 

won 16 straight games for Man
chester before Joining the Detroit 
Tigers, wss often a mound 
of Cooney.

One to Remember 
Old time Manchsater fans like to 

recaU the final game of the Man 
cbeater-WIIIlmantic series In 1022. 
CJooney and Hank Qowdy of the 
Boston Braves were signed aa the 
Thread City battery. Jack Scott 
was Imported by Manchester for 
the big game.

A  capacity crowd of 6000 was 
on hand. A  special train of seven 
coaches was hired for tbs occas
ion. Boott pitched a one-hitter, 
that by Gowdy, and won going 
away In a drag 'em down, draw 
'em out game. Scott waa paid $60 
for his services and $100 If he 
wen. He had a habit of taking (Is 
guarantee before the game aird 
would then bet on himself. Thts 
practice proved successful In the 
Manchester - WllUmantlc finale. 
Simtt won three world aeries 
games against the Qlsnte the fol
lowing year.

Those were the good bid days!

rival

Wa Challenge 
Anyone — 
Anywhere 

To Give You A 
"Better Deal"

BRUNMEIPS, Ine.

1950 P«ckard Sedan
I Delnxeu4-door, R., H „ w.w; tires. 
Uke New.

t Low mllewge. #  A  I T  J

$345 Down— $59 Month 

’35 Ply. Sedan . S95

'49 Ford $1395
t  Door deluxe. Very clean.

1295 Down— $49 Month

I'37 Packard $85

4̂9
Pontiac $1295

Sedan-Delivery. l.,ow mileage. 1 Like new. See this one today.

$195 Down—449 Month

1*37 Buick $235 

'47 Ford $1195

TeriarSsy’t Bcaallt 
Euteim

Scranton 7, Elralra 4. 
mice 11. Albany 4 (6-ralnV 
Winiamaport »-J. Wllkaa-Barra »-». 
OUMf ramaa poatponM.'.

NaUaaal 
ITo namas achadulad.

ABMricaa
No camaa achadutad.

laleraatlaaal 
Montreal-4, Roeheater 4.
Baltimorr 4-7, S^irlnfflrld 

(Jnd •inpendrd. eu rf**).
niaadlasa 

Baa4rra
W L Pet GRL

w n k «»- Barra &2 42 ,4M —
Binghamton . 43 31 .331 8
Utica ........ ...... as 37 ,6(n 184
Hartford ...... 96 38 .496 15
Albany 3« St .480 154
Elmira .......... 33 41 433 134
Wllllkmiport 31 40 .437 18\,
Scranton 37 4A .37̂ XI

Nalla aal
rhlladclphla 44 39 —
St. bpula 43 90 1
Boston ........ 43 31 .575 2
Brooklyn ... ....... M S3 .543 4*i
Chicago ...... 33 3& .465 10
New York .. 34 40 ,459 lOH
Clncmnatl 3t 44 -.397 15
Ptttaburgh . 27 44 .970 t7

thing) re|«)ria:. . That James 
Clark, the Philadelphia trucking 
magnate and boss of the footbsll 
Eagles, and U s  Oslerman, who 
owns the Bristol. C«nn„ Club in 
the Colonial League, apparently 
have Joined forces In an eiiort to 
buy the Athletics. . .Osterman s 
dough comes from a big chain of 
men's clothing stores, but this def- 
in lleli Isn't a walk up a flight and 
save' five bucks iiroiiosilion.^ 
More likely he hopcs.lt will be two 
pairs of panU tor every scat 
sihlbe Park. . .  Mr. 1. also rsiys 
look for further fireworks in the 
near future in the "feud" between 
Arkansas and Texas Cliristlan 
concerning charges of over-en 
thuslastlc football.. .They, used 
stronger words than over-enthusl 
astic and probably will again.

All Broken Up
A press agent's Ufe, Uke a 

pollceinan's. Isn't entirely a happy 
ons-.Take BIU Steams, who 
beats the drum# for New Hamp
shire V. athletes, for InsUnce... 
First be got word that high Jiymp- 
er Johnny Parker, who had done 
6-4 aa s freshman, had busted out 
of s c h o o l.T h e n  It was ‘ the big 
end who scored H  of 13 touch
downs for last year's froah foot
ball team and who waa expected 
to provide a lot of copy. Then the 
best player on the undefeated 
yearling basketball team ... To 
cool o ff a bit. Bin took hla casting 
rod down to Bye Harbor snd 
started flipping a plug o ff the 
rocks. . .  He slipped on some sea
weed, fell Into the ocean and bust
ed an a rm .. .Says Stearns; "Re
ports that I flung myself from the 
rocks In despair are slightly exag
gerated.. .1 Just can't figure 
whether I ’m the last casulty of the 
'40 season or the first of 1050. 

Shorts and Shells 
The golfing Bauer slaters hnse 

received an offer for a 42-day ex
hibition trip to Japan, but they’re 
not considering it for a while ye t.. 
Bill Klem. Who la under orders to 
take thlnga easy, still manages 
to take In a little Florida-Interna
tional League baseball now and 
then In Miami Beach. Miami man
ager Pepper Martin has so far re
frained from picking on the umps 
in BUI’S presence.. T w o  former 
Georgia stars, Johnny Rausch, 
who waa second In Southeastera 
Conference passing, and Dan ICd- 
wards. second In receiving, are 
expected to form a' top pass com
bination for Ted CoUlns’ renanisd 
football Yjuikt this fall It ’ll be 
ex-BuIldoga starring for 
Bulldogs.

OIranIng tto  CXiff
Dumont television network has 

picked up that Saturday night 
package deal from the Garden, al
though three Philadelphia basket
ball doublehea^lers had to be In
cluded to complete the program. .. 
Stanley Williams, flashy Baylor 
end. has a “good luck” shirt 
I ancient GI model) which he 
wears to the dressing room before 
every gam e.. .Coach George Sauer 
plana to use Stan both on defense 
and offense this fall. The shirt will 
be merely offensive.

Circuit Clout Breaks 
Up All Star Contest

Tells Teammates Before 
Batting That He’ll Hit 
A Homer—And He Does 
—Blacky, Jansen Star

Red Head Delivers

Jones. Sb ..
Kiner. If ......
MusUl. lb  .. 
Robinson, 3b 
Wyrostek, rf 
SUufhter. ef. 
Schoenclenst, 
SAuer. rf ... 
Psfko. cf ... 
CunpAnelU. < 
Marion, ss . 
Konstanty, p 
Jansen, p ... 
b-Siiider ... 
BUckwell. p 
Roberts, p . 
Newcombe.
s-Sisler ......
Reese, ss ...

KaHsaal liMifae ___
AB K H PO A E 

............ 7 0 1 3  3 0 0

Totals

hit homer In ninth Inning to tie score at 3-3 end Srhoendlens 
Leaguers. ( AP. wlrephoto). _______ __ __________ __________ __________

hit homer tn 14th that beat American

Davie Outpoints 
Dunn in Hartford
Hartford, July 12—(e)— Teddy 

(Red Top) Davis, 130, of Hart
ford, outpolntsd George Dunn. 184 
also of Hartford. In a 10-rounder 
at the Auditorium here last nights 
The hard-fought battle, one of the 
best staged here In many years 
was witnessed by 707 payees, one 
of the smallest crowds tn Hart
ford fight hUtory.

There were no knockdowns. Da
vis waa credited with six rounds 
by Referee Lou Bogash. who gave 
Dunn two and called two evei*.

The undercard produced a lot 
of the same sort of bitter flghtlng 
that characterised the main bout.

Johnny Wells, 160, of Boston, 
thoujrh trailing on points at the 
time, stopped Carey Mace. 162, 
of Hartford, In the plnth-round of 
the 10-round semi-final.

Two Bcheduied slx-roundera 
lasted less than two > rounds each. 
Fabela Chaves. 120, of Ix)8 Ange
les, stopped Bobby Fenty, 130, of 
New 'York; and Jimmy Curl, 165, 
of SaiT Antonio. Tex., stopped 
Jackie Harris, 168, of Springfield, 
Mass.

(Thuck Goldsby, 160, of Wash
ington, stopped Alton Bell, 157, 
of New London In the third-round 
of a scheduled four-round bout, 
featured by several knockdowns.

LaMotta 5 to 7 Choice 
Over Mitri Tonight

Champ Buck, a Double' 
Jinx Against Italian 
At Garden; Bout Not 
To Be Broadcast, TV

face cuts

the ex-

Sports Schedule

Detroit .. . 
New York 

I Clevejanu' . 
Bofetoti 
SVMhingt^n 

I ChIcRfo .
pblUdelphls 

{ St. Loui$

Rochester 
Bsltimors 

1 Jersey City 
, Montrval 
I Springfield 

Syrscuse 
I Toronto 

Buffslo

i;«slerR
l ls r t fv i  S t URc*.
Ail<an> at Blnfh&mtoD. 
Elmirs at Wilkes-Barre. 
WUlamfporl ul Scranton.

Natlaaal
No gamss aehetiulad.

Asaertraa 
No gamca scbfdula4.

iBteraatlaaal
SprlDfftsld at Baltlmora.

.......... 27
lat#raalUiial

49 .355 33tj

............. 49 35 583 —

.............  43 3̂ .568 3
.............  43 36 .544 34
.............  44 40 .534 5
.............  33 40 .487 R
.............  35 39 .473 9
.............  34 44 436 13

‘39 45 .977 164
r»s#T ’* oaow .

$fOoor. niBCk, very c\eee. 
I tlrag.

Good

$245 Down— $49 Month

The ancient trade route over the 
Himalayas from India to China 
was put back Into use during 
World War H. ,

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
Pittsburgh — Bob Baker. 202, 

Pittsburgh, stopped Bill Weinberg. | 
210. Boston, 4.

Salt Lake City -  Rex LaynC 
196, Lewiston, Utah, stopped Bob 
Blevins, 103. San Francisco. 3.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Glen Hender- 
ehot. 145. Miami, stopped Irish 
Johnny Kilday. 160. Jacksonville,
7.

Los Angeles — Milo Savage, 
1571,. Seattle, etopped Jay Cald
well, 159',, Los Angeles, 10.

New Bedford. Mass.—George 
Araujo, 12714. Providence, out
pointed Leo LeBrun, 123, New 
York. 10.

Hartford, Conn. — Teddy “Red 
Top” Davie, 130, Hartford, out 
pointed George Duiin. 134. Hart- , 

j ford, 10.
1- San Jose. Calif. — Manny Ma
drid. 138. Los Angeleil. and Eddie 
Johnson. 135',. Oakland. Calif., 
Drew, 10.

Stoke-on-Trent. Eng. — Billy 
Thompson, 134, London, outpointed 
'Tommy McGovern. 133, London, 1{1. 

Philadelphia — Ike 'Williams —

Tonight
Hamilton va. New Haven, 6 p. 

m.—OvaL
Groves vs. Paris, 6:15— Charter 

Oak.
South Methodist, vs. Second 

Congos, 6:30—Memorial.
Donkey Softball, 8:45 Robertson 

Park
Thuraday, July 18

New Milford vs. Rockville. 6 p. 
ra.—OvaL

Red Sox vs. Y'ankees, 6:16—Me- 
morisL

Friday, July 14 ,
United Aircraft vs. Norwalk, 6 

p. m.—OvaL
Kaceys vs North Ends. 7 ;30— 

Robertson.
Sunnysldes vs. NB’s. 8:45— 

Robertson. — , ^
North •Methodists vs. Ztons. 

6:30 —Memorial.
Jarvis vs. Silk City. 6 :16—Char

ter Oak.
Red Sox vs. Cards. 6:18—Me

morial

New York, July 12.—(4*)-Mid
dleweight champion Jake LaMot
ta bucks a double Jink tonight 
whan he defends his title against 
unbeaten Tlberio Mltrl of Italy In 
Madison Square Garden.

The last three middleweight 
kings, Marcel Cerdan. Tony Zale 
and Rocky Graxlano, all lost their 
crowns in their first defenses. All 
three were favored to win.

LaMotta la a 6 to 7 choice to 
capture the 16-rounder (sUrtlng 
at 9 p. m., e.s.t.). In his first de- 
‘fense since he won the champion
ship from the Ill-fated Cerdan.

But Jake firmly believes " It  s 
not going to happen to me.

T h is  title Is the thing I ’ve al
ways wanted and I'm going to 
keep It a long time. I'm In better 
shape fbr this fight than I ’ve been 
tn years."

This observer thinks the Jinx is 
going to strike again.

Jake, at 20, appears to be over 
the hill. He’s taken plenty of 
punches In hla ten years of pro 
battling, Mid slowed down consid
erably. He flghLs In 16-second flur
ries, hoping to get the officials’ 
nod with his short, eye-catching 
bursts.

Mltrl, who celebrated his 24th 
birthday today and hopes to cap 
It off with the world title, is fleet- 
footed Slid fast with his hands. 

The handsome, well-built Invad
er throws s hard left Jab. has a 
good right hand punch, and has 
supreme confidence In his ability 
to take Jake.

" I  know 1 will win,” he said. "I 
am very lucky to get this chaheo 
at the championship and I ’m go
ing to make good."

,"It’s too bad for Mltrl that the 
fight won't be telcrised. With hla 
good looks he was a cinch to wow 
the ladlet. The scrap won’t be 
broadcast tn this country either.

Mltrl plans to keep on the move 
constantly, sticking at the stocky 
Bronx Bull with his rapid left. 
Hla handlers figure Jake will tire 
by the eighth round and be wide 
open for Sharp, cutting blows. La-?

LaMotta’a Plan of Attack
The champ aims to belt away 

at Mltri’s body with punishing 
hooks.

" I ’ll wear hjm down," said the 
Bull.

This Is only Mltrl’s second flght 
here but he’ll have most of the an
ticipated crowd of 12,000 cheer
ing for him.

It ’s not because he’s caught 
Are here. It ’s Just that the home 
folks don’t go for Jake.

That’s a sore point with the 
champ and he resents it.

" I ’ll show ’em. I know every 
one wants to sec me get licked. 
But I’ll show ’em 1 still can flght. 
I ’ll take this guy. and after him 
Ray Robinson and anyone else.’

LaMotta was licked, but good, 
his last outing here against

Chicago, July 12 — (IP) — Red
Schoendlenst---- Andy Pafko . . . .
Larry Jansen . . . .  Ewell Black- 
well . . . .

These are the names on every
body’s lips following yesterday’s 
National League stimulating 14- 
Innlng 4-3 victory over the favor
ed American Leaguers "In the 
greatest of all 17 All-Star games."

Maybe you’d better add Manager 
Burt Sbotton, Enos Satighter and 
Ralph Kiner. For they, too, spark
led as the victory-starved Nation
als won for the first time since 
1944.

Schoendlenst was the big hero, 
of course. It was his home fun Into 
the upper deck of the left field 
stands In the top-of the 14th that 
broke up the three hour and 19 
minute overtime struggle —  the 
first extra inning affair In All-Star 
competition.

Schoendlenst, like the immortal 
Babe Ruth, called hla shot.

" I ’m going to end this thing 
right now," he told teammates 
Walker Cooper and batting prac
tice pitcher Murry Dickson m  he 
selected a bat. “Watch nie lilt one 
Into the upper seats.”

The xcrawny-looking 160 pound- ____
er from St. Louis has hit only three | N»tl«nai 
home runs all season In 73 games.* *
In 1946 he went through the entire 
season without hitting any home

Rluuto. ----
Doby, cf ........
Kell, 3b ............
Wllllsmii. If .. 
D. DIMssslo, If
Urupu, lb ........
Fain, lb  ........
Evers, rf ........
J. DIMastlo. rf
Berrs. c ..........
Kessn, c .. . . ■
Doerr. 3b .......
Coleman, 3b ..
Raachl, »  ......
c-Michaela -----
Lemon, p .......
HouUeman. p . 
Reynolds, p ... 
<1-Ilenrtch . . ..
Gray, p ..........
Feller, p .......

............ S3 4 10 43 17
Anerlcaa iM foe
I ............ ^  0 3 3 3

.......... S 1 3 t 0
........  6 0 0 3 4

. 4 0 1 3 0  
3 0 0 1 0

0 4

3 -0

T o tU i

Rapid Robert Villcmain of France 
Dec. 16. It waa hla initial showing 
here after winning the title from 
Cerdan. He wa.s roundly booed.

All told. Jake has lost 14 fights, 
won 77 and drawn In two. He won 
his last three tilts, stopping Dick 
Wagner and Chuck Hunter and 
outpointing Joey Taylor.

Mltrl has 49 victories and three 
draws on hla record tn five years 
of pro fighting. He shellacked 
Wagner in his U. S. debut. May 
10. Among his rictlma are Cyrllle 
Delannoit. the rugged Belgian 
who once beat Cerdan, and Lau
rent Dauthullle, the Frenchman 
who holds a decision over LaMot
ta.

Both fighters will be examined 
at 11 a. m. (e.s.t.) today. LaMot
ta will hit close to the 160 pound 
weight limit. Mltrl figures to 
scale 158.

LaMotU win get 45 per cent 
and Mitri 15 per cent of the net 
gate. The fight may gross $75,000 
(net $56,250) at a $15 top.

If successful tonight, Mitri Is 
contracted to give l iM o t t *  a re
turn bout within 75 days. Both 
gladiators have beeif ordered by 
the NBA to defend agalnat welter 
champ Ray Robinson within 00 
dayb.

Schoendlenst, a personal Shotton 
pick because of his defensive wiz
ardry and his ability to fill in at 
either second, third 'or short, was 
batting righthanded argalnst souUi- 
paw Ted Gray of Detroit. He Is a 
switch hitter. It was^U only time 
at bat during the game. .

Pafro saved the game in the 
bottom half of A e  12th with a sen
sational catch of pinch hitter 'Tom
my Henrlch’s terrific clout that ap- 
ticared labeled "home run’ the Ifr 
stant the ball left the bat.

Jansen pitched near-perfect ball 
In a flve-lnnlng tenure, the longest 
■National League stint by one 
pitcher since Lop Warneke hurled 
four innings In 1934. He allowed 
only one hit—a handle-hit single 
and struck out six In shutting out 
the American Leaguers from the 
seventh through the lU h  Innings.

B U c k w e ll Superb  
B lackw ell came close to 

ing Jansen’s performance, holding 
the Am erican  Leaguers to a l^ e  
hit in three shutout Innings. TRe 
long lean anclnnatl rlght-han^r 
sent the near-capacity Comlnslwy 
Park crowd of 46,127 home limp 

exhaustion when he wound

49 3 8 43 13 1 .1
030 000 001 000 01— » 

Americsr League .001 030 000 000 06—* 
3b. Mlchacja. Dtiby. Kiner; 3b. 

Slaugliter. Drupu: hr. Kiner. 8cl>oen- 
(Denal; dp. Klizulo, Uiwrr and Dropo. 
Jones. Sohotndlona*. and .Mualal; led. 
National League 9. American League 
6; bb. Roberta 1 (Evers), Newcombe 
1 ’ (Lemon). HouUeman 1 (Slaughter'. 
Reynulda 1 (Muslal). Feller 1 (Reese); 
so Raachl 1 (Hoberl.D. Roberts I 
(Dob) I, Lemon 3 (t'ampanella, Kiner). 
N^wcuinbtJ 1 (Illxzuto), Konatantj 2 
lEverfi, Hejan). Janam 6 
man Doby. Kell. WlUlama. Hegan. 
Coleim.n). RcynolUa 2 (Janpeii. Ktrtiaei. 
Blackwell 2 (Hegan. Colemanl, CTray 
1 (Campanella) Feller 1. (B lw kw ell). 
ho. iHaachl 2 In 3 Innings; Roberta 
3 In 3; 'Newcombe 3 In 2; l^mon 1 
in 3; Konstanty 0 In 1. Houttemy^ 
3 In 3; Jansen 1 In 6; U**ynolds 1 I’ 
3- Gray 3 In I 1*3. Feller 0 In 2-T 
Blackwell 1 In 3; wp, RoberU, pl 
Hegan; winner. Blackwell; loser. Gray 
u. Bill Mi*U«>wan (AL> platn; Hall 
PlnelU (N 'b ) first base; Kci Honm' 
i AL> second bus**; John Conlaii (N 
third base. John’̂ Stevens (A L ) a- 
Doug Robb alteniHlos a. (fi b
(paid); t. 3:19; receipts. 
a-Stsler singled for N»’V> combe 
Gth; b—Snider tiled out for Ja 
in 12th; c—Mlchuels couulcd for K 
in 3rd, d -  llenrtch tiled '*ul for 
nolds in 12th.

Williams in 10 
Roiiiifler Tonifflit

Comebacks o f Holmes^ Sain  ̂
-  Torgeson Making J^raves

i Through the first two weeks of 
' June he hit safely In nine straight

New York — Noteworthy among j ^J^*3g5r**lt*wlll take some doing 
the big leaguers who are making : ^  y , ,  p^ je  of Bogton’s Jury
flne combacks after a poor year ] Box fans out of right field, 
are three ptemben of the Boston S^n 1* anoth » Wg 
Bravea—Tommy Holmes. Johnny the Braves are in the tWek of toe

; National League pennant flght. 
^ A i  far back as last March, Soutlv

By Frank Eck
AP^Newafeaturca Bporta-Editor

Sain, and Earl Torgeson-

......- E d ^ le 'V r itk S ^ ^ d X g *^  aV*
Sugar Costner fight postponed to tar the Phillies after being games daspite Johnny a xau

shot by a deranged girl last aum- 
toe comebacks of toe three

tonight (Wednesday).

'42 Ford $299 

'42
j Piymouth $675
Vary alaaa. 4-Door. B.. H. Look 
Ifela m »  arar.

$175 Down—$37 Month

lUNNER’S
i Inewrpnrntaid
Bpst CMter̂ Streot
I f f  CHALLENGE 

ANYONE — 
ANV WHERE 

TO GIVE YOU A
, - a a n t a p i ^ -

A  real oit-baaa 
wall paint carats 
most snrfacas 
with oaa coat

WALLHIDE
F i A ! * n LMI ' ; lOGS • GL OS S  

P i ttsburgh  Pa i n t s

|i

met,
Bravsa atand out In both league#.

Manager Billy Boutoworto of 
toe Braves Is especially happy 
over the return to to m  at Holmes, 
his right fielder, and Sain, his si
lent right handed pitcher.

Southworth ‘ worried a b o u t  
HMmas In the spring. The Brook
lyn native was one of toe few 
p laym  who went to bat for BUly 
whim toe Braves were cutting up 
their meagre fourth-place share of 
toe World Series But Billy had 
obtoined Willard Marshall from 
toe GlanU to play right field.

" I  don't know what to do with 
Tommy." Billy said on aeveral oc
casions down at Bradenton, Fla., 
almost'as though he were too ex- 
peijatve a man to trade and too

; V "

BLtSH HARDWARE CO.

upe when no looa oniy H> game# 
and had a horrible 4,81 earned run 
average.

This season Salp Is batter to w  
toe Sain of 1948 when he won 84 
to help give toe Braves their flrat 
flag since 1014. The veteran frbm 
Havana, Ark., waa the first Na
tional LeagUer to win 10 gamas 
tola year and aarlier had a atrlng 
of 24 acoraleaa Inninga.

Torgeson mltagd nioat o f ' last 
aeaS^n when he dislocated hla 
shoulder as he ran Into Jack Rob
inson trying to break up a double 
play. He la enjoying hia bast sea
son since 1047, hla freshman cam
paign when he hit .281 and 16 
home runs.

Torgeson has been hitting be
tween ,200 and .800 most of the 
aaaaon and at toe rate bq la going

s e t t e r  to alt on the bench, be figures to collect around 20
Holmea hit only .266 In 1040 after 
five straight seaaoaa with .200 -or 
better. -

However, when Marahall atep- 
ped kitting. Holmes raturnad to 
toe lineup on June 1. He made 

I four MU. three of them doubles. 
I battlBg_ cleanup sad ‘ has bean 
l toumpiug tha ball at a .380 clip.

PhlUdelphia, July 12 — (/P) — 
Rained out two nights in succes
sion, lightweight champion Ike 
Williams and George (Sugar) 
(Joatner will try again tonight to 
get in their scheduled 10-round 
non-title scrap at Shlbe Park.

But before fight time, Costner 
may have a battle with toe scales. 
Tbs Negro welterweight from 
C;amden. N. J.. weighed 146 
pounds at Monday’s original 
weigh-in. But'since the fight has 
been postponed more than 24 
hours, he and WUllama will have 
to atep on toe Pennsylvania Ath
letic Commlaalon acalea again.

According to contract terms. 
Costner agreed to come ip at 148 
pounds or lower. He weighed 146 
Monday but la believed to be con
siderably above that figure now. 
He’U have to dry out e a ^  today 
to take o ff exceaa “tSoundage. 
Weight waa of little concern to 
Williams. The Trenton, N. J., Ne
gro waa 143 on Monday, an all- 
time Mgh for him. .

The other partlclpante lii Frank 
Palumbo’a charity show of jfour 10 
rounders also will have to Weigh In 
again. They are New York’s Terry 
Young and phlladelpbla’a Parmr 
Baasett; Briflah lightweight 
champ Arthur King and Philadfl- 
pbla'a Eddie CHoaa. and Otla Gfa-. 
hate *"<1 Honeychlle Johnson, both 
Philadelphians.

Should It rain tonight, PalumBo 
said toe Card would be re
scheduled aometlme In September 
or be canceUed aU tofetl***’ “  •  

data cannot be obtained. .

from -------------   ̂ . ,■
up things by forcing the great Joe 
DlMaggio to slap Into a game-end-
ine double play. „  ,

Nearly all 19 of the 25 Naticjnsl 
Leaguers who appeared In the line
up covered themselves with g lo^ . 
There was the brilliant catch by 
Sliughter of Walt Dropo's second 
ining clout that
over the center field wall. Ther* 
was Ralph Klner'a titanic home run 
that tied up the game In the ninth 
innings. Slaughter also sh<»ne on 
offense. It  was his triple h i^he 
second inning that set up both 
runs. Jackie Robinson, who led off 
the inning with a single « «  rlKht 
crossed the plate on Slaughter s 
clout to the center field walL 
Slaughter came in With toe 
run when Hank Sauer filed to right 

It's impossible to overtook 
Shotton. the much abused pilot 
Booed unmercifully at his pr«_ 
game In tro^ tto ji for his Intended  ̂
in ch ing - ^ a u e r  in favor of Ms 
own Duke Snider. Shotton redeem- j 
ed himself In th eyes of the fans 
with his strategic moves.

Burt's 11th hour csnterfleld 
switch from Sauer to Slaughter 
paid off In toe aecond InnlAg when 
Enos made hla glittering catch 
Hla move of Slaughter to right and 
Pafko to center In the middle of 
the game set the stage for Andy’s 
game-saving grab.

Oitlcised for placing Kiner aac- 
ond in the batting order. Burt 
iproved he was right when Ralph 
blasted his ninth Inning homer. 
Had the Pltteburgh slugger been 
In Sixth spot aa Shott(» had him. 
In the original lineup, Ralph pro
bably aever would have gotten 
another chanca to h it

Was a new record. After expen; 
are deducted, the cash goes « . 
players’ pension fund.

Racing
Inglewood, Calif.—Mrs. Fudd> 

($10.70) won the Hollywood Oaks 
by a neck at Hollywood Park.

New York—Bare Foot ($6.40) 
raced to an easy victory tn the 
Nepperhan Classified Handicap, 
Empire aty-at-Jamaica feature.

Chicago—Curandero ($5.40) ran 
one mile in the fast time of 1:34 
3-5 to win Arlington Park’s Oak 
Park purse. „  ,

Oceanport N. J.—Honey’s Gal 
($8.20) won Monmouth Park’s six 
furlough main offering by four 
lengths.

Boston—Yes You ($6.20) cap
tured the six furlong featured 
event at Suffolk Downs.

The day’s receipts of $126,179.51

How rM  CRR •  cigaritto btT

MORE PEOPLE
SMOKECAMKS

than any 
other cigarette!
m i  mmamt iki miUkn d U  J »...

MEL
PARNEU

Acs pitcher of the 
Boston Red Box. 
Hei says: "The 
10-Day Mlldaeaa 
Test gave me the 
right slant on e iif 
arattss. Camels 
have flavor and 
they're mlldT'-

home rune for toe BraveiT"
The Breves, a ' thoroughly Inept 

crew last season after Oleoenslon 
hit their ranks, will get better Ite* 
fare they get worse. With Helmas, 
Torgeson anO Sala bock In form 
they flgure to ntake the National 
League race m*ea tighter than it 
la at preaent.

Te(rter<||y >  M f f l a en 

-Bt. Louis (N ) 6. Omaha

(IL)

New York
6.

.Toronto
(N> 8.
; enuMfo (N ) 
(W L l IJ

(W L ) 

(N ) 4, Buffalo ( IL )  

5, Philadclidiil 

•4. Dei Molnea

SOFTBALL
-EXHIBITIONDONKEY

Robertson jpark Under Lights

WEDNESDAY N IG H T -  8:30

BUSINESS MEN VS. SILK CITY
■ |-i ' J  " . "■ ■' ------- '

ADMISSION — ADIH4T8 ~  ^ILDREN S«c
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Props, Oilers Play Tonight
State Semi'Pro Event! 

To Start at 6 at 
Oval; Hamiltong Have 
Won 17 of 21 SUrU
Rain eliminated the opening of 

toe State Semi-Pro Tournament 
between the British American 
Club, defending ' champions, and 
the East Hampton Bombers last 
night at toe Oval. Threatening 
weather waa forecast for today, 
but Commlasloner George Mltch- 
,11 has hopes for clearing skies in 
time for tonight’s carded game 
between Hamilton Props and the 
North Haven Oiler# at six o'clock.

Uttle need be said about Ham- 
I'ton In these parte. They current-

lead toe Tivilight league with 
mark of nine wins and a single 

>ss. In toe combined Hartford- 
few Britain Induatrial League, 
Hamilton la among the leadera. 
Coach A rt Pongratz has led hla 
charges to an over-all record of 
17 victories In 21 starts.

Just who Pongratz plans to 
■ pitch tonight is a mystery. He 

has Jimmy Blanchard, Oeorge 
Swan and Ernie Noake all ready 
for action, and If the nied arises, 
here la Red Jseko. The infield 
Inde Zip Durocher at flrat, Hal. 
,.«wi8 on second, Johnny Peariton 
covering shortstop and the reli
able veteran, Mike Zwlck, holding 
forth at the hot comer. Cfiiarlle 
McMeana will start at centerfleld 
flanked by Jacko in left and Pat 
^ Iduc In right. Joe Berner is ex
pected to catch. Reserves include 
Don DeVeau, Ed Lasko, Hank 
Bellda and Pongrktz.

Fine Ball Club
Parese Motors of North Haven 

sponsor toe Oilers who lead toe 
Wallingford Twilight League. Re- 
porte from down-state sources 
rate toe team highly, convincing 
the commissioner that they are 
worthy of a shot at the state title. 
The player roster does not list 
playlni^ positions.

No former college or profession
al atam are Hated with toe vleit- 
ore. It appears that they hava a 
young, hustling “ local’’ team, com 
piiaed of boya around toe New 
Haven-Walllngford vicinity.

The schedule hais been drawn up 
through Friday, so last night's 
game Is now scheduled for Satur
day afternoon at three o'clock. To- 
norrow night RockvIUe-Mori' 
xty's, dotted with a number of 
rwiUgbt League stars, will face 
'tew Milford, who come here with 

number of college and former 
'inor league players, boasting a

ocord of 60 wins arid 14 
x>mpUed last season.

defeats

gly Eczema
No Joke

T h e  Itching torment of ocsema 
enough to make anyone wretch- 

d and anxious for relief. Sufferers 
rom Itching ecsema, pimples, an' 

gry red blotches or other Irritat
ing blemishes, get Peterson’s Oint
ment, 40c all druggists. One appli
cation must delight you or money 
refunded. Also for Itching feet, 
cracks between toes.

SAVE ON

CARPET
R4>om Size Bags 

Wan to Wan batanations

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

268 Bbte S t, Tamplke Comer
DMIy 2 to SiSO—Wed. To Noon 
Than, PH. 9 to 2—TeL 2-4242

HI SINSATIONAl NIW

M S h '/OO'
."C O A M U N D d '*

ANOTHII 
Of TN8

lOHLR.
TWIN

I !

Leading Tennis Stars File Entries Local Speirt 
Chatter

Finds Pagani 
Is Not Guilty

Judge Gryk Rules In- 
siilTirient Evidenre in 
Local Caterer's (^se

Pictured above are Fritz and Ray DellaFcra, two of Manchrster's 
ranking tennis playets who have filed their entrloR to rompete In 
the annual Rec-Town Tennis Tournqment whtcli will slar( later this 
month. Fritz is the defending town champion while U iv has al
ways been a top-notch performer In past years . i.U  ;iml Ray 
are the ciurent town double kings.

Rain, for the second straight 
night, washed out all scheduled ac
tivity on the baseball and softball 
front last night In Manchester. 
Postponed was the Little League 
game between the Red Sox and 
Cterds. This game has been re
scheduled and will be played Fri
day night Also TOstponed waa 
the Softball Twl League which 
paired the Dovalcttes with the Ka
ceys and the Center Congos-Tem- 
plc Church Softball League game. 
First game In the annual State 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament at 
toe Weat Side Oval between the 
Britlah - Americana and Baat 
Hampton Bombers waa also 
washed out. State Commlasloner 
George Mitchell reports this gitme 
has been carded for Saturday 
afternoon at the Oval starting at 
3 o’clock.

Thanks to the generosity of 
Coach Joe Beilis of the local Amer
ican Legion Junior baseball team, 
the State Semt-Pro Tournament 
will ;>e played on Sunday afternoon 
at the Oval. The Legion had the 
Oval booked but last night Coach 
Beilis said he would postpone his 
game In order to allow the state 
event.

Saturday la the deadline for 
Manchester residents to enter the 
annual Rec Department-Town Ten
nis Tournament. Interested par
ties may register In person or by 
'phone at the East Side or West 
Side Rec offices.

Sixteen Entries Received 
For Town Tennis Tourney

sixteen sntriea have been re-4.tered Include Fran Leary the one- 
celved to date' by Rec Director' time track star at Fordham Unt- 
John Falkowskl for the annual J verslty, Ray DcllaFcra. cousin of
Recreation Centers sponsored 
Town Tennis Tournament. The 
list of entries la topped by defend
ing champion Francis ’V r itz ”
DellaFera. Entries doss Satur
day for play In both singles and 
doubles competition. Entries will 
be accepted at the East and Weat 
Side Rec Centers. ‘ Perry. Rosario Saplenza, Ray Del

Veteran players who have en- ‘ laFera and Fritz DellaFera.

the champ, and Wlnny Sharpe.
Entries ifrom the following play

ers have been received: Al Whit
ney. Bob' Whitney, Jimmy Collins, 
George Collins, Ken Goodwin, Wln
ny Sharpe, Neale Lawson, Marshall 
Warren. Fran Leary, Ray Barrett,
Paul Hlllery, Pete Pllkaltls, John

Donkey Softball Game 
Tonight At North End

Three of the last four nighte of 
scheduled activity In the Softball 
Twilight League at Robertson 
Park has resuited In postpone 
menu. The public fireworks dis
play plus two nights of Inclement 
weather have been the reasons for 
calling the games off.

McI Gushing plans to resign as 
public relations director of the 
Softball Twl League at the end of 
the 1950 season. Mel has turned 
In an excellent Job since relieving 

i Lenny Yost two years ago. His 
shoes will be hard to fill. To dale. 
Mel has handled the microphone 
at all Little League games at Me
morial Field and has turned In his 
customary flne Job.

Dr. Gene Davis. Uk-bI optome
trist, Is rooting hard for the De
troit Tigers to win the American 
l.cague flag this season. Doc and 
Manager Red Rolfe of the Tigers 
were classmates at Dartmouth 
College.

Business Men to Meet 
Silk City Rec League 
Entry in Exhibition 
Under Lights at 8:30
Aa uaual, local merchants close 

their stores today at noon for a 
well deserved rest, but for some 
It’s toe calm bWore the storm. 
For tonight at Robertson Park, 
some wUT attempt to pin a loss on 
th^ local Silk City Aces In an ex
hibition softball game. But— 
there's a catch to all this. I t ’s not 
Juet an ordinary softball game, aa 
it will be played on Ralph'"God- 
fjrey’s original panhiuidle donkeys. 
This will mark toe-third successive 
year that these 12 Texas trained 
donkeys have appeared at the 
North End playground, smd If we 
are to be guided by prevloue per
formances, tonight's attraction 
should be a big evening of enter
tainment for the entire family.

I t  has also been rumored that 
toe Busineta Men are taking ad
vantage of toe few hours off, to 
get In a aecret practice in prepara
tion for their big game of toe year. 
Playlng-Ooach Oeorge Mltohell 
qlaims that he has a team capable 
of defeating toe more, experi
enced Aces who will be playing 
their third donkey game.

From flrat to third, the Buslneaa 
Men will line up aa follows: Ken 
Goodwin of basketball fame, Walt 
Leggett of the Kennel Shop, Howie 
Murphy o f Murphy's Restaurant, 
and Sam Diamond of toe Arriqr 
and Navy Store. Oeorge DeCor- 
mler of DeCormler Motor Salea, 
Aoeountsnt Ed McCauley , and 
Tony Oeorge of George'e Boso Sta
tion wUl form the startins out
field.

Flrcballer Walt Hennequln of

the Corner Soda Shop will start 
on the mound, and his battery 
mate will be Adrian Groot of the 
Sandwich Nook. Mitchell Is the 
team’s ace relief pitcher, while 
other reserves include Bernard Fo
garty of Fogarty Bros., Leo Bar
rett of Nasslff' Arms, ■ and John 
Hillman, a representative of the 
Shell Oil Company.

Coach Hal Burnett of the Silk 
City nine hasn’t announced his 
starting lineup but he boasts of 
capable .mule trainers in ponderous 
Yosh Vlncek, Mike Wrobel. Joe 
Nowak, Joe "Hopalong”  Lebeldz, 
and comical Eddie Wilson. In re
ply to many demands. Burnett has 
promised to start Wilson on the 
mound. Eddie with his zany an
tics proved toe hit of last sum
mer’s exhibition.

On paper this contest shapes up 
as entertainment plus with a guar
antee of a spUl-a-Iaugh and a thrill 
a minute. First pitch la scheduled 
for 8:80 p. m. and It will last seven 
Innings, or approximately one hour 
and a half.

Garden Groves
Play Curtains

The league leading Garden 
Groves will attempt to increase 
their leadership tonight when they 
face the. second place Parle Cur
tains at the Charter Oak Lots. 
The Rec Softball League game will 
get under way at 6:15.

Coach Nino Paganl’s Groves 
have won eight straight games 
while the Curtains hava won six 
starts while losing but two. Pete 
Aceto win be shooting for hla 
ninth stralghrmound win with the 
Groves while Graham Holmea will 
pitch for toe Curtains.

Ronnie Daigle is coaching the 
Cavaller.4 In the Rec Intermediate 
BaHeball League. Ronnie played 
ball for a numl)cr of years and 
since turning to coaching has 
helped many local fellows along In 
both baseball and basketball. |

How about that TV commercial 
of Mel Allen yesterday during the j 
second inning of the All Star game ' 
when Walt Dropo of the American | 
Leaguers was at bat? Mel Just i 
finished In time for TV viewers to 
see Country Slaughter turn and ; 
make the catch of the day In cen- j  
terfleld—416 feet from home | 
plate.

--------------  I
Manchester Green will play the 

Colonials Thursday night at 6 
o’clock at Mt. Nebo,

Arnold J. Paganl 56. of I74'e 
Spruce street, waa found not guil
ty this morning of keeping slot 
machines after Judge''’Wesley C. 
Gryk ruled there was Insufficent 
evidence for a conviction. The ori
ginal charge of operating a gaming 
house 'fo r  which Pagan! was 
arrested was nolled at tha recom
mendation of Prosecutor Philip 
Bayer, who stated that the court 
had ruled In the disposition of sev
eral other companion c(m c s  that 
there wgs Insufficient evidence to 
■upiKirt (he gaming houee count.

Paganl and 35 other men, all 
but one living In Hartford and 
other towns, were arrested follow
ing a ra'd June 26 on the Garden 
Grove on Keeney street. Charges 
of frequenting a gambling house 
against all \he men were nolled 
when the court found Insufficient 
evidence to support the charge.

Did Not Know Owner
In Town Court this mornl'ng, 

Police Lieutenants Raymond Grif
fin and Walter Cassells testified 
that they found a slot on
the bar In the Grove banquet hall 
but that they saw no one playing 
the machine and that they didn’t 
know who owned the machines.

The "one-armed bandit" was of 
.the 10-cent denominations. Grif
fin testified.

Never Saw Maolilne
Paganl. well-known caterer, told 

the cour( that he has never even 
seen the machine In question, and 
he denied ownership and knowl
edge of ownership. (3n the day of 
the raid, he continued, we was out 
of town and when he returned "hi; 
waa busy with two other parties 
for which he waa catering.

Aa k result. Paganl testified, he 
had not even gone Into the ban
quet hsll on the day of the raid, 
hut had Just return^ from the 
other parties and was In the Grove 
kitchen at the time of the fald. 
He pointed out that on some busy 
Saturdays he has as many as 10 
affairs to ester snd that he doesn’t 
hsve time to ’’cheek up" on earh 
one.

Paganl also testified he has In 
the past been approached by 
groups renting the hall and dealr
ing to bring gambling machines 
with them and "I have refused 
them St the cost of losing the 
party”

Never Raided Before
Attorney Maurice Gerstcin of 

Hartford, representing the ac
cused, moved for dismissal of the 
charge because of lack of evidence. 
He pointed out that "keeping" 
rneans repetition or succession of 
similar acts. Acrijrdlng to poltre 
testimony, the lawyer said, the

Grove' haa never been raided be
fore.

OonfiseatloB Order
After entering his finding. Judge 

Gryk proceeded with the confisca
tion order for the slot machines, 
dice table, dice and $63 taken In 
the raid. He asked for anyone 
present "tn show cause why the 
slot mschtnsB, tablii, money or dice 
should not be adjudged a nuisance 
and confiscated" and asked If there 
was anyone who wished to claim 
ownership.

No one did.
Judge Gryk ruled that Court 

Officer Harold Keating confiscate 
the maehlnes. table and dice, and 
that the money be divided equally 
between the Town of Manchester 
and the State as provided by law.

To Fly to London

liOgion Auxiliary 
T<» HoUl Outing

Mrs. Elmer Rice, chairman, and 
the outing committee of the Anierl- 
ran I.,eglon Auxiliary, held a meet
ing last night at Mrs. Rice’s home, 
76 Russell street, to formulate 
plans.

It was derided to have a Frank
furter roast outdoors al Mrs. Rice's 
home on Monday. July 17. at 6:30, 
the committee to provide all the 
essentials for the supper, and pro
rate to each one attending the ex- 
P|pses to cover. Instead of asking 
the members to provide the various 
foods. They are. however, expect
ed to bring their own pistes, cups 
snd silver. '

Ever> member of the auxilinry 
Is cordially . Invited. I f  Monday 
evening should prove unsuitable 
for an outdoor affair. It will be 
held the- next plessant evening.

PAOB rnrTKEN
%

Local Youtk 
At Parley

Charles Herrmaim at 
Lake Success Whra 
Korea Was Discussed

P i n e l i i i r N i  ( G r o c e r y

Ih Air Coiulitioned
An air conditioning unit has 

Just been Installed at the Pliie- 
hurst Grocery by W. C. Heald of 
the Scientific Refrigerating com- 
psn.,'.

This Is one of the first Individ
ually owned-food stores In Man
chester to install air comllflonlng 
to assure summer comfort for Its 
customers while shopping.

The Plnehurst management ex
perts that It will also result In 
fresher frtiita and vegetables even 
though th* x'egetables are now dis
played In beds of cracked soow 
Ice furnished dally by the L. T. 
Wood company.

Alton J. Munsle

Alton J. Munsle. son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. James V. Munsle of 107 Rus
sell street, has been rh(,isen to rep
resent the Southern New England 
Division at the International Salva
tion Army C'onference In London, 
England, on August N. Three char
tered sirplsnes will convey 150 
young people to the conference, 
.after which they will take a con
ducted tour of Helglum, Denmark, 
the Netherlands and .Scotland, re
turning home about Septemb.^r 2

Mr. Munsle Is particularly Inter
ested In vtslllng Srutland, where 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Munsle of Catopfield Hoad, 
lived before coming to this coun
try and where relsllves still live In 
Glasgow. Interested in music, 
last August he won a two weeks’ 
sehnlarahlp at the Salvation Army 
•Star I>ake Camp, Butler, N. J.. 
gt\en by the Southern New Eng
land Division.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school and Howell Cheney Tecl\., 
he has been active In band, orches
tra and choral work, and a member 
of the local Army choir.

Is (iiveii Surprise 
On Her Birllulav

Mlaa Florence Csffln. daughter 
of Mr. irtid Mrs. Russell H. Coffin 
of 542 Middle 'TYirnpike, East, was 
pleasantly surprised last evening

by a group of her friends and for
mer claasmales at Manchester 
High seh(Kil. The occasion was 
her twentieth birthday. The girls 
had s most enjoyable time, remi
niscing over school-days and their 
experiences since then. A grad
uate of the 1940 high school class. 
Miss Coffin Is presently employed 
by the Loyalty Group Insurance 
Company, Hartford.

Mrs. Coffin baked and decorated 
the birthday cake, which was 
brought Into the dining room sur
mounted by Iwenly-one lighted 
tapers, ofve to grow on, her moth
er said. Delicious assorted cook
ies and fruit punch was also 
served by the hostess. The honor 
guest received a number of dainty 
gifts.

Chsu'lea Herrmanii, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Chto Herrfteum, of C u f  
ter street, waa Installed os chief 
ruler of Crescent Junior Lodg4 of 
East Hartford last evening by 
Deputy Grand Master Clarence C, 
Aspinwall of King David Lodge 
No. 31 of this town and hts litaff. 
John Doyle of tola town, another 
local boy, was inslaHed 'as Con
ductor.

Charles Herrmann, as a dele
gate from Crescent Junior Lodge, 
recently spent an exciting week 
In New York City and Flushing, 
where he had the unexpect^ 
privllegb o f being on the spot 
while history waa being made at 
Lake Huccesi. The group of 46 
teen-agers selected from 11 states 
to participate In the pilgrimage 
arrived al the United Nations tha 
very day the Security’. Council 
t)K)k aeilon on the Korean situa
tion.

Uf ileal I'nterrat
All the boya and girls agreed 

that the trip made the U.N. some
thing real Instead of something 
they had read alKUil liyschool, ac
cording to Charlra, Many of tha 
group, he said, admitted - they 
knew very little about the U.N. 
before tills trip, and even those ' 
who hatl stuiiled Its activities 
f<nmd that seeing the delegates 
snd the secretariat In action gave 
them a much better understand
ing uf the urganliteUon and what 
It m^ans to everybody.

While the main purpose of toe 
trip waa to see the U.N. In action, 
time was also found to Inveatl- 
gate such phases of New York 
City life as ’’live" radio ahowa, 
subways, automatic food cafete
rias, and Rockefeller Center.

The group wsa entertained on 
arrival at a banquet given by the 
Odd Fellow# of Greater New 
York who also took the delegates 
on a sight-seeing boat ttlfi around 
Manhattan Island.

The pllgrimags .waa so suc
cessful that the 6dd Fellows era 
making plans to send a larger 
group next year.

Curlona Com

Corn’s value Uaa In toe meat It 
produces. Com has practically no 
commercial value aa a human 
food, although too United States 
produces 2,500,000,000 bushels of 
It annually. Only about 10 per 
cent la used In breakfast fomla, 
com symp, com msal,*aNd otoac 
human needs, too root going as 
food and cattle and boga or be
coming aurplusL

Junior and Senior life saving 
classes will start tonight at 6:45 
at Salter’s Pond and Globe Hol
low. Phil Sheridan will be In 
charge at' Globe and Ed Chapde- 
laine at Salter’s.

By 8w 6ho Moat Advaassi tO-jU. 
Stfaoaid MoSsvea tbs Mashstl Ouy 
tbs Masi«*T00COMlu»M’*haa.., 
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h»t.BIHGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8

V. F. W. -  ROCKVILLE
¥ 1LT / \  EVERY THURS. 

D i N C i U  A T 8 P . M .

PRINCESS BALLROOM, RockvilU
FREE TRANSPORTATION 

BUS LEAVER CENTER A T ^ :4 5  P. M.

Totals o f the All Star game yes
terday at the end of nine Innings 
of play were Identical for both 
teams. Each had torso mns on 
six hits Slid neither committed a 
mlscue. Walt Dropo Is not the 
first Connecticut native to play in 
the A ll Star game. This honor 
belongs to Spec Shea of Naugatuck 
who flashed In too 1947 game as a 
member , of toe Yanks with too 
American Leaguers.

Pat O’Sullivan
Posts 73 Score

West Hartford. July 12—<F)— 
Patricia (Pat) O'Sullivan of Race 
Brook, Orange, today had to her 
credit toe best tobre ever posted 
by a woman on toe Wampanoag 
Country Club golf courao here.

Her 37-36—78 with which she 
captured toe One Day Tournament 
of toe Connecticut Women’s Golf 
Asaoclatlan here yesterday will 
not stand aa toe oMclal women's 
record for tha c<mrM. however. 
Heavy rains on Monday causad 
tournament officials to permit pre
ferred Ues snd tost swept toe 73 
into toe unofflcisl records.

There wss no douljt shout Pat’s 
abotm^lng. however. In finish
ing only ons stroka sbovs men’s 
par snd torse under perfect figures 
for her sex, the stats champion 
had three birdies, 11' pars and four 
bogies, all o f which could have 
been averted with s  little luck.

The Race Brook ace needed 
everything she had to win, how
ever. Pounding right at the cham
pions heels was Mns. Raymond 8. 
Patton, Jr., qf Hartford, who had 
38-37—76, just three strokes sway. 
In third pises wsa, Mrs. Louis 
Thlbsult of Farmington, s  threa- 
tlmo former state champion, who 
seared 40-48—82.

UQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to l l  P. ill 

One Sells For Lees”

Arthur Drug Stores

FREE! 6 Beautiful Libbey Glasses
w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

7 OR MORE GALLONS OF

WHITE FLASH or HI-ARC
rOT ONE...

DRIVE IN FILL UP

G R E A T  G A S O L IN E S  *
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Offer Good Only

Thurs.y Ju ly  13 
F r i ., . J iily  14

L O U 'S
A T L A N T IC

128 EAST CENTER St.
,, I iEL.8941'

LOLLIPOPS FOR THE KIDS
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A d fg & g n g t*
GLASBinSD ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS: 
t:M  A. M. to 4:4S P. M.

AatoMokUw for Sal* 4
1941 PliYMOtJTH 4-tfoor ie<Un. 
•pedal deluxe, blue, In good con
dition. Call after 4 p. m. Phone 
«857.

1940 F'ORD four-door sedan. Good 
condition. Call 2-0910i

f 0 |]in>—aattar pop, white with 
hrawB aan, rad collar. Phone 
MTK.
I/ W r—WOOL plaid Jacloet ,ln 
atata ttiaatar, penon poMibly 
tdek It by mlaUhe. Call 0710.

IX ieV —Male buff Cocker Spaniel 
Babataatlal reward. Phone 4352.

ABBoaBccnetita
PWMONDBSROARTEN school re- 
openlaf September 11. Ages 3^  
to 6. Transportation available. 
Phone a-1096. Mrs. D. U  Ballard, 
79 Lakewod Circle South.

WANTED—Combine and man for 
four acres of vy*- Call 2-1877.

1937 BUICK. Good condition. Cdll 
2-0513 after 5.

Movtor—TnKklat—
Storag* M

a s h e s  a n d  tVibUah ramovad. 
Oeneral t n i c l ^ .  sand and 
gravel, OU, loam for aaiar Raafon- 
able rates. Prompt Servloa. Call 
James Maori 4SZS.

Trailer* for Sal* *A
! « ’ X S' PLATFORM trailer, rea
sonable. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood
land street. Tel. 6092.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, .ash ra- 
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. PeAatt, Jr. Phono
7306.

Busine** Semce* Offered IS
ABBOTT-Refrlgeratlon and heat

ing service. Commercial, domestic. 
No mileage charge. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 7691.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

PETER W, PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3308.

MANCHESTER ,^ackags Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0762.

H*lp Waatod—Mai* or
Fcaial* S7

M ALE — Femalo. Improva your 
praaont Job or prapara for your 
future Job. 400 business, lU l  and 
Technical courses. Writs fo f cata
log. International Oorrespondence 
Schools. H. F. Manlon, Represen
tative, 607 Main 'treat, Hartford, 
Conn. Veteran approved.

AGENTS FOR beautiful greeting, 
cards. Special sales aids help you 
make higher profits. For appoint
ment call 2-3642. .

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
„ local and long dlsUnca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 8187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

Painting—Paporlng *1
YOUR PAPER hanging problems 
solved if you ^all 2-9178 between 
the hours of 7 - 11:30 a. m. or 
after 5 p. m. Over 20 years’ ex
perience. Low rates. Prompt 
service.

LXARM TO DRIVE very first le8 
<san. 60 tuU mlnutss. no travel 
time charged. Ton learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Instrue- 
tien. Xong list of satisfied gradu
ate* furnished on request. Man- 

. Chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4 m  , ____________________

j .  m a k e s  Sewing Machines 
repaired or eleeWified. Reasonable 
tatea. Work guaranteed. Day 
piwAs 8171, night phone 2-9419.

the prospect Hin school for 
Tonng Children will reopen Mon
day, September • 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:80. 

. Transportation furnished. Mrt. 
T..I. l^bur. Director. Phone 4267.

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
87?0.

A LL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumert, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
TeL Manchester 2-0883. ■

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrlficatlo.n, conversion to mod
em cabinets,, expert workman 
Bhlp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

r id e  Wanted by lady, to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft from North 
Manchester. Hours 7-3:80. Call 
2-9272.

AatowoMI** rw  8*1* 4
FORD TRUCK for sale. Rack 
body. 1*47 motor recently installed 
good tires. Can be seen at Maple 
Super Service Station, coV. Spruce 
street W c *  ?675.

UNO O LN ZEPHTR, 1937 V-8
tour-door seden. Excellent body, 
aewly painted. Radio, heater, 
Phene 2-8988.

1*40 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
motor completely overhauled, 
eyltadera rebored, 6 new pUtona 
rlaga, redh, etc. Dougles Motor 
Sel**, 333 Mein street.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domeatlc. Emergency 24. 
hour eervlce Phone 2-1797.

Situation* Wanted—
Penal* 88

Qard*B—Para—Oulrr 
Prodoeto M

CAUUFLO W ER PlanU. Joseph 
Novelll Ferm. Phone 6997.

Household Goods 61

RELIABLE, experienced college 
girl desires baby sitting jobs,' 
both evenings and days. Phone 
6494.

COMPETENT Young girl wishes 
child cars, days, preferably 
steady; baby sitting e^nlngs. 
Lovee children. Tel. 2-9905.

Dogs—Bird*—Pet* 41

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous, servlcs call 
3555, Eddie Therilfult.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing. Average room papered, 312, 
including paper. Oel:lngs^;refinlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanahip. Ray
mond Flake, 2-9237.

DQOS Washed and groomed. See 
Us for pet supplier and fresh 
froten horsemest, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. l^echette.

OUTSIDE and Inalde painting, also 
paper hanging, reaaonahle. For 
eatimates call Andrew Tluck 
4661.

DON’T  GET caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers shsrpeneo snl repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

Repairing tn

PEDIGREED English Setter pup
pies. Seven weeks old. 166.rHlgh- 
land street. Phone 6884.

b o n e r . Spayed female, 8 months. 
Fawn color. Papers, $65. Phone 
5733.

COLLIES, A .K .C  Five months old, 
male and female. Beautifully 
marked. B. F. Von Ecker, 809 
Keeney street. Phone 3876.

PUPPIES A.K.C. Boxers, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Bos
ton Terrier pupa. Zimmerman’s 
KenneU.'Lake street. Phone 6287.

ENGAGEMENT SROKEN 
Bristol, Conn., July 8th, 1950 

Dear Mr, Albert:
Please accept my cancellktlon 

for the 3 rooms of fumiturs I  pur
chased on March 16th. I  appre
ciate very much that you have 
been holding the furniture In your 
warehousi^,' however, aa explained 
previously I am not going to get 
married. Therefore you have my 
permission to sell It to some other 
person and the 3150 can be deduct
ed from the price. I will call to see 
you soon and straighten out mat' 
ters.

Signed:
M. S. F.

S R-O-O-M-S B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-K-N-I-T-U-R-E 

which customer paid 3547.16 for, 
can be bought leas 3150 which was 
paid In for

U-N-P-A-I-D B-A-L-A-N-C-E 
Of Only 

3397.16
M-O-N-T-H-L-Y 

P-A-Y-M-E-N-T-S 
Of Only 

- ..417.84
Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery apy- 
where in Conn. Phone Hartford 
8-0358, after 7 P. M. 6-6239, Mr. 
Albert, for appointment, day or 
evening. I f  you have no meana of 
transportation we -will send our 
prfvate “Courtesy -Auto" for’ you. 
No obligation.

A —L —B—E—R —T — 8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

■Open Thurs. Evea. 'til 9 p.m. 
Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 

OPEN AN Y  EVENING 
BY APPOINTM ENT

Room* WItboat Board 6V

SINGLE ROOM, women preferred. 
Neer Mein. Phone 7694.

ROOM BY night or by the week. 
Geregs evelleble. n o n *  2-2494. 
The Lamp Poet, 17 Sprue* street

ATTRACm VELY Furnished room 
for on* or two. Complete light 
housekeeping fecllitlee evelleble. 
Centre], 30 seconds to Hertford 
hue Reesoneble. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street First Floor.

ror 8al* 78
8 ROOM Single, oil hot water heat, 
brass sad copper plumbing. Ap- 
proxlmetaly 120 years old. Orig
inal latches end floora Excellent 
condition. 1 acre. Large bam. 
Prtca 311.300. Elva Tyler, Agent 
Manchester 2-4469.

LARGE, Beautifully furnished 
room on bus line. Semi-private 
bath. CeU 3702.

WOODBRIDGE Street Two-fem- 
lly home, 8 rooms on each side. 
New heating system. Everything 
modem. Vacancy on owner’s side. 
Full price, gl2|600. T. J, Crockett 
Broker. Phone 8416.

R**ort Prop*rty for Sal* 74
COVENTRY —Lekevlew ’Terrece. 
6 room* year round home, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, amesite 
driveway, hot water cirbulating 
system oil burner, taftkless tako, 
oak floors, stone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake. This property 
Is in fine ehape and ready to move 
into. I f  you want a real buy this 

u Is U, 39,100, direct from owner, 
r*Royden F. Smith, 33 Hickory 

Drive, Lakevlew. Terrace, South 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 6803.

ADAMS STREET — Two-family 
duplex, 8 rooms each! Hot air 
hsat SO-day occupancy, owner’s 
side. Price 38,500. James J. Rohan 
A  Son, Realtors. Telephone 7433.

LARGE Comfortable room, near 
lavatory. 1 or 2 people. Board op
tional. Quiet home. Phone 2-3579.

ROOM IN  Private home for one 
or two working people. Continu
ous hot water. Phone 5457.

ApartnMiU, Plato, 
Tdienento «3

Poaltf7 and Soppiica 43

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free astl- 
mstes. Open «venlngs. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

HonacboM Scrviecs
Offered 13A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-35?4, from 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m. . ' .

MATTREISS. Yout old msttresees 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jonee Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys, 14 to 
25 pound*. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown road. Phone 4678.

FOUR ROOM Heated apartment, 
central, electric range, no refrig
erator. Middle-aged couple pre
ferred. Write Box K, Herald.

OFF PORTER STREET

Three 80’ building lots, 268’ 
to 402’ deep. Level and clean. 
Can be purchased as one site 
or In three separate parcels.

ARTH U R A. K N O FLA  
875 Main St.— Est. 1921

Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

2 ROOM apartifient, furnished, 
kitchen and bedroom, lights, gas 
and refrigerator, for working 
couple. Call 8895'between 6-9.

Private Instructions 28

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe

Nice Selection 1984 to 1942

Terms To Suit You !’

Open Evenings

COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164

FLAT  FINISH. Holland window 
ahades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnde at a 'hew 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

GETT AHEAD with Diesel. Indus
try is turning to Diesel for econ
omical streamlined power; rall- 
rnada, trucks, tractors, road-build
ing equipment, factories, large 
and imall power and lighting 
plants. Be ahead of the crowd— 
prepare for this opportunity now. 
Start learning Diesel operation 
and maintenance while holding 
present Job. Special offer to vet 
erana. If  you are mechanically in
clined write for free facts. Utili
ties Diesel Training, Box B, 
Herald.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
R»dipbolstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Cell 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

1948 Ford ’Tudor Sedan — Radio, 
heater, low mileage.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
1941 International 1 Ton Thick— 
With reck body, dual wheels.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Many Othen From 350 Up 

80 Oeklend 8t. Phone 2-9483

WEIAVTNG of,bums, moth holes 
end tom Clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
A  BARGAIN, We can build your 
new home for $1,600, also garages 
and porches, all kinds of altera
tions.’ Call after 5 p. m. 2-4054.

OLDSMOBILE, 1941 deluxe club 
coupe. In 'good condition. Fully 
equlp^d. Hydramatic,' four new 
tires. Reuonable. Call 7303 after 
*  p. m. '

1935 FORD tudor. Reasonable. 
O. Stevens, Lake street.

E.

1949 FORD. Custom convertible. 
Btreh gray, new black top, - new 
wfdte' wall tire*, radio, magic air 
heater. Phone 4677.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construcUon. 
Workman'e compensation carried. 
Call (or an estimate on any in
side or outalde work. KTed 
Knofla Tel. 7704. P

YOUNG, freshly klUed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

Wanted—m » -  
Stock

•Poultry—
44

WANTED—Cowe, calves and beet 
;attle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7406.

TELEVISION. Special Sale floor 
. models. Sample 10 H in. to 16 in. 

Example 3119 Installs a 10>4 In. 
model, table Included with out 
aide antenna installed, 310 down. 
No payments 'til Sept. Brunner’s, 
East Center street. We challenge 
anyone, anywhere to give you a 
better deal. Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 
'til 9.

BnslAea* Locations 
For Rent

■4.
64

FOR RENT—Large store In Rock, 
ville on Market street Suitable 
for super market, grill, furniture, 
hardware, etc. Rent reasonable, 
Inquire Hartford 2-9788 or 82 
7745.

A IR  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

NEW AND Used wringer and 
automatic washers at lowest 
prices in town. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co,, 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

Artirirs tor Salt 45

Business Opportunitle* 32
FOR SALE or lease, popular Man- 
cheater restaurant and ice cream 
har. complete, modern equipment. 
Located on busy comer. Amesite 
lot for parking. ISxcellent loca
tion for curb service. Rare oppor- 
tiihlty. See it today. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For
est street, Manchester. 7925, or 
8891.

help Wanted—Female 85

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Useu machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea. Mariow’a.

BED, DRESSER, house aafe, din
ing table, buffet, two soap atone 
tuba. Inquire 372 Main.

1940 NORGE refrigerator 6 cubic 
feet, in good running condition. 
Call Manchester 2-1114.

Wanted to Rent 68

COUPLE NEED apartment or 
renL Tel. 4602.

FD 'E  ROOM cottage, all furnish
ed, flush toilet. Lake Chaffee. Call 
Coventry 7-6729.

SMALLER HOME, In good condl 
tlon. Ideal for couple or young 
family. #our attractive rooms and 
bath, with full baaement on comer 
lot. Asking 37,650. Douglaa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
Manchester 5447.

BOLTON— Lake front, year round 
home. All conveniences, 39,000. 
34,000 cash. Phone Manchester 
8008.

ANDOVER LAKE on private pen
insula: Year round modern home 
of 5 spacious rooms. Full bath. 
Lavatory first floor. Baaement 
playroom and laundry. Garage. 
30-day occupancy. Cash required 
33,000, Balance in monthly pay
ments. Call Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COVENTRY LAKE  —Four roon 
cottage, five minutea from beach. 
Call 3163.

Suburban for S&le 75

DIVISION STREET—A  remodeled 
home of 7 rooms, plua 2 roqms on 
third floor. Steam heat, oil'burn
er. In very good condition. Price 
311,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtor!. Telephone 7433.

A  LOVELY Six-room home with 
immediate occupancy. This model 
home equipped with oil heat, 
automatic hot water, amesite 
drive, garage, acreena, storm win
dows, complete inaulatlon. Lawn 
and shade trees. Is near bus line, 
and only two blocks from new 
school. Asking 312,600. Douglas 
Blanchard, Beal Estate Service, 
Manchester 5447.

A  BARGAIN of the year in Broad 
Brook, only 18 minutes from 
Manchester. 11 rooms, 2 baths, oil 
hot water heat, electric hot water, 
two fireplaces; aeweir. Two separ
ate stairways i’ ,ake it easy to use 
as a two-family, if dealrec].' 310.- 
600. Associate Realty. 8-4613. 
Evenings 5-1354, Broad Brook 
1548J4.

W a NTEEL- Preferably 4 or 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working. Good rsfer- 
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

RESTAURANT type electric 
frankfurt and sandwich grille, 
like new. Also used beach um
brellas. Phone 4460.

Roofing 16A

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all klnda, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs aa well aa 
gutter and -conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer " Call Cough
lin 7707i

AVON TERRITORIES available. 
Simplified training, excellent 
earning. For Interview call 6-6377 
after 6 p. m. or write Mra. Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

STENOGRAPHER - Typlst tor 
permanent position in sales dept. 
40 hour ,week, paid vacatlona, 
other' company benefits. Pleasant 
aurroundlngh Apply C. R. Burr 
A Co. Mr. Hogan. Phone 4161.

S iri

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State etreeL Hartford. Conn., of
fers wl,olesale price* to the re
tail customer. If  you heed an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for InvestmenL We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 

' diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to aee 
us. Dealers invited M carat dih 
mondr aS low as 3100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

BABY CARRIAGE 

W H ITN E Y STEER-O-MATIC
LIKE  NEW

43 HOLLISTER STREET
PHONE 2-9820

BOLTON Building atone and flag- 
■tone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blaating. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

EFFICIENT Girl for laundry 
work. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Apply in person. 72 jp jjjQ  poNG  table, complete with
Mahle street.

. SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BUYS!

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1941 8TUDEBAKER SEDAN ------------------------------------------- —
1942 PLYMOUTH CGNV. COUPE I EXPERT Repairs and service for

Heating—Plumbing [ 17

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
1941 PONTIAC SBXIAN 
T9S8 OLD8MOBILE SEDAN 
19S7 PONTIAC SEDAN
Many Otheifal Convenient Terms! 

Oip*B Evenings ’Til 10 P. M. 
Baturdaya T il 7:00 P. M.

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
IBS Center Street 

TeL 2-4545

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. U yon need- a good used 
ear aaa SoUmaac and 91agg. Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth cere, Dodge 
track*. *84 Center etreeL Phone 
8101. Open •tU 9.

H10HE8T CASH pricea paid for 
1*I7 to 1980 uaed care. In good 
Clean oondltlon. Douglaa Motor 
Salaa. VO Main etreeL

M to' BUICK, 4-door aedan, good 
condition throughouL 3325. TeL 
M O W  after « .

hot air and forced air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
Altklna. Phone 6793, 6 McCa^ 
street.

EXPERIENCED Sale* help want
ed. Apply Burton's, 841 Main | 
street, in person.

GIRL WANTED to csre for chil
dren, live in. Tel. 2-3572.

FOR SALE—9 ft. Coolerator re
frigerator with remote electric 
inatallstlon. Good working order. 
340 aa Is. See at 75 Demlng street. 
Tel. 7172. 8. G. Bowers.

CLEANING Out attic or oel.larT 
I'll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple atreeL Phona 2- 
1089.

P INE  ACHES Terrace Section, 4- 
room single, .jiflnlahed upatalrs. 
on  hot water beat, tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice cemer lot. T. J. 
CrocketL Broker. Phone 5416.

VERNON—Near Manchester line, 
5 rooms and bath, large lot, 36,- 
800. Associate Realty Co., 1010 
Main. East Hartford, 8-4613. 
Evenings 5-1354, or Broad Brook 
1548J4.

EAST GLASTONBURY. Beautiful 
two-famlly house, 10 rooms, 
about 2 acres of land, beautifully 
landicaped. Facing new ichool. 10 
minutes from Manchester. Call 
Anita White, 8274._______________

BOLTON—Modern home In coun
try with approximately 6 acre# 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
Eacott Agency. Manchester 3683.

A s k s  P r o t e s t

O n  A t r o c i t i e s

BENGAL OIL. gaa combination 
range, two yeats old. Looks like 
new. Phone 8972.

WE BUY and sell good uaed turnl- 
ture, combination range# gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

A L L  LAND LO R PS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our aervlceiT 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. Llat all vacanclea i^th us.
Manchester and nearby areas.
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD—BUY—RENT

Contact Ylie

R E A L  ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum St.—Room 37 

Hartford—6-7391

W ANTED— Waterfront eotUge,
Coventry Lake, July 15 through 
29th. Phone 7539.

BUSINESS couple, no children, 
need unfurnished apartment or raid it already was apparent that 
flat. Willing to redecorate. Ref- "our arms aid to Korea bogged 
erences furnish^. Write Box D, down.
Herald. 1 "These reports of barbaric ahopt-

-  I ing of our "boys by Korean Com- 
*■ munlata certainly ought *'• “

COVENTRY—High elevation over
looking lake. 8-rooms, year round, 
2 complete baths, fireplace, oil 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100' X 100’ Asking 39,- 
800. Elva Tyler, Agent Manches
ter 2-4469. _________________

ilOLTON—A new 4-room house, 
Just being completed. Large loL 
full baaemenL oil hot water hesL 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

COVENTRY—Six room house, two 
unfinished. One year old. Extra 
lot. amesite drive, outside fire
place. Oil heat. Asking 38,400. 
Call Anita White. 8274.

(Continued from Page One) ■

cloaed-door aeasion of the Senate 
[committee (10 a. m. e.s.t.).

Bridges, a top-ranking Republl- 
Ican on both the Armed Services 
and Appropriations Committees,

W anted—Real Eatate 77

M AYTAG WASHING Machine. 
Make me an offer. Phone 6204.

MAGIC C7HEF four-burner gaa 
range with automatic oven timer, 
looks like' hew, 375, Electrolux 
gas refrigerator. In good working 
order, 340. Florence two-burner 
white enamel kltdliM'space heat
er, 380. 97 Hollister street.

W ANTED— 5 or 6 room house, un
furnished, either Manchester or I 
between here and Storrs. OsU | 
Nlsntic 789, collect. E. B. Hine.

YOUNG COUPLE planning to 
marry In October, desires a 3 or 
4 room unfurnished rent. Tel. 
6114 or 5462.

EIXPERIENCED Ooraetiere want-| 
ed. Write Box W, Herald.

net and four paddles. Heavily 
constructed, 3-4"' plywood top, rê  
inforced and edged with oak. 
Built to tournament specifications, 
335. Call 7286 between 6 and 7 
p. m.

iOO ASSORTED fruit Jars, quart, 
pint and half pint sizea. Phone 
8082.

MAHOGANY Secretary, coffee | 
table, stall ahowers, miscellane
ous used furniture. Also new, un. I 
painted chests, tables, chairs, 
bookcases. The Wooshed, 111 
Main atreeL

M ARK DOWTN on metal porch I 
furniture, metal, chaips, rockers, 
34.95 and 35.95; serving tables 
and gilders, 322.95. Limited quan
tity. Chambera Furniture at the] 
Green.

_____  to be
lesson to those who used to claim 
the Korean and the Chinese Com
munists were merely simple 
agrarian reformeft,”  Bridges said.

"Proper treatment of prisoners 
of war always has been one of the 
iTioat fundamental International 
laws,’’ he aatd. “We and the Uni
ted Nations should be vigorously 
protesting."

The report* told of the finding
______  of bodies of American soldiers who

4, 6. 6 UNFUltNISHBD rooms. I had been captured and then shot 
Veteran, tnauranca dark, wife. 1 dead while their hands were tied, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76. [The State Department seid yester- 
Andover. Phone collect Andover | day the whole question of aUocltles

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room house:;. Buyers wall
ing; Quick results. Cali suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 5440.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell. .

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED— About five acree o f 
land In Bolton. Call AnlU  White. 
82’r4.

w a n t e d —Room by lady^ Reason
able. Phone 5672.

OLD RED Tin B-.rn, 706 North 
Main atreeL buye and aella <good [ 
uaed furniture and antlquas.| 
Frank Denette. Pnon* S-3S76.

Help Wanted—Male 86
TH AYER BABY carriage for tale. 
Call 3484. LARGE Crib, In very good condi

tion. Phone 2-3774.

PLUMK^IG And Heating. apectaL 
tstng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 5044.

CARPENTERS W ANTED  
Rough and finish work. | 

Good pay for good men.

Apply
BROAD and CHAMBERS 

STREETS

EFFICIENT Plumbing and hsat- 
Ing. Plugged ' drains- machine 
cleaned, (^ r l J. Nygren, SOS 
Oakland streeL Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER aervlca and repairs. 
.111 make* oU burners and turn' 
acea. Earl Van Camp. T9L 9-997*.

Miainwy—Dr*— MJrtng I*
ALTERA-nONS. AU kinds (or 
men's, ladies' and children’s wear. 
Information call 2-3828 after 8.

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
L B L m  iSICED RIGHT FOR HIGH VALUl^I

Boat* and AceeaaorlM 46
NOW. The AU new Martin "100” 
’’Commando” 10 H. P. outboard. 
Come In and look it over. Ask for 
a demonstration.' Bay State re
built boat klta, $84.50 up. Nasalff 
Arms Co., 1015 Main streeL 
Phone 2-1847.

CARPENTER Wanted on contract 
baals. Tel. 2-0253.

No. 1 .FIREMAN, experienced on 
high 'pressure oil fired boilers 
with sutomstlc controls and hand 
controls. Write or apply In person 
to Cheney Brothers, 148 Hartford 
Road. Manchester, Conn.

NEW AND  uaed outboard motora 
and outboard boat*. Marina glue. 
palnU and hardware. Outboarda 
repaired. Mclatoah Boat Oo. 
north and Purnell Parking Plaea. 
Phone 2-8102.

CONSTRUCTION HELP 

WANTED
for WOODYCREST -

Carpentera, Foundation Men 
Cement Flnlaher* 

Experience Neceaeary

AU30 BY CONTRACT 
Brick 'L i^ r e ,  Roofera 
Sidewall AppUeetora

—  Appto to Paraea
8 A. Mt., DaUy On Job A t 

iORBES ST.. BAST H.VRTrORir 
To SuperlntandenL Cherlea Wooda

TU N A  end other tyne flahlng 
dally, July 99 throu^ Aug. IS. 
Reeervetiona. CapL E. G. Schil
ler, 7-2898, Hertford evening*.

I JOHNSON Outboard motora and 
Dolphin aluminum boat*. Capitol 
Equipment Go., SS Mein. TeL 
7958.

Om^oMto—Wstch*»—
48

SALESMAN Wanted. Pert Urn*. 
8 to 4 house evenings. Car necea- 
eanv Le »la  furnished, Commls- 
^  • • OMl 2-6274.

si J

LEONARD W. r08T> J«walar. 
RigaltA.adJuato watchaa expert-, 
ly. Reaaaaable prioea. Open dally, 
IlHiraday evmibiga. 129 Sprue* 
atreeL Fhoo* 2-4S9T.

Gsrton—Fsra—Dslrjr' 
Pradocto 80

PICK TOUR own atrawberriea. 
Bi'Big ewitafaiera. -,$0c qiMrts- Ed' 

VereeUi, Btiton. Pboa*

7-6988. New London 2-7128.

Hoaaea for Sal*
THESE 8 finished rooms have ell 
the thing* that make a home. Oil 
burner, ' automatic hot water, 
basement laundry, screens and 
storm windows, garage, amesite 
drive, isndscapwl-fenced In ploL 
A  safety sone (or children. Imme-1 countrlM and another Senator said 
diate occupancy. Shown at any | he understood that only amali.

is under consideration In ^he gov
ernment.

Demands that other nations 
■hare In the fighting in Korea in
creased after Chairman Tydinga 
(D-Md) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee reported that 
some U. N. members had offered 
to send ground troope and the of
fer had been accepted.

Tydinga would not identify the

time. Madeline 
2-1642 or 4679.

|mith. Realtor.

FOUR BURNER Florence Uble 
top deluxe gas stove. Excellent 
condition. Manchee'ter 2-8868.

EAST 8IDB1 WeU-bulIt flat, 5-5 
' large rooms, 2-car garage, small 
down payment. Balance monthly 
or quarterly at modernate rate.
Buy direct. Call owner TeL 2-02151 situation and the military

token force* were Involved in the 
offer.

Bradley Makes' Report 
These reports came after Gen. 

Omar Bradley, Chairman of the 
jS n t Chiefs of Staff, spent nearly 
two hours outlining the Korean

plans

1940 OOLDSPOT refrigerator, 
good condition. Call 9-1880.

FOR COTTAGE or porch, 9x12

I VERNON—Fiva room alngle, beau
tifully landscaped lot, 100 x 200. 
Fireplace, one room finished in 
knotty pine. R. E. Vonecker, 509 
Keeney streeL

rope fibre rug. C?all 5742. Inquire I GREEN Section.
225 Summit etreeL td room houae, two unfinlehed, firor 1

fdltlAElf Vtord. AUtsldS tftr-I ^ w-e_

for handling IL
Senators who heard the General 

came out grim-faced and tight- 
Upi>ed. There was talk of a cam
paign that might take months. 
Some thought it would, keep Con 
greaa In eeislon long pest the Au 
guet 1 quitting time previously

MsehineiT simI Tool* 8S
POWER Lawn mowera. garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboards, 
Dlastoa chain saws, air cooled en
gines. etc. Don’t make a mlataks. 
buy your aqulpnant .wber* tha 
guarantee Is becked by authoris
ed service eno 25 years o f know 
how. Com* In 'end look around. 
W * would Ilk* to serve you. Open 
SaL afternoons, and Thursday 
avenlnga until July laL Oapltol 
Equipment. 88 Main atreeL TsL| 
7958.

placil,. fenced yard, outalda tar- 
race, amesite drive, oU heaL Im-| 
medlata occupancy. Full price, 
310,000. CaU An lU  Whtta. 8274. |

'MANUHCanrEB BVENING  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN,, W EDNESDAY, JU LY 12, 1950 PAOB8EVEM11

ATTENTION U  L ’A Mlddlt TUra-
piks Wast. 6 flntshad rooma with _ _ ___________
large loL Good shade t r * ^  39MI ttona ^  why other U. N. mem-

John Foster Dulles, former Re 
publican Senator' and now an ad 
vlser to SecreUry of SUta Ache- 
eon, talked over the tense world 
sltustlon with Republican Sena
tor*. **

They bombarded him with ques-

casb required. Approximately 
355 carryUg chatoM- Maddockj 
and daVos, Rotors. Hartford 2- 
0285 avanlngs, 2-9713, SS-1481,| 
82-0122. 8-0189. __________

DUPLEX Sv5. Coal heat both| 
aidea, Price 38.700. For partieu- 
lara caU Elva Tylsri AgeaL 
Manchaatar 9-44M.

CXETKAC HO. EN, CaUrpUUr 
32. caetrae wUh^uUdoxar. Salsc- 

- tton o6 used plewa, kaerawa, . 
eiel oa nera mountad mowera tor 
Forda, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Oo.,. North Wlndhaav 
Road, WUUmiuiUck . .

bars were not doing more to help 
In the tough Korean lend battle.

Dullps noted that the Chinese 
NetiohalleU had offered to do so 
and that the 'BriUah had . naval 
forces and the Australlana had air 
unlU in the battle already.

Senator Kpowland (R., ChOif.) 
told tb* Senate that every V. N. 
member should send some forces 
into the grim Korean battle, even

W u tc 4 ~ > T o -B K 7  88

W ANTBD —  Smell,'used 
cement mixer. Telephone

r .

TW O-FAJOLT house, three-car I u  only a  company or regimenL
Latwa loL No agents. I other Senator* agreed and Sen- 

■ a t o  'Bkiiion TD., CoiiaCT ■Md' a 
from the

iTBSI.
’qwtUUoa o f troop*

THREE-FAM ILT, 4 noma aad I piiutppines end Paklatan would 
bath each apartmenL 1st S o o f l g ^  to dramatlas to the Koreans 
baa coa l. fnmac*. other apart-1 that this U not **a whiU man’* 
menu cold- S aU  Price fU.WO. I imperialist war.”
B v a  ty ler, agmiL Manchester 2 -1 Benton said that wee whet

...^Inranist proMgandlaU art taUlng 
H'ehBsbaenpraastngCkmgreasIL

N IW  
hem( 
u iw .  H i.

FIVB  r o o m  nmpli typa I to expend tta “ Voice of America’ ’
ime, oaa mUe from 'Oeiumfeto |ind ^ t e d  iKOgrams tq oSaet

I-48H.- Eusataa ■neensaandSe

R e d s  W a r n e d

B v  M a c A r t h u r

(Continued From Pape One)

thur was “astounded by thera 
barbaric acts and holds the lead
ership of the North Koreans re-

***The communique, after detailing 
what the official pictures showed, 
concluded:

The murder of the prisoners 
of war la a violation of the laws 
and cuatoma of war and U e  per- 
netrationa of such offenses as well 
as leaders who order, cause or 
permit the same are 
the death penalty when Imposed 
by military tribunals. , .

■The world has been shocked by 
those atrocities which violate the 
precepU of civilization. Appro
priate action la being taken to In
form the North Korean pjw^c of 
the Inhuman acta committed by 
their armed forces.’’ ■ ,

The official photographer, in 
hla report to MacArthur accom- 
panytig the battlefield pictures.
declared: __

Their Hands Tied
"This Is not killed In action. I  

call It murder.”
■The communique speculated 

that the four, InfantrymCT, 
were killed Immediately upon be
ing captured.

One picture shows a dead 
American soldier, face down on a 
pile of rocks. He is surrounded by 
smashed equlpmenL Another sol
dier Is shown lying In a ditch.

All pictures show the prisonar* 
hands Ued behind their backs.

Front line reporters said that 
soldiers and medical units who 
first came upon the bodies c ^ d  
not believe their eyes at flriL  D l^ 
belief was repikeed by anger. The 
news spread rapidly.

Americana Broedtoet-—  .
The radio at Pyongyang, the 

N oc^  Korean capital, baa made 
no reference to the atrocity re
ports. I t  has announced that some 
American prlaonera have been 
4aken to  P yongyang an A  - placed 
■m a temponury camp.’’

*111# radio broadcast atUiriui on 
the United SUtea, attributing 
them to two captur^ Americana.
It  waa believed at the front that 
If the two actually made the 
brpa«teMU they were forced to It 
by torture.  ̂ .

,Tb*-two are OepL Ambroae ,H-_ 
Nugent an artillery offiMT, *a# 

a  Oox. im totowja^ flRWir. t :

Sense And 
Nonsense
Wby Not PanseT 

Life’s trial we could soften 
I f  we’d only peuae and think; 
Tears would not flow so often 
I f  we’d only pause and think.
Our akies would all be brighter. 
Our burdens would be lighter. 
Our deeds would all be whiter 
I f  we'd only pause and think.
W t would not walk so blindly 
I f  wa'd only pausa and think;
Wa would not speak imklndly 
I f  we'd, only pause and think. 
Unipat we would nbt borrow, 
Darkly clouding each tomorrow; 
We could banish word* of sorrow 
I f  we'd only pause and think.

Manager (pointing to cigarette- 
end on floor)—Smith, ie thla 
youra?

Smith (pleasantly)—Not at all, 
air. You saw It flrsL

Abraham Lincoln, who, waa by 
no means a bad Judge of painting, 
waa shown a picture done by a 
very Indifferent band, and amad 
his opinion of IL 

Llncoln-^Well, the painter wee 
a very good painter end. observes 
the Lord’s conunandment.

Friend—Whet do you mean by 
that, Mr. Lincoln?

Lincoln—Why, I  think that h# 
hath not made to htmeelt the like
ness of anything that la in tha 
heavens above, or the earth be
neath, (XT In the waters under the 
earth.

Brown—And haa She mede- him 
a very good wife?

Black—I  don’t know. But I  do 
know ahe has made him a very 
good husband.

Experience la aomethlng we’d all 
like to have provided we didn’t 
have to live through IL

Teacher—WUUe, how do you de
fine Ignorance?

Willie—It's when you don’t 
know something and somebody 
finds It out.

Stora toy buyara have learned 
that the average person begins to 
loae faith In Santa Chaua at tha 
age of 7.1 yeere. Except In Waah- 
tngton. \

Mistress—I  hop*, you ere habitu
ally truthful, N o r*

Nora— I am on me O'wm account, 
mum. I  only tell lies to the call- 
era for the family.

Merchant (to applicant for Job) 
— Sorry, but 1 only employ married 
men.

Applicant—Do you happen to 
have a daughter, elr?

Folks who aren’t letting 
grass grow under their feet 
most likely to be In clover.

A complete set of silverware, 
with no spoons mlsaing, has never 
come home from a picnIO.'

We hope the sunburn aeaaon will 
■top some people from giiing 
themaelvea so many slaps on the 
back.

Scientlsta claim our remote 
ancestore had no china. Possibly 
a barber invented the chin.

Love thy neighbor — especially 
if he haa garden tools that you 
don’t have.

In Darien, Conn., there waa a 
Dr. Slaughter, a phyalqlan; a Dr. 
Hurts, a dentist; and a Mr.'CXdrin, 
an undertaker, ell living In the 
seme vicinity,

—L. Brande, Rowayton, 0>nn.

The average doctor l i  said to 
know abo\it ̂ 25,000 Words. Includ
ing, of course. "Say sh!"

A missionary In a slum once laid 
hie hand on a man’s shoulder and 
■aid;

Miaaionary—Friend, do you hear 
the solemn ticking of that clock? 
Tick-tack; tick-tack. And. oh. 
Friend, do you know what day it 
inexorably and relentlsMly brings 
nearer?

Friend—Yea. pay day.

Belleville—Is Glenshsw getting 
ready (or the fishing season ?
. Butler—Well. I saw him buying 
an enlarging device for hla cam
era.

ItNINEKVILLE FULK8
Flem  pRoppY- Local

BY FONTAINB W t
I n v e n t o r

Paying on the installment plan 
makes months aesm shorter and 
years longer.

I f  there la a big (arm yield this 
year, and we trust there will be, 
we hope prices are told about It.

Wedding Guest—This is your 
fourth dsulhter to get married, 
isn’t it?

MscTIght—Ay; and our con
fetti’s gettln’ awful gritty.

We still don’t understand why 
so many self-made men make 
them.selvea so doggone fa(. ■'

Lucky the college graduate who 
lands a Job and flnda out that edu
cation pays—very much.

As usual for this time of year, 
sweet smelling rosea are right up 
to snuff.

In an OKlahoina' prison a man 
la serving two life eentencre. In 
■ome states that would keep a 
(allow confined for eaveral years.

An llllnoia girl quit the chorus 
I of a show to enter summer achool. 
She'll likely be in a'claaa by her- 

1 .self.

I You keep a lot more friends 
, when you are good (or nothing— 
I as far as )([ loan la conceriied.

B llC K B Y  F IN N Accepted! L A N K  L E U N A R D
i n n r m B —
M*N*«gk4 Rymikmrn, fat. IMNOTSURHIISER > 

MKKCY.'IinPKTVI^,

LOOK RIDICULOUS j

I KNOW IT DID, 
SERGEANT! IT 

10SAT rr BBFORE'BUTZ OFFSET AU  THE 
THAT MAGAZINE ARTKIEAgOOD POaUCITV 
MADE TIC WHOLE COUNnJ HE GOT FROM
------------------- ^  BEING MADE

NHTIONM.CQMMMDEI
AUM  I*

NELL.IT WAS BOUND 
TO COME SOONER OR 
LATER! A SHERIFF 
DOESN'T STAYIM 

OFFICE FOREVER/

F U N N Y  BUSIN ESS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R BUGS B U N N Y
CAN X MAVE ANOtWEK. I  NOl 
ICE CREAM CONS, VA'VE
BueS? I STIU. — <  MAO n v B  
•orr A  DIME ( AUREAOVf

VA'LL *ST
■ A j .

EET VOU c a n t  s e t  
OUT OP T H A T  PS.E

"I lik* to look at H mor* In. th* way of a minins Job!” 
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

♦

M

1-tt

'It's tim* you had a tariout talk with Junior—4WW h*’a 
DlayinE hooky from tho *up*rvl**d playgroundl”

U U t UUR WAY KY J. R. WILUAMS
VOO LET 'EM SEE-SAW 
TDD MUCH, w e S —WATT 
AN’ ILL  SHOW >OU HOW 
TD KEEP TM’ LOOP PROM 

■ SLlPiay AROUND TH’ 
SADDLE HORN 

■SO MUCH/

P lR «r  5CX/D BETTER 
SHOW ME HOWTO 
KEEP THE SADOlje 
PROM 6 LIDINO a ro u nd  
THE HORSE

- I t

Bool'S AND HER RUDDIES Rush Orders

m o m h y

WV.BOOTG-MNiJL T « t  

V A S H T S  T O Q M tO

w  *. e v o s t

P A C K I E D !

CAR.MVAL BY DICK TURNER

WHILE OOP
PROMOTES!

IN B4EMY 
TERRITDR?: 
BRONSON 
CONFERS 

WITH 
CAESAR

WE CANT TAKE THE MASOR.^ 
A VACKTlON AT RWlERA 

errv  C06TS AdOBE THAN A  , 
ODLLCGE 6PSN05 foa. A  
C5RAOE-A FOOreALLTEAM? 

— HE'D PUT-Trie e rre  o n  , 
U6.AN O  IN E  FlOUfZeO 

A LL  MV OOOOH'DOV*^ 
-fOlME LAST BEAD f"^  

OF WAMPUM/ y  ig w

s
TI¥F<oh!

.•"'■S'.ivS 'V 

1 ■ *  '. 'V / '

FRECKLES
y yOU-->OUM«AN 

'lOO DON'T COMC 
*E> BEAT Me OP?
BurSMeiUk saio-

we-arav..

I That 6 irl wtu, say 
ANYTHING , 

' stir UPTBOUflLg/

ViO. POR TOMR OWN'^ 
ocxxi.iouousum 
TAME THAT,
WILDCAT I

PRIStllLLA'S FOP
CANT I 
BUY A
b a s e b a l l
WITH

NO, CARLVLE!

*'Hmm! A *ympathy etrd from your fathar! D’you sup* 
po** that maan* your mothar will b* droppinc in for 

.on* of h*r ifWtoT”
OUR BOARDING BOUSE wliii MAJOR HtMHM.E

; LET’S COP A  SNEAK.'
VjrLL 4M0NB OFF AT 
DAWN A» 4picr AG 

I N A

\ C A N T  , 
TAKE ^  
M A 30 «.'

, KlNIERA ‘
1 C lTV .' I

/COPA

VIC FLINT
^50 THIS IS 
WHAT A MILL
wHtcL looks 
LIKt raOM THE 
INMOE. PRETTY 

6REA5V.
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AboulTown
MMi JWB U. Rttftdtey of

« t  IMA woo ooo of *  g r o ^  of ** 
fm a  tbo tocoBt Mount H oly^e 
Conoco InoUtute who vUltod ^  
hcoAvluioro of the UiUtrt 
tioao » t  liOko Succeoo. N ^ .  
Hoadley, • groduoto of Oonnectl- 
OQ toSogo. New 
4oreg in gooonunont, w d  toon 
Doot-graduoto work In ISngUeh ot 
^rtbw cotom  University, 
ton. n u  where ohe recelv^ her 
degree of Mooter o f ArU In Jw e 
lg4t. olnce which time she hM 
ftjAM nngorloted with the Connect- 
Icut t<eogue of Women Voters ot 
its Hortford office, 720 Main 
street.

COQege sAd high school girls 
employed p « l  time ot the Memo- 
rlol h o ^ to l during the summer 
Include Ann COrroll, Jocquellne 
Corpenter, Oonstonce Roy, Joon 
Schoonmidcer, Alice .Polmotler 
and Potrido Bonney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Zander 
of South Bolton hove been enter- 
toining his sister ond fomlly from 
Ban Diego, OaUfomla, Mr. ^  
Mrs. Elmer Thomqulst and their 
two children who are touring the 
United States.

In the absence of Rev. Carl M 
Helgerson, who Is coimselM ot 
the Cromwell Junior Boys Camp 
this week, the board of deacons 
wiU be In charge of the mtdw^k 
service tonight ot 7:30 at the 
Covenont-CongregaUonal church

aoonnor, a«. of S6 rronkUn 
street, Arlington. Moss., forfeited 
a $10 bond when he failed to ap
pear on o charge of passing o red 
light

The breach of peace count" 
against Austin A. Chambers of gS 
Hollister street was continued to 
July 17.

V.T*.W. Auxiliary 
Elects Delegates

Members of Anderson-Sheo 
Auxiliary, V. F. JV.. have elected 
Mrs. Florence Streeter as first de
legate and Mrs. Emily Oallnat as

second delegate to attend the no
tional convention In Chicago Au
gust 37 to SepUm^r 1.

At the state convention held 
last month Mrs. Streeter was 
elected Junior Vice president of 
the state auxiliary.

The local group will hold an 
outing next Tuesday, July 25, at

the home of Mrs. Streeter, 66 
SUrkweather Street, at 6 p.m. In 
order to know how many to plan 
for the committee has requested 
that those planning to attend con-  ̂
tact either Mrs. Gertrude Buch
anan, chairman of the committee, 
5806, or Mrs. Eklith Mason 3-1807, 
after six o’clock.

All members of John Mather 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay ^ o  
wish to attend the Ralnbow-De- 
Molay outing Sunday at Mlsquam- 
Icut Beach are reminded to be at 
the Masonic Temple at 8:30 a.m. 
All attending will provide their 
own lunch. Any person who does 
not have transportation la re
quested to contact either Marshall 
E. Hodge. 2-9132, or Betty Ferris, 
8401. by Friday.

The executive committee of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of St, M a^ s 
gipisccmal church will hold an Im
portant meeting with the, rector. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, In the 
p ^ ih  house tomorrow evening at
tI o.

The subject for the Bible study 
hour this evening at 7:30 at the 
Church of the Naxarene, will be 
"TOe Second Coming of Christ.

The current number of the 
"Lamp," the publication of Man
chester Memorial hospital, carries 
a tribute to Mrs. Carrie House who ] 
died suddenly June 29. It reads: 
"The Women’ s Auxiliary and Man
chester Memorial hospital lost a I 
faithful friend and worker In the 
death of Mrs. Carrie A. House. 
For many years she was a leader 
In the Auxiliary and gave unstlnt- 
Ingly of her time and energy."

for  r en t
COLUMBIA

LAKE
5-Room waterfront cot- Uge with all convenences 

— from Aug. 1 to Labor 
DSVe
W RITE BOX R HERALD

Coiurt Cases
Philip John, 27, of 65 Milk 

street, WllllmanUc. pleaded guilty 
■to speeding In Town Court this" 
morning and was fined $24 by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk. John was 
arrested this morning by Patrol-1 
man William Pearson on Middle 
Turnpike, west. Prosecutor Phlllt 
Bayer told the court that Joht 
had been clocked at speeds Of 50 
and 55 miles per hour in a 30-mlle
EOT19. I

Charles H. Guynup, 18, of 1444 
Tolland Turnpike, was fined $5 for [ 
paalng a stop sign, and Joseph F.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
IN OUR BASEMENT STORE

CHICAGO TOP GRADESHOE ROLLER Woolsey’ fl Marine
SKATES Paints

Xwo qiMlItj in Men’* Mack 
s J  women’s white. KuhTs Boat Caulk*

$13.95 ing Compounds

g e n u i n e  ,  ■ aL i i  Rider's . Pants and Jackets
Os. denim pre-shrunk

Pants* a**4****6. «* «• $3.98
A  h o g . stock o f the 

tngst fishing tackle made. 
Soath Bend 3-pc. Tonkin 
bunboo fljTod . . . .  $6.95

“ Quad-Bill Edwards 
rate”  cuatom rods.

$27.00 to $60.00 
8 Vi’ 2-pc. spun glass fly- 

rod. Beautiful action—-In
destructible ........... $26.25

True Temper Flyrods and Casting Rods

All of these lop brand names available: True Temper — South 
Bead — Shakeapeare — Langley Pflueger — Alrcx — Redon
— citv — Penn — Ashaway — Eagle CUw — MontagM
— Helhi Flatash — Weber — Union Rods — Newton — Glad- 
dlag— end dotem more at Naaalff Arma Company.

Two Soora chuck full ot everything In sporting goods, 
o w  Gun and AnununltloD department.

Vlalt

II
NASSIFF ARMS CO.

I “ SPORTING GOODS SPECIALISTS”
1015 MAIN ST.— TEL- MANCHESTER 2-1647

VISIT OCR'WILUMANTIC BRANCH. 7 RAILROAD ST. 
NASSIFF ARMS, INC, TEL. WTLLIMANTIO S-6374

YOUR 
HEATING SYSTEM--

i-lik e  Yoursell— Prefers “ Individualized”
Service. From the slightest adjustment to a 
hnmer installation—-̂ o a boilcr-bumer unit 

——to a complete system— ŵe are equipped to 
serve you with the BEST in oil heat, according 
tOsYOlM needs and wishes.

Now is ^ e  time— before the expected scarcity 
o f ihaterials and consequent price rise— to in« 
stall automatic oil hieat. •

Easy Terms Three Yean to Pay

Free Eetimates Gladly Given '

'^RVICE
T E L . M 2 6 7

/

LADY PEPPERELLl CANNON FINE MUSLIN 
LUXURY MUSLIN | SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
’THa flneat mutlln theaU made. Extra amooth, ioft, dna flniah *  I ......................
for real comfort and long wear. Will giva 36% more lyear than ■ 
ordinary mualln.

81 X 108-------- $ 2 .7 9
72 X 108 -------  $ 2 .5 9

PILLOW CASES

-  5 9 <
-  6 5 /

Reg. $2.29— 72 x 108 . . .

42 X 36 PiDow cases . . .

$ 2 .2 9A.

$ 1 .9 8

4 9 ^

Fajl Flavored Suit. . .

Nelly Don’s Travel Star Print

I Known for years for their long wear are these Cannon line muslin 
sheets and caaea. __________

.ike money in the bank or a good insurance policy —  the soft 
luit you can depend on for smartness. Nice slimline 

skirt with a pleat in back for ease. The jacket with its d et^  of 
stitching is simple enough to background your own accessory ideas. 
Exclusive print by a topflight surtist on petal-smooth Nelda crepe 
rayon-^(washahlel) Currant red, gi.een, dark-bright blue, fawn- 
brown—«iaes 12 to 40. 1 2 .9 8

42 X 36 — ea.

45 X 36 — ea.

WASHABLE MATTRESS PADS

$3.99 $2.99
LADY PEPPERELL

COMBED PERCALE 
SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

Full Bed
Size . . . . .  ’  ~ {),

Pure white fllllng that will launder white and wear for years

OTHER NELLY d o n  DRESSES AT $10.98 

Second Floor

BEAUTIFUL

Real luxury sheeU and eaaes at prices you can afford to pay. 
Long wearing, soft fine combed yarn percale.

81 X  108 - —  $2.99 
72 X 108 ------ - $2.79

[SUMMER FABRICS
at Special Prices

REG. m  FABRICS 5 5 /

1$i JW . H A|€ CORR
M a n e N O T U I tOMN^

39” FLOCK DOT VOILES.
36" ABC PLAIN AND PRINTED DIMITIE.S. 
36" PRINTED PIQUE.
38" CIRCULAR SKIRT FABRICS.

PILLOW CASES

42 X 36 —  —
45 X 36 —  —  7 5 ^

REG. 79)̂  FABRICS 6 9 /
ea. 38" SANFORIZED CHAMBRAYS, PLAIN AND STRIPES. 

36” SANFORIZED PLAID DENIMS.
38” SEERESS SEERSUCKER. PLAIN AND PRINTS.

BEG. 79c— H EA V Y DRILL REG. 89y FABRICS 77<
Iriniing Board Covers 69*̂
Extra heavy weight drill with elaatio edge. FiU any standard 
tise board.

S9" PLAIN RAYON SHANTUNG. 
39" FROSTED ORGANDIE.1 36’’ ABC PRINTED PIQUE.
36" AMERITEX DUNE CLOTH.
SB ” d o t t e d  VOILE.

LAD Y ROBERTA, H EA V Y  QUALITY

MATTRESS COVERS $ 3 .
REG. 99y FABRICS 8 4 <

Same bigh quality wa have earricd for years. Mads of heavy un
bleached aheeting with teams all bound and with rubber buV 
ton*. Reg. $3.69. ___

86’’ ABC PRINTED -WAFFLE PIQUE. 
36’’ AMERITEX CLOKAY.
36" ABC {CAREFREE KRINKLB.
39” SHADOW ORGANDIE.

CLEARANCE
of

Summer Merchandise
From Our

\

Housewares Department
A t Unusual Savings

$3-9$

$0.98

REG. 15c— MORGAN-JONES

DISH CLOTHS 6  f -  4 9 /
Soft absorbent and long wealing cloths made by Morgan Jones.

REG. 39e— M ARTEX DRY ME DRY 
and N IAG ARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS 3 % $ !

Extra Special!

TEXFOAM 
LATEX FOAM BED PILLOWS

$ 6 .9 5

NATIONALLY KNOWN  
METAL CHAIRS

Regular price $7.95 ....................... NOW
t^d, green.

YACHT CHAIRS
Regular $8.98 .................................. NOW
. Red, Mne, green.

^GARDEN FENCE
5 Ft. long; 12 inches high.
Regular price $ 1 .0 0 ..................... .NOW

FOLDING CHARCOAL GRILL
Regular price $6.95 ..................   .NOW

WITH ZIPPERED 
COVERS

FAN SHAPE TRELLIS
Regular price 98c ............................. NOW

each

Both of these towels dry di.shss' so quickly and aaaUy and leavaa 
no lint. Multi-color atrtpes In JUrtex. Gold, rtd, blus and green. 
Glass check In Niagara. ___

Hers is reel value in latex foam rubber bed plUows made right
UiHShelton. Goan. -F irs t quality, regulation stae. adUi Mpper^ 

cotton coverings in light blue, pink and white. Replace thoia ®ld 
pmewe now with these cool, soft, long wearing pUlows.

ZIPPERED PLASTIC

PILLOW COVERS 2  lof $1
Protects your plUowa—Just'wipe them eff. Dustproof and water
proof. Wonderful for any one with an anergic eondlUen.

Another SMpmerttl
W ASHABLE RAYON NINON

REG. 69c— 36” FAST COLOR SHADOW STRIPE

PRINTED FLORAL U W N
3 9 ^  v"**

AWNINGS
Green and While, Orange and White.
?0 inch. Regular price $2.98. SPECIAL

BUG BLASTERS
Regular price $1.98 ...^ .........SPECIAL

SCARFS and VANITY SETS
5 9 ^

up several summer drssaes at such a low prlca. 
juallty shadow stripe lawn to smart florals and gsomstrio
lasigiia. , '  •y' '

Floral La^PlasHc Scarfs
WITH SCikLLOPED PINKED EDGES

Our flrst ahlpmsat was a ssUout. BeauUful fine quality ninen 
with JloraJ pattsni. 10x84, 10x4$ and S plees Vanity. White, 
roos, yrtiow and bluai'

 ̂ Green Stampe Given With Cash Sake

f k J W , H A i.^ q n 9
M  f t w n i T t  C o m w

IflVi” * 48” — 4 9 /

LARGE CULTIVATORS
Ragular $2.19 . ...•.•••••••..• .NOVT

SMALL CULTIVATORS 
Regular 11.25 .................................. NOW

SMALL CULTIVATORS 
Regular 89e . . . . . . ^ ................ . . .N Q W

LARGE ADJUSTO STEAK  
GRILL

Regular price $3.98 .NOVf

*G A R D E N K rr  
..pric!$»$2.50 NOy^

Hooaewaree Baaement

I  Saves laundry bUIs, seay to dean. Just wipe them off. Bx- 
penelve la;^  scarf appsaranca

7T

CQU

.

MA;V. 'If

Average Daily Net Prcaa Run
For the Moath at June, 1900

9,904
Nsnber of the Aadit 
Baieaa of CtoealatlaBB

, , P - .

ilUmffapBtpr lEuptttttg IkmUh
Manehe$tor~^A CUy of VlUaga Charm

H m Wflstlwr 
kiid V. a  Wsalha

Vseight, Smedsf sSŝ vwv, warm, 
kumMt lew esar «4. Frtdar, gse> 
oially flOr, lesa haoddi Ugli asar
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Y anks’ Bombers Swing Into Action
40 Injured As 
Vacation Train 
Smacks Freight
Many Easterners Rid

ing on Soo Line Spe
cial Which Was Carry
ing Group to Ranff

PaynesvUle, Minn.. July 13—(P) 
—A Soo Line special, train carry
ing 320 eastern vaestlonisU  ̂to 
Oanada sidewiped s freight train 
here today, Injuring approxImaU- 
]y 40 persons.

Preliminary examlaation Indi
cated only five or six were Injured 
aerloualy. All were treated aboard 
the train or In doctora' office* here. 
Arrangement* were made to take 
the paaeenger* to Minneapolis later
in toe day. 

’Tha left

Big Military, Plane 
Crew o f  Eleven  

Over Arizona

Carrying
Explodes
Mountains

Tucson, Aril., July 13—l ’̂)— A 
big military plane crashed and 
exploded Into a mass of flamea In 
the rugged Galuro mountalna of 
southern Arliona early today.

Six hours after the crash, a 
search plane reported aightlng 
wreckage., and three eurvlvore. 
Parachutes were spread on a 
ridge.

Davla-Monthan Air Force base

here said tha type of' military 
plane had not been established. 
B-39 Superfortreesea and the more 
modem B-50s operate out of to* 
base regularly. Both four-engine 
types carry a normal icrew of 11.

Northeast of 'fbcson 
Scene of the wreckage Is about 

40 miles northeast of Tucson In 
' some of Arliona’* roughest coun- 
1 try.
' Clifford Stahl, pilot of the search

plane from which the wreckage 
was sighted, said two of the men 
were standing on a ridge about 
two miles from the wreckage. A 
third survivor-waa seated bealde a 
parachute. All three men were 
waving.

The ruggednees of the mountain 
terrain made it Impossible for 
Stahl to land. He returned to the

(Oontiuned on Page rwe)

15-puUman train had 
IfinneaBotla at 1:80 a. m. It car  ̂
ritd Ohio and AUantlc aeaboard 
hardware men and their wlvee, who 
were bound for Banff, Canada, en- 
rouU to toe NaUonal Retail Hard 
wars Association’s Convention In 
Seattle.

OrMh HafiiMiied at 8 a. m.
C. 8. Pope, Soo Line Vlce-Preal- 

dent, aald an eastbound freight 
train waa backing into a siding 
Bsar PaynesviUe to clear toe aingle 
track line when toe Vacation Spe
cial arrived about S a b . Four 
feet e< tha freight locomotive had 
fallad to clear tha main line.

A flagman aignaled the paasen- 
train and Engineer John 

Jama of Mlnneapolie set the 
brakes but ccxild not atop In tlma. 
nia train slid about a quarter of 
a mils and ripped along the aide 
e< tha freight

The paaeenger waa traveling 
abcnit 45 miles an hour at the 
time of Impact

Beth Esg*<Ma B a n lM
Both locomotlTea were derallad. 

An empty coach immediately ha- 
hlnd th'a paaaenger loeomotlve

This Is-Sn iff, Sniff-- 
Weepiest Story, of Day

Pleven Seeks 
Assembly O. K. 
For New Gov’t

Workers at Meat Plant 
Driven to Street— and 
Tears—  by Escaping 

I  Fumes o f Ammonia

Socialist Participation in 
Cabinet Seems to 
Assure Endorsement; 
Action Is Due Today

(C I aa Fiafla F s v )

Auto Industry 
Hit by Strikes

Steel Shortage Is Also 
Cause for Concern 
Among Big Outfits

Datrolt. July 18—<PV-8uppUer 
atrikaa and a ahortaning of ataal 
gave coneam today for the boom
ing prodiktlon of tha auto Indus- 
t^ .

Two strikes already have elowed 
aseembly linee in tome plants.

’The ateel supply problem, how
ever, loomed as irore aerioua. 
Heavy production In Industry gen- 
arally has cut Into steel etocks. 
’The auto Induatry Itaelf has been 
producing at all-time record rates. 
President Truman waa said to be 
considering a request to Congreaa 
for Stand-by power to allocate

(Oeattaoed on Page Four)

News T idb its
CaOed From (ff) Wires

Flfteea Hartford n>ea are noU- 
fled to report to Army induction 
center, 496 Capitol avenue, for se
lective eervlce pre-induetion phy
sical examinations next Wednes
day . . .  Near Eaglaad’a popula- 
tloa gained 10.8 per cent between 
1940 and 1950, announces Census 
Bureau . . .' New York Daily 
NewaT*yi“Haydr“WllIlaia OTIwyi 
er is “obvious candidate” for De
mocratic nomination tor goveipor 
. . . No "freesa order" haa been 
placed on requests for discharge 
from Connecticut National Guard.

United mectrical Workers say 
it has wlthdrawa objections to an
nounced results of NLRB elections 
in 13 plants of General Electric 
Oo.M and Weetlnghouae ESectrlc 
Corp. . . '. Marshall Plan has

Connecticut’s industry $18.-
1̂ 900 ahet In tha arm in direct 

annual exports. Frank J. Madden, 
Department of Commerce fleld of- 
flee manager, eays in Hartford.

Surgeons remove . seven bone 
fragments from left elbow of Bos
ton Rad Sox’ 8125,000-a-year slug
ger, Tsd WilllaiBS. ..Generals J.
LAwton Collins and Hoyt Z. Van- 
danberg. Army and Air Forcea 
chlefa of staffs, plan to get oa-the- 
epot view of ICorean war...Phil'
ippine ground forcea begin major 

...........................— .tokhi^agalnat .aoo Hakbalahaps
reported hemmad in near 

. gas in southern Luson.
Batan-

TrtwRoy Bakaet
Waahington. July 

lU o n ^ th a r
n —<F)—Tha

pesition-^ the Trsaanry July l l : 
Net budget receipts, 8180,801,- 

I; buuet eMsendituns. 1191,' 
B«fl>idanc% $4,764,'‘S i :

P a i^  July IS — (/P) — Premier 
Rene 'neven goes before the Na
tional Aeaembly today to get ap
proval of hie new middle-of-the- 
road cabinet

Socialist participation in the 
Cabinet appeared to assure Its en
dorsement It has the support 
also of the large Popular Republi
can Movement (MRP) and Radi
cal Bocialiat Party, as well as of 
Plevsn’s own amsU Dsmocratlc 
and Sodaliata Union of the Re- 
slatance (UDSR).

’To his new government lineup, 
Pleven named five Soclallata, in
cluding party strong man Julea 
Moch aa Defenae Minister and Sec
retary General Guy MoUet aa Min
ister of State for the Affairs of 
the Council of Europe.

Schumui Continued 
For other ministries the new 

premier chose alx members of the

Hartford, July IS.—<P)—rWhlte- 
coated workers at the Swift 4nd 
CTompany plant'’on CJhurch street, 
fled weeping into the etreet this 
morning, and their tears were 
shared by toe crowd, end by po
lice and firemen.

There wasn't any damage to 
speak of, but for two hours the 
business of distributing meat to 
the Hartford area waa held up. 
Ammonia, which leaked from a 
broken refrigerant line and then 
settled deceitfully In comers and 
behind filing cabinets to ambush

Gets 8 Years 
For Stab Slash 
At Royal Maids
Man Who Broke 

Queen^s Palace 
Grabbed Jewels 
He Could

Into
and

Told
Life

Held by Reds B-29’s Blast Enemy 
As Weary G.I.’s Wait 
Push At Kum River

Russian Sub Armada 
Reported Off Korea

Capt. Ambrose H. Nugent

employes retumlifk t othelr Jobe, 
down

(OoBttooed on Page Two)

Urges State 
Civil Defense

Lodge Says Program 
Should Be Set Up Im
mediately in Connv

closed the plant 
the morning.,

The gae spread through the 
building when a_ truck, moving 
away from Ihe 'Indoor loading 
platform, broke a pipe which car
ried the ammonia up from the 
basement storage room. Thle line 
waa one of four used to supply 
cooUng to toe refrigerator trucks 
when they are being loaded. It 
waa the only one turned on at the 
time, accor^ng to employes who 
were working on the loading plat
form.

Flremea Dm* Oas Masks 
Fire Chief Henry G. Thomaa 

■aid that the tomes from the es
caping gaa did not penetrate tha 
closed meat lockera and that a 
preliminary Investigation had not 
revealed any damage.

Employes said that tha noise of 
the escaping ammonia warned 
moat of them before the fumes 
had become very strong. Ammonia 
is heavier than air and those in 
the second floor and others in an 
adjacent building at 440-450 
Church atreet had time enough to 
get out. About eight others left 
the lockers through a rear en<

Hartford, July IS—(JP) — Rep.
John Davie Liodge urged today the 
immediate enactment^ of State
legiMation setting up a clvilian.de- 
fenae program.

"The . Korean conflict, with its 
critical impUcatlona, haa polntied 
up top urgency of establishing in 
Connecticut a full-fledged civilian 
dafenae program," aald Lodge, tha 
Republican nooflnee for Governor, 
"We should create such an agency 
with' the greateat practicable 
speed."

Immediate action on such a pro
gram would require another spa  ̂
clal sesaion of the General Asaenv- 
bly, the fifth since the Legislature 
completed ita regular aeaplou In 
June, 1949.

Waato Quick Actioa
In a formal atatement, Lodge 

■uggeatad that the new legislation 
be patterned after the ctvif defenae 

lawa enacted tor World ~ W ar H  
under the Republican admlniatra- 
tion of Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin.

Aa in 1948, aald Lodge, there 
should be created a State (Council 
of Defense headed by a director.

The G O P  nominee propoaed:
"1, That the Governor at once 

call upon the Stata Legialatlvo 
Council to  atudy the 1948 statutes 
which I have cited, and r e p ^  
upon their adaptability to the 
present crlaia.

“3. That as oulckly aa the Lag 
ialative COuneli can datarmiaa tha

(Oeattaoed ea Paga Two)

for most of

London, July .18—(IPl—A Royal 
gardener waa packed ok to prison 
for eight years today for knifing 
and beating two of Queen Mary’s 
housekeepers in an early morning 
burglary raid on her palace.

7%e Judge said he could have 
been given life.

The man, Gerald O’Brien. 26. 
pleaded guilty to being armed 
with a knife, and three other 
charges eoneemed with* the June 
24 attack on Mrs. Alice ICnlght 
and Mra. Winifred Ralph, elderly 
housekeepers who caught him In 
Marlborough House.

Judge O. B. MeChire said he ac-

(Ooattaned ea Paga Two)

Reds Expand 
Fifth Column

Increased Underground 
W ork Loads FBI With 
Heavy Job Says Chief

(above), 41, of Merrill, Wl*.. I* re
portedly a prisoner of North Ko
rean Reda. C. 8. government 
monitor* said a statement attrib
uted to Nugent had been broad- 
oast by the North Korean eon- 
trolled Seoul radio, denouncing 
U.'" 8. Intervention. Nugent’* 
father, Hugh, said hi* son, veteran 
of World War II, “ would nevrt- do 
a thing like that." (AP wire- 
photo).

Presence of 
Type Vessel 
Question If Soviet 
Plans “ I.andiiigs'' Aid

Smaller ; g o l o U S  W O u l d  
Raises

Washington, July IS—(8’)—Ru*.
sia I* believed to have an assorted'( 
collection of about 800 naval c’raft

Drop A-Bomb 
To Stop Reds

MacArthur Lauds Heroic 
Holding Action of the 
American Forces; Lull 
îSettjes Over Battle 

Lines as Reds Marshal 
Armies for an All-Out 
Drive on Taejon; Old 
Patton Leader on Job

(OexttaMMd aa Page Four)

Asks Renewal 
Of Red Probe

Fire Security 
Risks Outrightq 
Says New Bill
House Passes Measure 

By Heavy Vote and 
Sends ll to Senate 
For Speedy Action

Hickenlooper W a n t s  
The Latest McCarthy 
Charges Given Airing
Weehlngton, July 13—(8h—Sen

ator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) de
manded today toit the Senate 
Communist Inquiry be reopened 
for a look into' Senator McCar
thy'* lataat chargee—accuaamna 
the Stata Department Armed 
false and diatorted.

The charges by McCarthy, Wis
consin Republican, are baaed on 
material which he said proves 
that the department hired men in 
1946 to strip its personnel files of 
derogatory Information about 
other employes.

The department last night got 
out a atatement accUalDg MeCTar- 
thy of "s' characteriatic distortion 
of facta.”

Say Files Were StrlppeS
There was no Indication that 

Hickenlooper’a. demand for an in
quiry '  into McCarthy’s new 
chai^ea would be heeded by the 
Democratic majority of a Sanate 
Foreign Relations Subcommittee. 
Hickenlooper is one of the two Re
publican membera of that group, 
which for four months Inveatlgat-

Waahlngton, July 13—{JPi—U. 8 
Communist* have increased their 
underground operatione during 
the past year, FBI Director J. Eld' 
gar Hoover said today. The result 
he said, la the heaviest work load 
hia agency ever haa handled.

In an annual review of FBI ac- 
tivitlea for the flacal year which 
aiided^uha 80,. Hoover^ aald the 
number of inveatlgationa involv
ing internal aecurity and national 
defenae is at a record level, ex
ceeding the volume of similar 
work during the World War n  
year*,

“The increaaed work load," the 
report aald, “atema from the acti
vities-of the Ciommuniit party and 
the expanded ortflt of their undcr- 
groimd operations.

Spiciui Party Machlaery
"Incraased aecurity eonscioua- 

qeaa on the part of the party

((Doattaaed ea Page Pear)

Washington, July 18—(P) A
bill giving .11 government egency 
head* the power to fire outright 
any employe* they consider risky 
to U. S. security waa handed over 
to the Senate t^ e y  following top- 
heaVy approval In the House.

(Continued on Page Four)

Urge Federal 
Spending Cut

deployed near the Korean war 
area—Including between 70 and 80 
submarine*.

Naval aource* here flgure* that 
perhaps a third of thl* achool 6V 
submarinee are the new XXI 
Snorkel*.

Although tjie SOU total estimate 
is numerically big, there I* no pres
ent evld< nee that It comprliea any
thing like a balanced naval force. 
Those studying the sltuetlon be
lieve many of these vessels are 
small craft of various types end 
that certainly nothing bigger than 
cruisers are In the area.

So far aa can be determined, the 
Russian Navy still possesses no 
aircraft carriers.

Warn of Landing Craft
On* unknown factor seems to be 

how many of the amallar Soviet 
vessels may be lending-craft or 
types that could be used In emerg
ency for an amphibious operation.

'n e  presence In toe Far fliaat of 
any slxeable number of landlpg 
craft could be of grave concern to 
American forces. They could be 
used to provide an amphibious 
"lift" for North Korean flanking 
operations down the South Korean 
coast lines. Or they might some 
day 6e uaed In an attempted opera
tion against toe American defense 
bastion in Japan, should Russia 
and the United State* fait Into 
gloves-off war.

However, It Is the Russian sub-

Both Parties Want Ten 
Per Cent Slash in All 
But Defense Items

Washington, July IS;—(d’l—Bl- 
partladn backing waa claimed to
day for S/move to force a 10 per 
cent cut in all federal spending 
except for defense and other ei- 
eentlal activitlea.

Senator Ferguson (R-MIch), 
outlining the propoaed amendment 
to the one-package $84,688,000,000 
money bill now before tha denatc, 
estimated It would aave about 
$800,000,000.

He told a reporter both Republi
cans and Democrats are being 
aaked to Join In offering It, add
ing that eqme Senators In both 
parties already have agreed to do 
so.

Ferguson said toe amendment

(Conttnned on Page Four)

(OMttwMd Mi Pag* Two)

One Man Police Force 
Fired; W on’t Work Nights

Jamesburg, N, J., July 18—((F)— ▲ 
PoUce CaUef Hany L. Hubba— 

Tha only full-time policamaa in 
the borough— ŵaa fired last night 
for rafUBlng to work ths midnight- 
to-5 a. m. shift \

But bs eaa-atay\ la hla. apart- 
m sat which it In̂  U)s > Borourti 
HaB, until Novsmbsr—providsd na 
or his wifs or chlldrtn answer ths 
{olioa'talspiMBai ' I

ths ^lart-

badge

Tha telspjioas la In 
ment

Ha OwM FaBea Ow
Thay didn’t  taka hla ‘

away.
Ha owns i t  H a' also owns tha 

BoUoa Oar and ths PoHet Dspart- 
mant ravohrar and hjlly alub, 

Hubha a grandfathsr who has

News Flashes
(Lais I 1 al liia-MR WIra)

Szy Rmnis Wants Pcac*
Moscow, July IS—(/P)—-Foreign diplomats in Moscow ex

press the opinion that the Soviet Union wants to see a peace
ful Mttlement of the Korean conflict. These diplomats say 
the recent conversations between British Ambassador Sir 
David Kelly and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko support such an opinion.

^ . •
Girls’ BodvrFound 

Louisville, Ky„ July 13—<A>)— The body of threc-year-oM 
Joyce Joan Shous^ who haa been miaaing since Friday night, 
was found under a truck loading dock today in downtown 
Louisville, police aiinounccd. The little giH had disappeared 
while her mother, Mrs. Florinc Shouse, 29, was drinking in
a tavern with a Buw friend.

- * * *
Reda Accept Convention

Tokyo, July 1$—(ff>—Tha Pyongyang Radio said tonight
tha Nprth EfflPSjB.jgnrf g m
Ganarii CoovcntioiLTefiurdinf treatment of inrlaoncn of war. 
Battlefield reports have saM 18 captive American aoMiers
were bound and ahot to death by the invading Communists.

*  • *
ita lBavin Out O f Hi 

IftHiiliMii July 1l _
left tha haapital tofky fWUng and looking fitter

Foreign Secretary Encst Bevin 
than he baa

for y e i^  liieeorAng to his aaaoclatcs. Bevin entered a Lon-
dou Burring Im m l Jiay 18 for two rectal operatioas.

(OauttBued oo Page Seveii)

Propose Giving Enemy 
Week to Get Out of 
South Korea— If They 
Defy Order— Boom I

Waahington, July IS—(*)—Con- 
greaatonal demand for threatening 
the Korean OommunUta with the 
A-Bomb aiid for calling up the Na
tional Guard aerved today aa an 
Indax to tha growing aerlouaneM 
with wbleh lawmakera are treat 
Ing tha world altuatlon.

Member! of the Houie applaud 
ed yeeterday when. RepreaentatlVa 
Bentaen (D., Tex.) aald that Mt. 
Truman ahould give the Ctommu- 
nlata on* week to get out of 
Southern Korea. It they refuae, 
be aald, the preildent ahould than 
aupply Ahelr commander, with ■ 
"named list o f principal North 
Korean citlea which would be aub- 
Jacted to atomic attacka by our 
Air Forcea."

Anothar Texaa Damocrat Sena, 
tor Lyndon 'Johnson, ralaed the 
proposal for Immediately calling 
into active service more than 800,. 
000 National Guardsmen and Re- 
■ervleta to etlffen the battle In Ko
rea.

Johnson made Me proposal in a 
Senate apeach yesterday, and fol
lowed it up by telling a reporter: 

Win Coma In Time
"W* are going to be forced to

By The Associated Press
Nearly 50 B-29 Superfor

tresses smashed at North 
Korean targets today, open
ing mass precision tmmbing 
against the Communists, A t 
the same time Gen. MacAr
thur announced that daily 
the Americans “ reduM the 
enemy’s relative superiority 
In numbers and weapona."

MacArthur aald the heroic hold
ing action ot American forcea 
down the Korean peninsula had 
provided Uma tor the ewift move
ment of rclnforcementa. Bhtoauat- 
ed Amcricane are spread out in a 
thin line along the Kum river, 
last major barrier before TaaJon, 
facing massed OemmunlaU on the 
north bank, and an ominous lull 
settled over the main battlefront 
area.

MacArthur’a headquarters an
nounced that American. caauMUes 
to date have be4n 488, incI«Mlng 
43 dead, 100 woundad-" and 099 
misting.

"Herole Boldlag AaMoa”
The announcemaat than addadi 
"American ground units In Ko

rea are fighting one of the moat

(Oaattaoad on Fag* Baveo)

Tricky Problem Is 
Posied By U. N. Flag

Feeling Mounts 
Backing Curbs

He Musi Decide Whether 
To Fly Stars and 
Stripes or Blue and 
White Banner on Top

No Plan to Gintrol In
dustry Has Reached 
Truman or Congress

Washington, July IS— Well- 
placed officials today reported 
growing preasure on the admlnli- 
tration to seek at least limited con
trol power* over induetry to iiclp 
■rpi the country fbr the fighting 
in Korea.

They aald no epecific plan yet 
h’a* reached President Truman to 
their knowlei$;*, npr has there 
been any decision on the seeking 
of emergency power* from Con
greaa

They aald they expected to* 
whole question of home-front mo- 
blllialton to be placed before to
morrow’s cabinet meeting. One of
ficii! said there would be a "top to 
bottom" aurvey.

Some adntniitratlon offlclak 
were reported to favor an early 
White House request for powers 
comparable to those of Wortd War 
II, under which automobile aasem* 
bly lines could be converted to 
tanka and guns, and radio and

(Coxtlaa*(l aa Fag* Five)

Washington. July 18 — (F) — 
President Truman'* order to hol*t 
toe United Nation* flag (n Korea 
poaea tola tricky question for Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, Supreme 
Commander of the U. N. Force# In 
the Far East:

Which flag shall have prece 
dence—the Slars and Stripea of 
the United States, or the one- 
world banner of the International 
organisation ?

The Preeldent aald the U. N. 
flag ahould be displayed "concur
rently with flag* of various na
tions participating." But neither 
this country nor the United Na
tions permits Its fisg to be flown 
In a subordinate posltton.

Congreaa Beta Up Rule
In 1942, before the U. N. waa 

set up, Congrasa ruled that "nq 
other flag or pennant should be 
placed above or. If on toe tame 
level, to toe rlri>t of toe flag of 
toe United States of America."'

The U. N. Issued this order in 
1947; 'The flsg 6t tha Unltsd Na 
tlona ahall not be subordinated to 
any other flag.'

Sharp objections are expected in 
tola couhtty if MacArthur chooaea 

die U. N.to obey mandate and
.(OMHaBai aa Fnga Five)

.99K elly Denies ^%6ve Nest 
In Stands at Soldier Field

Cnieazo. JulyT3=-H^ “-  
Kelly, 48, n ParteParte District’ bfficlal 
and brother of Farmer Mayor Ed
ward J. Kally, yaaterday danlad a 
charga by hla aatraaged wlfa that 
ha malntalna a "Lova Naat" under 
the etaeieia in Soldier Field.

Kelly, dlreetor of apeelal eventa 
at the big lake front stadium la 
being sued by hie wife, Grace,. 47, 
dor aepajjatoiwafnreaiijpoe la CUcult

Kelly and hla aaeratai^ Mlaa Da- 
lores WUUama. havs baan carrying 
on an ‘ inieit ralatleniiilp" in 
Soldier Field tor 10 yania.

“Mra. Kelly waa Jealoua of n^. 
previoua aecratariaa, too,"
KeUy. I-

Jamet H. Oataly, pnaidant of.

(«

(Conlliined on Fpnr)

Korea Conflict 
Kills Tax Cut

White Hpuse Tells Sen* 
ate Excise Slash la 
Not Wise at This Time

Waehlngiont July 13r^(8V—Tha 
Korean war, with Ita : growing 
coatp. ha* ditched the $1,010,000,- 
000 excise tax alashlng bill.

OA advice from the White House 
that "It would not ba prudent IB 
toe light of developments In Ko
rea” to cut any taxes now, the 
Senate Fihance committee put the 
bill aside, postponing action Indef
initely.

Senator Byrd (D,, Va.), a fi
nance member, eald: "In my opin
ion toll tax bill la dead."

Many In Congress expect that 
the Treasury department will ask 
for higher taxes, rather than 
lower. If toe Korean situation does 
not Improvs. However, It waa aald 
at the Treasury that no decisiona 
on such a request have been made.

’Technieally, If toe situation Im- 
provea swiftly, toe tax cut bljl can 
be taken up later. Few, If any. 
lawmaker* now hold any hdpe for 
action tola year, however.

' Excises to Stay ] .
It looks aa though tha axclses. 

many of them Imposed In World

(OoBtiaued oa Paga Foortaaa)

Speed Favored 
For Arms Aid

Korean Problam Brings 
Feeling That European 
Rate Should Double

Washington, July 18 — (P» — 
Strong eentlment is devalopiag 
within tha administration to apeed 
up toe flow o f American anna to 
Weatem Europe aa a result of ths 
Korean crisia,
" Zoma officials are talking ot

tanks and othar aqulpmant 
being given to this country's At
lantic Pact alflaa.

Bohlnd tha acanaa dlacuiniaaa oC 
or North Athnrtte-I 

daf ansM rsflact a wldaqnwaff 
cant eVar the. total 
atrangth eC tha No 
worid,

T te  tMifs worid:
tanaratiiir,-------------
e< boro*


